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"Peter Pa'- will
be performed 00
at IMdS pmJJy
22atr~Poil
Theatre. 361 E. Cady
Stree!, NorttMIe.. rICkets are S4
Md canbe jXlchased at the TPT
00x offK:e frem 10am.oS pm
Toosdayfrmy,

k'IZOOS,r~ POOt Theatre
preserted "101 DaIrr.atms: its
frst ~at the small
professiooal theatre. <Ner the
past focr yea'S ithas ewMd ilio
what is 00« called Slmner Shc:M'
stcwers. Ttis surmer, ~
aspiTq actCfS illoo1ttei;tlh
CJOOes wi be perf~ shoNs
fCX'tdh ctikIren Md idJIts that
rulabCIJt 35 mhJtes.

fI!m.2tlm ._'.
Job'.

TtIe~ AwarthWrirxJ
doctJrleIW( ITXl'o'l! 'mle Job"
'MI be sIxJwn free of dage at
6 pm llusday,JJy28 at the
NlX'1t'NiIe SplX'ts Den (133W. Main
SU spoosored by the H<rlttilJe
DemocralX llil.

seati"q is 00 a frskane. frst+
served basis. ..wn 00 reservations
needed. The sh:lw is free Md
open to the lUJOC, IWh donafuns
weIcooIed for the lim Md salad
OOffet A cash bar is available.

[);;eded by 0a1es Fer<1JSOl\
the fin woo the ~ Award
roc Best [);xunertary Feah.re at
the ((mes Fin
Festival il201l •.. ,----.-

FerlJUSOOhas
desailed the
fimas~
aOOJ "the S'(S'
teni:~
of the lhled
states by the
~seM'
es iWstrycm the ~es
cj It\3t systerrj; ~"

An open liso.lssion cj the fin
I'IiI be coUKted after the ftn
by SCdt ~ ~esXlert of the
Ib1tMJe Demx1atic OJ) (wtNI.
IXlrttMIledems.com).

The heat is on!

JCH\ H:CER ISWf P"OTQ(;RAPHER

Ryan Dougherty of Rauhorn Electric, fills in a ditch along Northville's Center Street around 2
p.m. on July 19.With temps already nearing 90 degrees at that time, Dougherty and his crew
soon called it a day.

Soaring temps
force folks to find
ways to keep cool
As thermometers steam over 90

degrees, the Northville community
looked for ways tostaycool- and it
sounds like the solutions are drinking
water, staying in the shade and turn-
ing up the air conditioning.

For one resident, sta)ing put is the
best \\"a)'for him to beat the heat.

"Don't move too much is \\hat I

say,~North\;lIe resident Keith Bryant
said as he sat on a bench in down-
town Thesday morning.

All aspects oflife are affected by
the weather. For those who work out-
side, a \\eek like this one is tough.

Work started earl)', around 6 a,m.,
for contractors putting in new side-
walks for the downtown streetscape
project. Downtown Development
Authority director Lori Ward said
the contractors asked for permission
to start early so they could lay the
concrete during the somewhat cooler
hours of the day.

------
Please see HEAT, AS

Privatizing
postponed
Union has until 8 a.m. July 21

to accept school district's offer
BY LONNIE HUH MAN

CORRESPONDENT

In response to a proposal
put together by the bus drh'-
ers union, the Northville
Public Schools Board of
Education presented a
counter of their own for the
union group to accept by 8
a.m. on July 21 or face the
prospect of seeing the dis-
trict's bus service contracted
out to an Ohio-based com-
pany, Durham.

Bya 5-1 \ ote, with Trustee
Ken Roth dissenting and
James Mazurek absent,
the Board of Education
approved the motion.

The district is looking at
cutting costs in all areas,
including privatizing trans-
portation. food, custodial

. andma\n\enan~.-""·····
"We have had unprec-

edented cuts from the
state and a continuing
increase in costs," said Joan
Wadsworth, board presi-
dent.

The board began the
meeting in a closed ses-
sion to address the union's
proposal put together in the
last seven days by Teamsters
Local 214, representing bus
drivers, food, custodial,
maintenance and Ed-tech
services staff.

According to union
spokesman Les Barrett, the
approach they have takeD
is as a group, not as indi-
vidual services. He said they
anticipated the board deci-
sion and planned on doing a
complete review of the coun-
ter-offer all of Wednesday
with a possible ratification
meeting to take place that
night.

"I'm always hopeful," he
said of the prospects of a
final agreement.

Durham has put forth
a bid that would sa\'e the
district over $420,000.
The union made a handout
available to the public that
stated their overall proposal
would save the district $1.3
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Township wants jrevenue
generating' for 7 Mile land

BY tONNIE HUHMAN
CORRESPO~O[NT

Members of the Northville To".nship
Board of Trustees all agree the master plan
for the Seven Mile Road property needs to
ha\'Ca -re\'Cnuegenerating" component to it.
Howe\'Cr,as plans progress the details need to
be ironed out (or what that means exactly.

How much of the land will be dC\'(ltedto this
concept and where within the 340 tolal acres

will it be de\'Ctoped?
Will it be along Sewn Mile so it could haw

exposure frontage along the well-tra\'Cled
road, or further in so it would draw yisitors
into the location? These are some the issues
that need to be figured out so the community
understands and knows what to expect.

The board agreed to the idea ofha\;ng up to
50 acres set aside to be dC\'Otedto producing
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'We have had unprecedented
cuts from the state and a
continuing increase in costs.'
.IOU IUSfttrl, board pruidtnt

million. It indicated that
emplo)"eeswould agree to
have their wages reduced by
5 percent, each would pay
an additional 5.92 percent
into their pension pre-tax
and pay 20 percent of their
health insurance premiums.

One worry voiced by some
parents who attended the
meeting was the apparent
driver and safety record of
Durham. Bob Ra)'s, a parent
offive boys, including a spe-
cial needs child attending
Northville schools, said this
is his main concern .

. -, ~ own ~"\ro.c:ldu$ c:c>m- ..
pany and if we had a rating
like this we would not be
considered by companies
like Ford or GM," Rays said
prior to the meeting. -And I
would do the same. I would
not subcontract out any of
my work to a company with
a rating like this'-

Northville Superintendent
Mary Kay Gallagher said
the Federal Motor Carrier
Safety Administration has
given Durham a conditional
rating for its drh"er fitness.
This is a rating below sat-
isfactory, and it has been
issued because some orits
drivers have been cited for
lacking required documen-
tation. They had one case of
a driver without a commer-
cial drh'cr's license; another
without a \'alid driver's
license for the type of\'ehi~
ele being operated; and fh'e
without medical certificates.

Michael Zopf, assistant
superintendent for Finance
and Operations, said
Durham has implemented
an action plan to improve
their performance. They
ha\'e agreed to demonstrate
to the district that these
concerns are being cor-
rected.

,I
,1
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Resurfacing O~di ·
for two city lots

, .

Novi company's low bid wins contract
BY LOIUIIE HUHIWl

CORR[SPO!(OOH

Impro\'ement work for two
downtown Northville park-
ing lots is set to commence
now that the Cit)' Council has
agreed to contract With a local
company whose bids came
in "''ell below the budgeted
amount.

Work, like resurfacing, can
now begin on the North\iIle
Square parking lot and the
southwest section of the lot
behind the Marquis Theater,
At the Monday meeting,
the Northville City Council
approved the two bids receh-ed
from the No\i-based Nagle
Pa\ing Company after Public
Works Director Jim Gallogly
said the company is both quali-
fied and cost-effecth'e.

He also said Nagle has a
pl'O\'entrack record of doing
similar projects for other
municipalities.

The city set aside nearly
$400,000 in their budget
for the Northville Square lot
improvements, but Nagle
came in with a bid of just
o\"Cr$260,000. Gallogly said
because the bid was so much

lov."Crthan what Jbeen bud-
geted, they could tack on
replacing the side on the
west side of the lot. is will
bejust O\'er $7,000, and the
total will still remain below the
allotted amount.

Gallogly said work on this is
expected to begin as soon as
possible and should be com·
plet&! \vithin 40 days.

The city set in motion the
plan to impro\"e the south"''eSt
section of the lot behind the
Marquis Theater after business
arid property owners requested
it. Howe\'er, the section is pri-
\'ately owned so to get this done
the owners had to grant the city
long-term easement rights for
control, regulation, operation
and maintenance of the park-
ingarea.

Itwas agreed by the own-
ers to grant the city a 20-)-ear
easement and in e.'(change the
impro\'ements would be made.
Itwill be a public lot during
this time period. There was
$90,000 set aside for this proj-
ect, but again Nagle came in
\\"C1lbelow at just owr $54,000.

The funding source for both
projects is the city's parking
fund.
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'Kowall to Congress?
. ,

state senator plans run fQr 11thco~gressional seat in 2012
I

-It's all about'jobs, gettinglpeople.back
to work. We need diversification of our
employee work base:

Kowall poibts to issues he focused on
in Lansing to change Michigan's business
environment; including tax structureS, as
ways to impro\'e the country as a whole.
Eliminating the Michigan Business Tax
impro\'ed the state's busihess taX rank-
ing from 49th to 16th in the nation, he
said.

-Wall Street turned its head and said,
'What are )'ou doing?' Lots of people are
calling the office saying, What's going
on?' We're saying, 'Hey, we're open for
business,''' said Kowall.

Businesses now are looking to return
to Michigan or are looking to stay
here, he said, and the state is worK-' .
ing to make sure those that ne\'er left
Michigan benefit, as well.

"We ha\'e to make sure we don't tr~at
them like the red-headed stepchild:
he explained. MThebig guys are paying
more in taxes. It's the mom and pop
business like along the Main Street in
Milford or South Lyon. Those are the
ones who are going to be immediately
affected by these tax changes."

Kowall said he wants to make sure
any actions taken by the government
are transparent and open to the public.
Instead of departmental committees
deciding changes in rules or regula-
tions, those decisions should be open
to legislative hearings and public com-
ment. If the changes are necessary.
then they should remain. That policy
should be used in Washington, D.C.,
too, he said.

MThemost important thing is to get it
out in the light of day," said Kowall.

Kowall said he has spoken with
McCotter on his presidential bid and
fully expects him to keep his focus on
that position. If McCotter changes his
mind and seeks another term in the
U.S. House of Representatives, Kowall
said he plans to discuss further the
issue.

·He's fully intent on ru'noing for pres-
ident,· said Kowall. -(President Barack)
Obama came out of nowhere, McCotter
has a lot more experience than Obama
ever did:

Randall Thompson, spokesman
for McCotter, said in an em ail that
-Representative McCotter is focused
on serving his constituents and earn·
ing the GOP p'residential nomination.
He expects and underst~nds ~ host of
individuals in both parties wIll explore
their 11th district options as the presi-
dential process unfolds:

Kowall said he is in the process of
forming an exploratory committee to
get everything ready to run. He expect-
ed to file paperwork this week. -We're
being very careful; he said. ''We're get-
ting the word out and letting people
know this is where we're heading."

Kowall mo\'ed to the state senate after
winning the NO\'ember 2010 election to
replace Nancy Cassis in the post.

In ~inning the election, he left his
public position as White Lake Township
supervisor two )urs before his term
expired. [fhe "''ere to win the congres-
sional seat, he would again be leaving his
current elected position two )'ears before
it expired. He said he plans to continue in
that role as he runs for the federal posi-
tion.

-It ~illjust make me a little bit busier;
he said. -It's not an impossible thing to
do. I have lots ofthings going on with the
senate side. Itwon't interfere with what
I'm doing on the congressional side."

So far, he said he has only heard posi-
tive responses to his congressional plans,
but said he would tell critics lbis is
America. You ha,'e the ability to run for
any office if)"Ou so choose," he said. "No
matter what office I'm in, I give people
150 percent all the time."

Kowall was White Lake Township
supenisor 2004-10 and 44th district
state representathoe 1998 to 2001.
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One politi~n has already tossed his
name into the'congressional race.

State sen. Mike Kowall, R-White Lake,
announced M!>nday his plans to replace
Thaddeus Mcfatter as the next lith
District congressman in the U.S. House
of Representatives. McCotter announced
July 2.his plans to run for U.S. president.

-It is exciting, a little nen-e-rattling:
KowaU, 60, said. "It's something I\oe been
looking at a long time. With McCotter
running for president,
the opportunity is pre-
senting itself."

New redistricting
maps for the state's
congressional seats in
Washington, D.C., play
into KowaU's fa\'Or, he
said, because his entire
state Senate district
in \\'eStern Oakland Mike Kowall
County lies within the
11th Congressional district,

-It was a Wayne County seat, now it's
an Oakland County seat: he said.

Redrawn congressional districts, which
ha\'e yet to be finalized, set the mh
district to include Li\"onia, North\iIle,
Plymouth and the townships of Canton,
Plymouth and Northville in Wa)'Ile
Count)', as \\"Cllas South L)"On,Novi,
Farmington, Walled Lake, Wixom, Lake
Angelus, Auburn Hills, Tro)', Bloomfield
Hills, Birmingham, Cla....,son, Rochester
Hills and the townships of Milford, L)"On,.
Highland, Commerce, White Lake, West
Bloomfield and Waterford in Oakland
County.

Kowall said his focus at the federal
level \\ould be the same as it has been at
the local and state levels.

"Enhancing the taxable value, getting
government out ofthe way without put·
ting the cmironment or people's health,
safety and \\elfare in jeopardy is some-
thing I've done my \\hole life: he said.
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Squish,
squish
County Parks' Mud
Day brings out the
kids .to and adults

BY SUE WASON
OBSERVER STAfF WRITER

There's something royal about
Megan Hepp's family: In the four
times she has brought her children
to Wayne County Parks' Mud Day.
the Northville resident has gone
home with two kings and this year's
queen.

·1 laid in the mud and ....'ent back
and forth." 6-}'ear-old Kathryn Hepp
said. ·1 hoped I'd win. My mom
helped me."

·1 think the way to do it is layer
upon la}'er upon layer upon layer and
letting it dry between layers," her
mother said. -It was a whole day of
adding on mud:

Kathryn's bright purple crown
was in stark contrast with the layer
of brown mud that covered her
from head to toe. But it was nothing
like 10-}'ear-old Cole Argo of Novi.
whose eyelashes were a solid chunk
of the brown goo.

It was his first time at Mud Day
and he had to admit that he was very
surprised he won.

"Itwas kind of hard to get the mud
on. I just had to try to stay away
from the water and kind of pile it on
everywhere." he said. "I kind of used
it as glue:

Sonya Szabo of Port Elizabeth.
South Africa. may have come the

. farthest to be at Mud Day. She
brought her son Jude, 9. and Cole.

"He's a friend and it's the one day a
)'ear I get to visit with him,· she said.
"I don't think he thought he'd win,
but on the way here. my son was
confident he'd ....;n. so they worked
together to load on the mud:
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FAR AND NEAR
While the park was officially

closed to traffic July 12 from Ann
Arbor Trail to Outer Drive due to
flooding, fans of Mud Day flocked to
the Nankin Mills area for the annual
event. Cars. trucks and school buses
filled the available parking lots and
lined the road. People e,'en hiked in
after parking their cars in nearby
residential areas.

Both children and adults played
and did contests like running back-
ward in the muddy pit. When they
were through. they cleaned off
with the help of the Westland Fire
Department and Western Wayne
Hazardous Material Unit. The
Westland Fire Department provided
the water supply and the HazMat
team ~did the work" in the shower
area.

~I can't believe all the kids that are
here today,· Westland Fire Capt. John
Valensky said. "I've never saw it this

big - there's school buses here."
Firefighters ran 400 feet of hose to

the shower area. but when the line to
clean up stretched almost to Hines
Drh-e. firefighters broke out another
hose and rinsed off kids and adults at
the end ofthe line.

"This so great for the kids."
Valensky said.

Judeh Odeh of Garden City was
having a blast in the mud pit. but his
4-}-ear-old sister Gabriella was hiding
out under the stage. On a day when
parents encouraged their kids to play
in the mud. she was content to play
with the grass.

This was the family's first time
at Mud Day and Judeh gave it a
thumbs-up.

"It's a blast. I want to go in, but 1
can't," said his father, Frank, nodding
to his daughter.

muddy. The famil)' is visiting from
San Antonio. Texas.

"We're in a drought in Te:\as, so
this is OK'- she said.

Brighton resident Jennifer Pfeil
found out about it from a friend \\ho
Ih'eS in Belleville, \\ho told her thev
had to do it. .

"They're all excited. If the)' did it at
home. they'd get yelled at," she said.

Wallowing in the pit with Jennifer
Pfeil were Sarah Pfeil, 14, Kalina
Bransford, 14, Jessica Pfeil, 9, and
Tori pfeil. 13, who sported a smile
full of muddy braces.

"It tastes gritty," she said, heading
back for morc. "The best part is the
mud. We've been able to get dirty and
not get }-eJledat."

"They're allowed to get dirty," Lori
Pfeil said. "What's part of the fun,
too, is \\hen do you get to do some-
thing like thisT

Ca~ed with enough mud to win them Wayne
County Parks honors are 2011 Mud Day King
Cole Argo 01 Novi and Queen Kathryn Hepp
01 Northville.

'THIS IS OK'
Lori Pfeil didn't care ifher kids got sMason1-holT'e~oy,nllfe (OM I(313)2226151
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Every~aypeople tell their stories at media festival
BYWI ABR.UICZYK

~STAH'fltlITER

Michael \Villiams ofWestland
grew up on Detroits northwest
side.

Williams sees Detroit as a
city he belie\'eS olhers do not
see - with open businesses and
attractive homes.

Adam Woloszyk ofPl)lllOUth
and Cait!.>lln McInnis of
North\ille also emision a to\\11
- North\ille - inan historical
sense, using it for a story about
a boy who learns about his new
hometown.

McInnis, WolOSZ)xand
\Villiams were just three ofthe
participants inMobiflicks, a
contest in\\hich teams ....Tite,
produce. shoot and edit a six-
minute story at PAil (Project
Accessible Hollywood) Fest
MotOYo1l, now in its fifth )ur
at Madonna Uni\'el"Sit)·in
livonia. Created by mmmakcr
Christopher Coppola, PAll Fest
is a digital media festival which
travels around the world to cel-
ebratc the stories and \'Oices of
C'\'el) Uay people.

EMPOWERING THE RLMMAKERS
Sue 80)'<1, managerofthe

Franciscan Centcr studios, said
the festival is fun for the partici·
pants, coaches and volunteers.
"People feel.empowered ....ith
what their stories are,- 80)'<1
said. "Whether it is someone
telling stories about a grand-
parent and parents gf()\\ing
up in Mississippi and mo\ing

Bill BRESlER) STAfF PHOTOGRmlER

Madonna's Chuck D~rry oHers shooting advice to Adam Woloslyk. of Plymouth, caitfyn Mcinnis, of Northville, Dillon
St~venson. of Plymouth, and Connor Keliikuli, of Milford. They're shooting on locatio~ at Horthvill~ Downs race course.

to Detroit, or somcone tcll-
ing a story about thc history of
North\;Ue, thcy're going to have
a chance to tcll theirstory.-

Bcsi~cs Mobiflick>, othcr
competitions included Cellphone
Art in which participants shoot
a one·minule pieccof\idco
using a \idco-(,l1abk'(l cell
phol1t\ fill1O\\inga surprise topic.
Contl'l>talll~ haw just a fC\\
houn- t4' lTl'ate their piece.

Refurbished instruments for sale!

.,cf. am u~itReDUir
Roxanne Minch

Repair Technician

(734) 476-8498
3672 W. North Territorial Rd.

Whitmore lake, MI48189
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Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?
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DANIS AUTO REPAIR
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DigiPortraits features a short
,ideo portrait

Participants inTone Poems
use a flip camera to record imag-
el)' that visually expresses an
original musical composition.
Computers, editing software
and technical support are pro-
,wed to help participants edit
and complcte their pieces at the
Franciscan Center studios.

Another highlight of the fes-
th'al is Circus VISion, a contest
for }'OungffiO\ie makers on
Friday sponsored by Vanguard
Community Development Corp.
Children Hand under par-
ticipate in the nC'\vsmart phone,
\1sUal treasure hunt.

Pillon said.
Chuck Derry, director of

broad<:ast and cinema arts
at Madonna Unh-ersity, said
judges chose fI\-estories for the
Mobiflicks competition. The
stol)1ellers and other contest
participants comprise the five
teams. Each team has a coach.
Derry coaches McInnis and
WoIOSZ)'k."Well help them tell
their story ....ith camera, mikes
and lights,~ Del'l)' said. Many
participants have experience in
f1Immaking, but the f1Ims "can
be created by a grandma "'ith
her grandkids,~ Derry said.

A SENSE OF HISTORY
Del'l)' drove Thesday to

North\;lle Downs to shoot
"';th McInnis and WoloSZ)-k.
Their stOI)' is about a )'Oung
boy new in a neighborhood in
North'illc, whose baseball rolls
out of a box given to him by his
grandfather and rolls across
the street \\ hcre anothcr boy
stops the baseball.

The t\\'O strike up a con-
versation. The boy new to the
neighborhood mentions that
there was nothing to do in
North\;lIe; then the other boy

TELLING THEIR STORIES
On July 12, the Mobillicks

teams gathcred to hear Gal)'
PilIon, a retired cameraman,
who talked about camera
mounts and audio equipment
\\ith the stOl)1eUers.

"I"'\! tried to gi\l~ them an idea
of what they are able to fmd,-
Pillon said. Pillon also wanted
to let them know about audio
equipment available for cam-
eras. "People should know what
is available on a retrofit basis,-

'UlII,) LU,JlIlIli1:!o"'J1U
": ...

'.1

startS to 6ptain the history
of the community, sho....ing
him landnWks like Northville
Downs, where Joe Louis once
trained in the 1930s when the
site was the Wayne County
fairgrounds.

The story ends with the
newcomers father tossing the
baseball back into the box, and
there is a photo of the boy's
grandfather as a)'Oung boy.
"That boy he talks to is actu"
ally his grandfather,- Woloszyk
said.

Woloszyk, a Plymouth
resident and president of the
Broadcast and Film Club at .
Madonna, said everybody has
a story, and PAH Fest gh-es
participants a chance to tell
it. ·PAH Fest is all about the
communities where we lh-e,-
WoloSZ}x said.

Wolosz)'k and McInnis are
also fans of The ThJi.light Zont,
the popular science fiction tele-
vision show of the 1960s cre-
ated by Rod SerHng and later
revi\-ed in the 1980s and again
in 2002 and 2003. "There's a
real time trawl element to it,·
WoloSZ)x said.

Derryga\'\! WoloSZ)x
shooting tips on the track at
North\;l1e Downs. "You arc
around this way; Derr)' said.
"Don't pan the shot, arc.~ Derl)'
C\-enbrought a wheelchair to
use for the camera. "You can do
it with the wheelchair; it will
help )'Ou out; Den)' said.

McInnis, who lives in
North\;l1e, is home-schooled
and is taking dual enrollment
classes at Madonna, including
f1Im.

Before McInnis and
WoloSZ)x wrote the stol)' as
Team Pioneer, McInnis ,;sited
Northville's libral)' and spoke
\\;th historians about the area.
She learned aI:iout the county
fairgrounds, JOe Louis training
there and Henl)' Ford's valve
plant in North\;lIe.

McInnis said the project
helped her learn the histol)' of
Northville, as her family rdo-
catedhere.

"I love 11Ie TlA."iJightZone,
and history,' so \\-e combined
the t\\'o,- Mcinnis said.

McInnis also knew Dillon
Stevenson ofP!)mouth acted
and performed in several

! ""•• ,

plays, including 5e\-eraI at the
Cherry Hill Theater in Canton.
"IIO\-e acting and when I get·
an opportunity, Ijump on it:
StC\'Cnson said.

Connor Keliikuli of Milford
also enjo)'S acting. "I think it's
a good stOI)': Keliikuli said.
"It reminds me of The 1lcilight
Zone. I like it a lot.~

MAKING IT VISUAL
Williams' story was shot by

The 0Team. Williams grew up
in the area of Se\"Cn Mile and
Gmnfield. "Most of the ne ....'S
footage and YouThbe depicts
Detroit as a burned down,
crime-infested wasteland,
but that isn't the Detroit I''''as
raised in," Williams said.

Williams doesn't consider
hiffiS{'lf a filmmaker "yct,~ but
wants to ha\l~ the ability to tell
a story. "I want to take a story
from my mind and make it
\isual, so that people can actu-
ally see what )'OUare thinking,-
Williams said.

Dan Do....-ell of Inkster said
the group shot footage on
:Monday and expected to shoot
more on Thesday. Williams
rattled off the neighborhoods
and what his team had filmed:
"Shen\'OOO Forest, Palmer
Woods, Gmn Acres and North
Rosedale Park. ~

The team also videotaped
Uniwrsity of Detroit Merc)',
Detroit Renaissance High
School and businesses on Wcst
Se\'Cn Mile and Livernois.
'1bere's been a resurgence in
that area,~ Williams said.

Others enjoy the other com-
petitions.

Rebecca Fairgrie,"C of
Redford recently graduated
from Thurston. She has par-
ticipated in PAH Fest for five
years. This year she is partici-
pating in Tone Poems .

"j hope to lcarn more and cre-
ate more; Fairgrie ...c said. "Hike
to use the different programs,
liJ..eFinal Cut and Music Maker,
to make music to go \\;th the
'ideo:

80)'<1 said PAll Fest gets pe0-
ple together for a common good
of telling stories. "It shows that
Michigan is not dead; 80)'<1 said,
·We ha\-e a lot to say.-

-
r t -
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Schoolcraft's Kids on Campus
Academic camps make learning fun
BY UllOA ON CIIOMUI

WlRESPONDOO

Kids do more than dream
about becoming a doctor' or video
game~ at Schcdcraft
College in wooia. Every sum-
mer, they learn about the skills
required for success.

A1thoogh mainly academic,
thev.~camps provided
plenty ofnin for the first- to
12th-grade students who filled
the classrooms on the first day
of class.July 1LThis is the 32nd
year children from Canton,
Plyroouth, Farmington Hills,
Westland, w'Ollia and NO\i have
been drawn to Kids on Campus.
For three weeks, they'll have the
opportunity to learn about future
careers and the arts.

"A lot of~ewolkout tIm
way. The camps get the kids out
of the boose instead of doing the
same old, same oId," said Lauren
Murphy, promotion coordina-
tor for Continuing Education &
Professional De\Wpment.

"Enriching Minds,
Transforming Lr.oes"- the writ-
ing on the wall of the CEPD office
says itall

"It's different than being in
class during the regular year;
Mwphysaid. "Its been 31)~ of
exploration, adventure, creativ-
ity:

So far, 1,666 kids have regis-
tered for the camps focused on
culinary training. business and
health care careers, Web and
video game design. aerospace
and rockets, robotics, writing,
the visual arts, foreign cultures
and higb-ted1 manufacturing.
Schoolcraft College adjunct
instructors and teachers from
area scbooI districts deo.~
the exciting cuniculum. New is
Crime &me Investigator for high
scbooI5tudents.

EXPLORING
On July 11, Doris Denison

was winding up the first day's
lesson on the digestive system
in Camp Scrubs for fourth.. and
fifth-graders. Uni Bhargava of
Canton, an 11-year-cld student at
Central Middle Sc:hooI, "wanted
to learn about the human body"
and explore careers in the medi-
cal field. So did Ka)ia Blaise of
Farmington Hills and Diego
Sanabria, 10, ofWestland. last
)t'aJ', Blaise had fun solving mys-
teries in the CSI camp for fifth-
and sixth-graders. Sanabria liked
the robotics camp.

"I want to be biochemist and
thought it was a good W<rj to
start," said Blaise, a 10-)t'aJ'-cld

Power Upper F.JementaJy stu-
dent. ~t's \'e1)' interesting and
I learned a lot. I really want to
help peq>le and like science and
math."

Blaise decided to take the class
with fiiend Natalie Hoog, 10.
Like Blaise, the Farmington Hills
girl found Scrubs Camp informa-
tive.

"I\'e learned about a lot of
subjects, but not health care and
wanted to take something \'el'y
close to it;Hong said.

Denison created the cunicu-
lum as an introduction to health
care careers. The Garden City
woman is a retired nurse practi-
tioner and assistant professor at
Wayne State University.

"I'm going to get the next gen-
eration hooked so there are pe0-
ple to take care of me," Denison
said.

July 12 was all about nutri-
tion, induding choooing healthy
snacks O\"ef not so healthy.
Denison \\'eOt to a garage sale to
pick up dice and a deck of cards
to illustrate portions.

''Well do some math," Denison
said. "You ha\'e to know math in
health care.W

Math is an important subject
when itcomes to high-tech man-
ufucturing as well. Instructor
Gene Ke)-es has ov.ned a
machine shop fur more than
30 years and teaches from an
emp1o;)"ef's perspecth-e

On July 11,his 5e\'mth-
through ninth-grade students
were programming and machin-
ing metal name ~ Once a
week, Ke)-es hears from emM'-
ers looking for oorkers trained in
computerized numerical control
machining and manufacturing
processes. The college offers an
associate's degree and certificates
in advanced manufacturing.

."1want them tolwowwbat
manufacturing is all about,
encourage them," Ke)oessaid. "Its
common sense, not that hard to
do."

Halfofthe students were still
seated at computers program-
ming while the other half were
watching the machine canoe
name tags. Caleigh lin \\'allts to
be an engineer and thought the
camp would expand her knov.i-
edge. The 12-}t'aJ'-cld Plymouth
girl is in the TAG program at
East Middle School She studied
rocket science and video games
the last four years. Her 9-)t'aJ'-cld
brother Jared is in Scrubs Camp.

"I found Machine Adventures
interesting,"lin said. "I like mak-
ing things, like the machines and
all the math involved \\ith engi-

CHAllENGING BUT FUN
Sarah Wang experienced simi-

lar problems. She worked on the
program with Cindy Shi.

it's hard," said Wang, 11, of
Navi i like writing out the
program. My mom and dad
write programs fur computers.
I thought itwould be Dire to do
something they do. I want to be
an engineer and think its quite
fascinating.-

In the Forum building, kids
were enjoying getting their
hands dirty as they turned clay
into bov.is and wind chimes
in The Potters Studio with
Michael Kuhn. Aaron Best, 10,
of Southfield, had nearly fin-
ished a "ase for his mom. His
father works in Lr.'Orna.Gitika
Kumar, II,ofNovi, was making
v.ind chimes; Jocel)l1 Chu, 9, of
Lr.'Onia, a dolphin.

Blake RClSe'\t'aJ' ofw'Onia

HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor Cal stone

\ Voice Mail: (2~8) 437-2011,Ext. 237
["mail: cstonetgannetlcom '

'Comment online at hometownlife.com

f

is a student at Adams Upper
Elementary in the Wayne-
Westland School District and
m-es on the border of Canton.

". want to take it further as a
cher, said Aigeltinger, who's been
cooking for three years.

Lena N"JShanian of
Northville f1J'Sl1eamed to cook
at Steppingstone School in
Farmington Hills, where she
made gumbo at age 9. She fre-
quently cooks her (moote dish ri
grilled chicken \\ith diced pep-
pers, onions, canots and celery
with tomato sauce and rice.

"My mom thought it would be
good to learn more," Nishanian '
said.

Jessica Moore's mother found
the culinary camp online. This
is the Allen Park girls flI'Sl}t'aJ'
in the state-of-the-art kitchens
at Schookraft College. She espe-
cially likes to rook pasta for her
family.

".h~ it," Moore said about
her fll'Sl day.

Dagan McCarthy likes cook-
ing so much he takes classes all
}'ear round at Schoolcraft. The
Canton boy has participated in
the Iron Chef Junior competi-
tion and last)'ear was on the
winning team. He wants to be
a chef.

"Cooking is fun and makes
other people happy,~ said
McCarthy, who attends the
Creati\'e Montessori Academy
in Southgate. "I like baking a
lot, cakes and sweets:

McCarthy plans to con-
tinue taking classes through
Schoolcraft·s Continuing
Education department in fall A
variety of subjects are offered for
children and adults. Th'Oof the
classes allow parents and kids to
cook together. Gabriel teaches
the Iron Cheffor ages 12-l7. Kids
on Campus offers video game
creation, radical robots and
successful student seminars for
middle and high schoot students.

For information, visit wv.w.
schoolcraft.edu, call (734) 462-
4448 or e-mail CEPD@school-
crafl.edu.
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NOVI SUPERSTORI
17781 MoYi Road'---"';;;';;'~ ~;""'---'

r--------------------,I $10 OFFAny Salon Service II (provided by Terrie King) I
I Haircuts, Color, High/Low-lights II Offer Expires Sept. 1,2011 IL ~

We are also happy to welcome our new massage
therapist, Janet Lorson, eMT. Janet is offering a
-getting aquainted" discount off an one hour
masSQge. ,r----------~---------,I $10 OFFOne Hour Massage II (provided by Janet Larson, CMT) I

I Offer Expires Sept. 1,2011 IL ~

We proudly welcome Terrie King, joining our team of
salon stylist, bringing with her over 25 years of salon
experience. Terrie is offering a special discount on
any of the services she provides to all new clients.

:'

neering.-
Ke)'eS' assistant, David

Valencia ofNortlMIIe, was help-
ing students inthe final process
of machining their name tag.

"We're using aCNC mill used
in industry," Valencia said. "Its
the same program using basic
geaneby.-

-.hey told us codes and \\oe
figured itoot;!in said as she
watched the cutting arm go down
and start carving her name in
metal.

Cindy Shi ofNovi was making
a metal plate that reads ~ 1.O\'e
My Family: She was in the Thoren had already made a bowl. This
Writers camp last sununer. • was the Johnson Flementary

"Its fun to watch,- said Shi, 12. student's first )'ear inKids on
"I thought it would be interesting Campus.
to make stuff." "It's really fun and I like that

Sindhuja Barra was having fun C\'eI")body has ereatr.oe stuff;"
spra)ing away the scrap metal RClSe'\t'aJ'said.
after the machine finished can'- Yibha Shivakumar ofNO\i was
ing. She wants to become a doc- making a sculpture ofstrange
tor, but was exploring the engi- mustaches. This is the 1O-)t'aJ'-
neering-relatedcareer. The 12- old girls third)t'aJ'.
)'ear-cld Canton girl is a student Fllen Ouistinsen ofLr.'Onia
at Our Lady of Good Counsel in was \\'Orking on a cup. She took
Plymouth. . lyric writing last year. She's been

"It was really Cuo," Barra said. dancing since age 2 and is a stu-
"I'm good at math and really into dent at the Bunny Sanfonl studio
computers. Next week I'm taking in w'Orna.
Web Design.w ". like art; said Christinsen,

Andy Chen, 12, was waiting a 9-)t'aJ'-()ld student at Johnson
anxiousI)' to canoe his online user FJementary.
name, Dralcax. The Canton 00)' Itwas apparent by a show
is an East Middle School student. ofhands that C\'el)'OlIe in the
He's already taken Web design, Culinary Arts Boot Camp likes to
video games and robotics. cook. Certified ~faster Chef Jeff

"Youcan do interesting Gabriel recei\-oo the O\·er.....helm-
things," Chen said. "I made a ing response at the end of the
robot and website, learned the Monday sesron. The camps run
process of creating video games. from 9 a.m. to 3 pm. On July 11,
Designing isn" much of a prob- the 5e\"e11th-to ninth~ stu-
lem. The problem is getting the dents learned knife skills as they
message to the computer: busily chopped vegetables. They

also learned the importance of
sanitation and working orga-
nized. On Thesday, they would

8lll msltR IST.lJf PIlOTOGIUI'~R

Jessica Moore of Allen Park dips tomatoes in boiling water to loosen the
skins for peelinq. Lena Niseanlan of Northville and Daqan McCarthy of
Canlon will do the same with their tomatoes.

cook Italian. The menu included
lasagna with roasted tomato
sauce.

'The first ingredient a good
cook has to possess is to hoe to
cook.- Gabriel said. "One reason
to cook is to be healthy. When
you cook from scratch, you're in
control. You're going to get more
nutrients than a fast food restau·
rant. When you eat from scratch,
it's fresh. W

Gabriel ga\oe5e\'CI'll1 reasons
to become a cook, including the
$200,000 salary made by e:<ecu-
ti\ 'e chefs.

"Yoo can \\'Orkon a cruise ship,
get ajob inGermanyat hotels,
restaurants. ¥oo can go all O\'el'
the \\'OrId. Its one indusU)" that
has jobs all the time," Gabriel
said.

This was BaJbara Smith's
second )t'aJ'in the culinary arts
camp. The 13-}t'aJ'-<>IdNortlr. ille
girl is a student at Hillside
Middle School

'The food was so good last )'ear
and I was able to learn thiJll9; I
can still use in the kitchen, how
to mince things," Smith said.

Arthur Aigeltinger usu-
ally uses a coold>ook to stir up
his dishes. The 12-)t'aJ'-cld

, l'
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ArtistPegQY
Kerwin worts on
a paintlnq during
the July 1318th
aMualGarden
Walk. Kerwin and
other painters
were wortill9 on
Plein Air style
settings at the
Becker family
garden off Six
Wile Road.

0+

..
..

F'!'OIOS BYXH~ HEiCERISlm PH01OGR~P!t{R

Visitors arrive at the Northville Township garden of Eileen and John Secker during the July 13Northville Garden Club's Garden Walk. This year's 60's-era
theme was "flower Power"· and proceeds from the event support local and national orqanizalions thaI promote environmental and horticultural causes,

Visitors to the Beckers'
Northville Township
garden take a look at
some of their flower
beds during the July 13
Garden Walk.

online at hometownlife.com

Northville
Garden Walk

Jessica Anderson, left, and Wonica Diehl walk around the Northville Township
garden of Eileen and John Becker during the July 13Garden Walk.

"

Northville Glrden Club volunteers Charmaine Smerzckiki, left, and Judy Trexler
dish out some cookies and punch inside WinRace's Cady Inn during the July 13
Garden Walk.

"..............
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Horse liniment benefits community forever
Pay h forward

This1914photoshowsthe southsideof MainStreetindowntownNorthville.
includinqNorthvilleDrugs.

NORTHVILLE HEWSMAKERS

A. Joseph Garcia
Northville resident A. Joseph

Garcia, M.D.,of Henry Ford
Health System,
has been select-
ed as patient
safety leader-
ship fellows
sponsored by
the American
Hospital
Association.

The National
Patient Safety
Foundation
Comprehensive
Patient Safety Leadership
Fellowship is an intensive,
yearlong professional develop-
ment program.

It's geared for senior prac-
titioners looking to increase
their capacity to lead patient
safet)' impro\-ement initiath-es
and accelerate posith-e change
in their organizations. The pro-
gram is one of the nation's fore-
most leadership de\'elopment
programs in patient safety,

Garcia is a senior staff phy-
sician in the Department of
Emergency Medicine at Henry
Ford Hospital. He also sen'es
as medical director of its
Resident Safety program.

BY J ULI E BROWN
SWF WRITER

Leo and June Mainville
owned the old Northville
Drugs downtown for years.
He developed a horse lini-
ment in response to local
racetrack needs, and that
legacy Ih'es on today.

"They concocted it in the
basement of the drugstore,"
said Lee E. Holland, the
late couple's certified public
accountant for many years.
"June would pour it into these
containers. It was \-eryyola-
tile. They could ha\'e blown
up downtown Northville."

Thankfully, that never hap-
pened, but the Northville cou-
ple's legacy lives on in chari-
table donations in perpetuity.
Those on the receiving end
include Our Lady of Victory, The couple met as teens in
Schoolcraft College, Boysville Alpena.
of Michigan, where Leo lived In the mid-1940s,
as a child, the Salvation Northville Downs horses
Army, the local senior cen- and their horsemen needed a
ter and even the newspaper liniment, which Leo came up
containers in downtown with. They became wealthy,
Northville, with their wealth now distrib-

The drugstore was where uted through the Community
the Town Square is now,with Foundation for Southeast
the Maim'illes lh'ing upstairs. Michigan.
The)' remained childless and June made a deal with
decided to benefit their com- the owner of Northville

Jennifer Butterfield munity with their wealth. Laboratories for continued
Jennifer Butterfield, a -They were the first cli- production of the liniment,

Northville resident, played an ents ofthis firm,· recalled Holland said. It remains in
instrumental role in helping Holland, sitting in his down- business. ·It's sold interna-
her organization earn a "per- town office. He Ih'es on the tionally," he said, picking up
fect score" and Gold SealTM of boundary of Northville's city an older bottle from his desk.
Approval Accreditation by The and township. The Stemz liniment retains
Joint Commission. -He was an avid golfer: its original name. Holland

She worked with The Joint Holland said of Leo, who recalled calling Schoolcraft
Commission during a recent would make annual Masters College's then-president,
surprise visit to introduce them golf bets with Bill Sliger, Dick McDowell, and visit-
to the facility, and reViewpolio then-owner of the Northville ing with McDowell and June
cies and procedures ranging Rteord. "Also,he was very fru- Maill\;lle at the laboratory in
from human resources to infec- gal. He ....,ould come over and Northville.
tious control and more. haggle. Sometimes I would June was owed money,

Butterfield, RN, BSN, reduce the bill and sometimes Holland recalled, and he
CNOR-Lakes su_enter . l ....,ouldn·t.lmp.eccable dress- . thought manufacturing could

r~~!'ftle mana moo ~r':~re"~stt.· ~~~w~ be turned over to Schoolcraft,
a bachelor of science degree Holland has fond memo- which could find a produc-
from Unh-ersity of Detroit ries of June, who died in tion facility and benefit
Mercy and is currently pur- 1999 at age 90 after her financially. That situation
suing an MBA in healthcare husband's 1976 death at age was resoh'ed, with production
administration from Baker 64-. ~E\'erybodyjust loved her. continuing and June paid.
College. She ....-asvery charitable, even After her husband's death,

when Leo was stilllhing." June, who became hard of

D·· ..' . ..'. ;:;;'.;~ij~~·... Iva·· . :'~':",;,'<.~'. . ,l·~·JM:.·.
-. ..:.

Nirl~ts'at,vij~~&.1. . '-"~'.r~?::;'.WELLNESS CENT,ER.
;'f~~~':::.~ ~~~~,~::

Pamper your inner anif~plJJerdiva~~:'
..~ 1~..\.':·,,~": : ~,"''':;...'''

l ~ ....... ~ .. ~l.. J,~" ~
Learn about the latest plastic surgety opti~ns·AND.e(1joy a $49 credit~~·.:'

.. #' .... , ..

toward any indulgent service offered at Vita Wel1ness Center at .
Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital. Join us at 5:3Q p:mi'~or a recepti,on,

h'ordcuvres, and tours with the Vita Aestheticians, Massage Therapists,
and Personal Trainer, followed by a presentation from Dr, Vigen B. Darian.

TIle evening will conclude at 7:30 p.m. '. \

Tuesday, Aug. 2
Aging Gracefu"Y

l ~."........ .> •

Tuesday, Sept. 13,~, \
,j";' •

When lnjectables Are Not E~ough- ,. I

Tuesday, Oct. 4 .: I
Breast Surgery c • :, r

,
Tuesday, Nov. 1

Your Plastic Surgery QuestiQlIS A~wm:d
. i

Visit www.henryfO~~~lOomJ~acohl}vita
for a complete'menu of~cei: -'.

;; "''0 ... •
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residential street signs in
Northville to raise money for
local schools. Other recipients
have come from his ideas,
such as Holland's high school
football team and scholarship
fund.

He recalled fondly that
June ate mostly bacon-let-
tuce-tomato sandwiches and
the local Dandy Gander was
her favorite restaurant.

One time. some of them
were at a more formal restau-
rant and she ordered a BLT.
"She ....,ould not take no for an
answer," he said with a chuck-
le. lhey ended up serving her
aBLT:

Information on the
Maim'ilIes, who came
to Northville in 1940, is
included in Holland's mem-

ThisJuneZOOS Recordstoryincluded oir, "Boiled Peanuts and
hearing, Ih-ednear the end a photoofthe Mainvil1es,at bottom. Buckeyes:
of her life in Allen Terrace. -You can see I really take
June, who had earlier worked deciding on grants for half; an interest in this history,-
at Brader's department store Holland chooses other recipi- said Holland, 78. ~l'm really
in Northville as well as the ents. The money will continue pleased that they're getting
drugstore, was approached in perpetuity from invest· recognition:
by Holland and her attorney ments. The Community
about charitable giving. The trust has, through 2011, Foundation for Southeast

Holland recalled writ- given some $4-20,74-3,only Michigan is grateful for
ing: "Would )'OU like to leave half of the total given to date, people like the Maim'iIIes,
something to charity and Holland said. That includes said Randy Ross, manager
nothing to Uncle Sam?Wand $48,000 to Boysville, of philanthropic services. "I
showing her the computer $39,800 to Our Lady of think that charitable giving
screen. The combination of Victory's building fund and as part of an estate planning
philanthropy and tax advan- an additional $9,000 to Our process is fairly common;
tages proved irresistible. Lady of Victory. Ross said. "It's an opportu-

Holland recalled Leo's Other recipients include nity to give back to the com-
success with the stock mar- the city of North\ille for munity that supported you.
keto-His portfolio greatl)' street signs ($12,000), news Our beliefis that anybody
increased in value,· he said containers ($20,000) and can be a philanthropist.
ofthe Pharmacist Institute Allen Terrace senior housing The foundation website
of Big Rapids graduate and ($5,000). The senior center has information on a man
businessman. has received $12,578 and the who lived on the streets and

June would visit Holland's Northville District Library left money to help others.
office unannounced. ~She $4,000, with an additional "So now his legacy carries
was always gi\'ing me hell,· $7,000 to the library Friends. on and benefits homeless
he remembered with a The couple has also funded people, helping them return
smile. The couple's chari- a nearby domestic violence to productive lives."
table remainder resulted in project totaling $20,000 to And there are also tax
about $400,000 going to date. advantages to giving
Schoolcraft, the Salvatio~: ~::'~-::!folla~~lald the cit)' e~~- : ' .. througH tlle foundation,'
Army, Boysville and Our Lady neer had suggested replacing Ross noted.
ofVic!ory after June's death.
The Maim'illes were OLV
members.

In addition, their trust
gi\'es about $70,000 a year to
charities, with June's attorney

COI.:RTESf ~CIiT~V1ll( HISIORlCIJ. SOCiEty

Restore.
Renew.

Revitalize.
These special gifts are
also included:

• A certificate for a FREE
personal consultation
with Dr, Darian
(a $134 valur)

• 2mb olT physician
services with fIllers
and Boto~

• $20 olT a $100 future
select service
purchased at the
Vita WellnessCenter

• Gift bags, refreshments
and a prize drawing

Reservations required,
please call Vita at

248-325-3870
Only on(' (('rtijkarr

may be used ptr I isir.

,

HAVE A'STORY IDEA?., ,
.;. ... ~' .' , ..

Contact Editor Cal Stone
• 1 .. f· • •

Voice Maif: ,(248)437-2011,Ext. 237', .
E-mail: ~lon~nnett.com. .' ,

,llc 1..,~ :f '" "... ..... \ • ..

Comment online at hometownlife.com

'.

Call for Service:
248-349-0373

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN'~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, l"1ichigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J, O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

Stale Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

IVIVW.obr Iensu I/iva n{llnem r/tome. com

Offering. Prearrangements & Prefinancing

City of Northville
Proposed Amendments to
Chapter 1 and Chapter 58

Code of Ordinances
At it.. regular meeting on August 1,2011, the North\"'ille

City Council will coD!ider introducing for first rt!ading an
ordinance to amend Chapter 58 in the Code of Ordinances by
repealing Article III Objectionable Activities, Section.! ~
through 58-73 in it.. entirety. This Article conflicta with Section
1616 or the Zoning Ordinance which regulates sexually-oriented
bU!inessea to specific districta and under certain conditions. A
separate ordinance to amend Chapter 1General Pro\i!ions, Section
1·26 would modify this l!edion by deleting (a)(16) Objectionable
Activities from the list orviolatiOM

Public comment.. will be received at the City Council
meeting scheduled for August 1,2011 at 7:30 pm. at the City of
Northville Municipal Building. 215 W. Main Street, Northville.
Michigan, .s167, 2&8-349-1300, Written comment.. may al!o be
submitted to the above addre!s. Complete text of' the proposed
ordinance amendment is available for review at the City Clerk',
Office during normal busineas hoUlll or 8.00 a.m. to .:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday,loca1 prevailing time.

DIANNE MASSA,CITYCLERK
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HEAT
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·1 prefer it to be cooler, but this is why we
ha\'e a pool and air conditioning," Kugler said
with a smile. ·l'm going to go swimming when I
get home:

Some ....,ould think this is what e\'eI')'One
....,ould be doing. HO....'e\'er. Northville Swim Club
manager Paul Young said as the day wears on
and grows holter, the pool is relatiwlyempty.

·Around 2, 3 or 4 o'clock, this place is pretty
empty because it is just too hot," Young said.
MMost arri\'e here earlier to a\'Oid the heat:

At the senior center, a group of residents was
beating the heat by staying inside to do their
daily walking - something they do each day.

Mil's way too hot,· walker Sue Coakley said
while silting in the air conditioned senior cen-
ter.

Remember these da}'S when it dips down to
;oero next January.

·Hydration, h}'dration, h)'dralion,· Andrew
McDowell. a city contractor ""arking on the
streetscape project, said how he stays cool.

McDo ....'ell is a materials tester, and he said
that once the temperature reaches 90 or abow,
it is best to stop the cement pouring. He added
that Monda}' alone he went through two gallons
of water and a half gallon of Gat ora de.

Northville Postman Ricky Hatfield takes a
similar approach. As he delh'ers mail on his
route, he takes with him a camel pack - a sort
of mini· backpack that holds water.

For resident Caroline Kugler, a trip to the
pool was in order after her workout at Planet
Fitness.

Environmentalist
Greq Putman is an incoming Northville High School senior. He is one of .the c~ptains of the .varsity swim team
and a member of the Varsity Baseball program. His lrue love however, IS ellV1ronmental sClen~es. Putnam
volunteered time this past year with NHSinstruclor Scott Szukaitis, advanced placement environmental
sciences, at the Mayberry working Farm and is employed this summer with Donahee Farms. "Han~s on .
farming is the best way 10 really understand our world's environ!'1ental need~ and challenges whil~ seeing the
importance of growing food locally that y,e all can consume:' said Putnam (pictured at the Northville Farmers
market held each Thursday in Downtown Northville).

~,:z:jUIII:'_~~~~"" " _

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968
email: HTWobits@hometownfife.com

View Passages Online: www hometownhfe com

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Artists wanted for exhibit ments) before being able to receive food on
distribution da)"S, Recipients who are not cur-
rentlyon any governmental program (Food
Stamps, ADC and General Assistance) will
need to provide documentation such as birth
certificates or social security cards, proof of
income and residence and proof of the num·
ber of household members. Bridge Card hold·
ers will automatically be qualified to partici-
pate but must still register.

For more information and registration,
please contact the Plymouth Community
United Way office at (734) 453·6879, ext. 2.

""'!(:;: •• ~ ••

.iF " &'1• .1...,....
The Menagerie Room @ Co Reutter Salon,

located at 116 N. Lafayette in downtown South
Lyon, would like to bring together artists of
all mediums to participate in their MPeople's
Choice Awards· exhibit. Entry deadline is
Friday, Aug. 12, with artwork drop·off on
Aug. 13. The people will decide the winners,
who will be announced at the People's Choice
Awards party at 6 p.m., Saturday. Oct. 1.

For more information, stop in, call (248)
446-0411, or visit www.menagerieroom.com.

BARBER, RUTH MARIE
Age 86. passed away July 18.2011.
A private family service Willbe held
at a later date Arrangements
entrusted to Phl!1ps Funeral Home,
South Lyon Onime guest book

W\.,,·, phllLpsfur.eral com

LANKFORD, ORTRA L.
Of Milford Twp passed amy peace·
fully in the care of her loving family
July 13. 20t 1. She vr~s92 years old
SUrvIVed by Paul her beloved hus·
band of 73 years. daughters Barbara
(the late Leon Wood arid the late Carl
Panther). Usa (Rorl) Tribble. grarld·
daughters Tern (Jack) Muns and
Leah Tribble. great-grandson Jack
Jeremy; niece Kay (Herlln) Callan
also extended family and friends
Funeral Service were held from
Milford United Methodist Church.
Tuesday. July 19th Rev. Doug
McMunn officl3ted Burial Oakland
Hills Cemetery, Novi. Memorial can·
tnbutlons encouraged to Hospice
Advantage. For further information.
please call 248 684 6645 or VIsit

www LynchFuneralDlrectors com

SIMS, ROBERT D.
"BOB", JR.

Age 66. of Highland, July 15. 2011.
He IS survived by his beloved wife,
Grace: sons. Robert O. III (Sarah).
Gerald L (Nicole). Douglas A.; grand·
children. Sydney, lily. Lucas. Aubrey.
Robert D. IV, Annaliese; mother.
Evelyn; slblmgs. Sharon (Pat)
Rutledge, Dennis (Mama) Sims. RIta
(Jerry) Tata and many loving extend-
ed family members and dear friends.
He was preceded in death by his
father, Robert D. Sims. Sr. and sister.
Cheryl Suse'Mtz. A Funeral Mass was
held Wednesday. July 20, 2011.
Church ot the Holy Spirit, Highland.
For further information contact Lynch
& Sons Funeral Home, Milford at

248·684·6645 or visit
www LynchFuneralDlrectors com

Christmas in July
Look inside this month's edition of

Hometown Life Inspire for a chance to win
a holiday shopping spree. Three lucky win-
ners will win $250, $125 or $75 to celebrate
Christmas in July. Find this holiday beach
ball on the pages of INSPIRE and enter to
win. See more details in the July INSPIRE in
print and online at hometownlife.com.

Volunteers sought for Buy Michigan
The Third Annual Buy Michigan Now

Festival is searching for volunteers to help
make guests experience at the annual three-
day festival memorable: V61unteer Applica-
tions for the festival - which returns to down-
town North\'iI!e Aug. 5-7 - are now being
accepted.

The family-friendly fest which showcases
various Michigan entertainers, businesses,
products, and educational opportunities with
the goal of revitalizing the local economy is
looking for volunteers to assist in various
areas of the festival throughout the weekend.
Michiganders who are interested in volun·
teering can fill out the volunteer application
form online (http://www.buymichigannow-
fest.com/volunteer_form.php). Selected can-
didates will be notified by the festh'al orga-
nizers by mid-July,

Sen. Colbeck's regular in-district
office hours

State Senator Patrick Colbeck's (R·Canton.
7th District) office will now be holding regu-
lar in·district office hours to assist residents
with any problems related to their interac-
tions with state gO\·ernment. The Woodhaven
Community Center and the Plymouth Library
have agreed to provide space for the monthly
meetings.

In· District Manager Jennifer Trussell will
be available to meet with residents indh'idu-
ally in order to help assist them with any issues
they may be experiencing in obtaining per-
mits. licenses or government aid.

Trussell will be available at the Woodhaven
Community Center at 23101 Hall Road in
Woodhaven from 10·11 a.m. on the first
Thesday of e\'ery month starting Aug. 2 and
the Plymouth libraI')' at 223 South Main
Street in Plymouth from 6-7 p.m. on the third
Wednesday of e\'er)' month starting July 20.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment, please call Trussell at (734) 672-
6415.

GRDELLER, FRED G.
_Brighton. MI. age 65. d'ed

July 17, 2011 in Ann Arbor.
MI He was bom March 3.

1946 in Grossachson. Germany the
SOrlof the lale George and EIII(Haas)
Groe:!er Fred was a 1964 graduate of
Freedom High School and proudly
ser\'ed his country in the U S. ArrrrJ'
On May 20. 1967 m Ambridge, PA
Fred ITIarnedhIS high school sweet·
heart Mana Hlrniak. He and Mana
have celebrated 44 wonderful years
of marriage Fred loved holiday gath·
erlngs. family barbeques. huntmg
fishing. and workmg on and restor·
mg his '69 Mustang He was
employed as Hot Mill Manager for
MIchigan Seamless Tube for 21 years
and was a member of American
Legion Post #641. In addition to hiS
v.,fe. suri1Vors include his daughter
Robin and her husband Jeff
Stapleton and Robin's daughter
Gabrielle of Brighton, hiSson Michael
and hiS WifeLaura Groeller and their
children Michael and Matthew of
Gregory, his brother Albert (Patncia)
Grceller of Lakeland, FL and brother
Mark (Christll1e) Groeller of
Williamsorl, GA and hiS beloved
Heidi (the furry family member) ....ho
'M1Imiss him terntlly. The family \~111
recel'ie fnends on Wednesday from
2·8 PM Witha Scrip:ure Service at 7
PM and Thursday from 10·11AM Jt
Borek Jennings Funeral Home.
Hamburg Chapel A Healing Farewell
Willbe held 11 AM Thursday. July 21.
2011 at Borek Jennings Memorial
contributions are suggested to Old
St Patnck Church Please leave a
Message of Comfort to Fred s family
by caillng 877·231·7900 or VISithiS
guestbook at borekJennings com

MARKENJ

CARLOTTA MARIE
Po ge 71: passed' aWay 711212011
Funeral service was held on
7f1 812011 at St Joseph CatholiC
Church Onlme guestbook

www phlilipsfuneral com

SMITH, DONALD J.
_Age 65. passed away July

13. 2011. He was born on
May 1. 1946. in Highland

Park, to the late Charles and Caroline
(Cwanek) Smith. He served in the
U S Army. He was a Crane operator
at Michigan Seamless tube for over
35 years. and was a resident of
South Lyon for many years. Don is
survived by his children Matthew
(Becky) Smith, Deanna Smith; grand·
children. Madeleine. Gwendolyn; sib,
lings Shirley KOlUh, Charles Smith
Jr. Frances Farkas. Robert Smith,
and Norman Smith Visitation Wlil be
held on July 16. saturday, from 9.00
am. - 1100 a m With a funeral
servias at 11.00 a m. at Phillips
Funeral Home. 122 West Lake Street
(Ten Mile), South Lyon In lieu of
flowers. memorial contnbullOns may
be made to the Humane Society of
Ll'iingston County Online guestbook

WMV phillipsfuneral com
I

Psychotherapist, author visits
Downtown Northville's Hearts of

Inspiration welcomes Sheri Noga, pS)'chother-
apist and author of~Have The Guts To Do It
Right", from 7:30-9 p.m. Thesday, Aug. 9.

She'll offer tips on raising well-adjusted
and empathic children within a culture that
encourages narcissism and indulgence.

The cost is $5; refreshments will be sen·ed.
To register, call (~48) 773-7664.

Hospice volunteers needed
Compassionate Care Hospice seeks caring,

compassionate volunteers with big hearts to
serve as friendl)' visitors for its patients. Their
service area includes the counties of Oakland,
Monroe, Wayne. Washtenaw and Li\·ingston.
Volunteers set their own schedules and typi-
cally donate one to two hours of their time
per week.

Compassionate Care Hospice is a commu-
nity·based hospice organization committed to
the highest quality of hospice care for patients,
their families and other loved ones. Volunteers
receive training and on·going coaching, and
social opportunities are available as well.

The next new volunteer orientation is fast-
approaching and will take place at the office in
Canton. Contact Justine Galat, volunteer coor-
dinator, to apply for an interview at jgalat@
cchnet.net or 888-983-9050.

RANDALL (FRIEL), ANNA M.
__ WWII Veteran, age 91 of

Howell. MI passed away on
July 14. 2011. She was pre·

ceded in death by her husband Elmer
'N.' Randall on January 18.2011. She
is SUrvIVedby her three sons, John.
David arid Tom and 2 grandchildren.
Mike and Sara Memorial service.
Monday Aug 1. 2011 at 10 am at
Church of the HolySPirit in Highland.
MI. She Wlil be mterred Wlthher hUs'
band at The Great Lakes National
Cemetery in Holly.MI SpeCialthanks
to the care gIVers at Village Manor
AsSisted LI\;ng Memonals preferred
to Great Lakes Canng Hospice 10
Anna's name

Foodassistance available
Plymouth and Norlh\'ilIe will be partici·

pating in ~The Emergency Food Assistance
Program- (TEFAP), which is a supplemental
food program for all income-eligible Wa)'ne
county residents.

Distributions will be the third Thursday
(July 21) of each month from 10 a.m.-noon at
St. Kenneth Catholic Church (14951 North
Haggerty Road). All recipients must be pre·
registered to become certified for eligibility
(meeting both income and residency require·

STEINER, RICHARD
Age 54. of Milford. died in the care of
hiSfamily. July 14, 2011. A Memorial
Service ISbemg arranged. For further
InformatIOnplease call Lynch & Sons
at 248·684·6645 or Vls't

\Wffl LynchFuneralDirectors com
HEINTZELMAN

GERALD (JERRY) H,
Passed away July 8. 2011 m New
Bern, NC, at the age of 75 Preceded
10 death by hIS parents. Howard &
Reba and brother Hugh Survived by
two nieces. Jerry was a graduate 01
Milford High SChool, Class of 1954
and Central Michigan UniverSity.
Jerry was a former Chevrolet Zone
Manager and a retired Chevrolet
Dealer in New Bern. NC. He was well
liked and had many fiends in the
Milford area A memorial service is
being planned 10 New Bern, NC

WEST, DONALD 0,

~

Age 82, of Houghton Lake
and formerly of Milford,
July 15. 2Ql1. Preceded in

death by hiS beloved wife Marilyn
(d.I989). He is survived by his son,
John (Dori); grarldchlldren. VICtoria.
Jacalyn, Kristyn: step·daughter,
Karen (Paul) Walper and many loving
extended family members and dear
friends. Private Services have been
held Memorials may be made to the

Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation.
For further information contact

Lynch 8. Sons, Milford at
248·684·6645 or visit

WMV LynchFuneralDirectors com

ROSE) VERNA
Age 84. of Milford. died peacefully,
surrourlded by her caring family. on
Wednesday. July 13. 20tl. She was
preceded in death by her beloved
husband. Leroy (d 2000) Verna is
survived by her children, Brent (Sue)
Rose. Sheila (Jerry) Baurhenn.
grandchildren. Shannon & Aja Rose,
Sara (Eric Glowzinski) & James
Baurhenn: Siblings Rosetta Horey,
Janice Wolfe. Connie Richardson.
Marvin leonard Services are being
held privately. Verna WIn be remem·
bered for her warm and ever caring
heart She showed a special com·
passion 10 the stray cats around her
home. Verna would welcome them
in and nurse them to good health
WIth love and food. Following with
her care for felines, memorial contri·
butions can be made to Pawsabilities
Inc. (a SOIC3 organization). PO Sox
555 South lyon, Ml 48178, they
help 10 neuter & spay straylTeral ani·
mals. For further information please
caU lynch & Sons Funeral Directors

at 248·684-6645 or visit
VNrN LyndlFuneralDirectors com

REVENUE
FROMPAGE A1

as the North\iJIe Regional
Psychiatric Hospital property,
is township·owned.

The plan for the old hospital
property is to ha\"e as much
community input as possible
in the planning of the prop-
erty. Currently, the concept
plan is to have it be a predomi-
nantly recreational/park area.
Online SUf\'e)'S, questionnaires
and community meetings
ha\'e helped gauge the public's
wants.

Supervisor Mark Abbo
coined the term ~e\'enue gen-
erator- at a previous meeting.
The hope ....,ould be that C\'en-
tually the revenue produced
""auld help support the park
area and its amenities.

The fear is the commu-
nity might react agahlst this
because of how it might be
perceh'ed near the de\'elop:

ment set to go up next door at
the REIS site, which is located
on the south ....-est coruerof
Se\'en Mile and Haggerty
roads.

Se\'eral bo;ud members
pointed out that when REIS
begins ....,ork. man)' residents
will be surprised at the look
the land will take on as trees
are cut down and construction
begun.

·It will probably shock many
people when they see the trees
taken out; township Treasurer
Richard Henningson said,

The board wants to fully
maintain the master plan pro-
cess as a public one, so keeping
residents informed is essential.

·This is a public process. We
do have to ha\'e respect and
gh'e credence to the public's
desire of the process,- Trustee
Marjorie Banner said.

w"enue for the township, and
some of this acreage will most
likely have frontage on Seven
Mile.

Through community input
it has become apparent that
residents want some variety
of options to be included in
the master plan. HO\\'C\'er, the
board has also come to real-
ize these options need to be
financed.

~Ve recognize the financial
reality, SO ....'e need it,· Trustee
Mindy Hermann said.

A special meeting was held
by the Board of'Ih1stees last
week, mainly for t,he purpose
offurther discussing of the
idea of setting aside some acre-
age. The land, formerly known

LAESCH, CHRISTINE MARIE
Was born on O<;tober 5, 1947, and
passed away July 13, 2Ql1. She was
a devoled wife, loving mother, and
caring grandmother. She was pre·
ceded in death by her parents Ken
and Thelma Burfo:ardl. She is survived
by her husband Douglas, daughter
Katherine, son Nathan (Stephanie):
grandchildren: Tyler. Jared, Jayme,
Brieonna, Preston and Kendyle. A
memo rial service was held at Phiffips
Funeral Home on saturday. July 16,
2011. Memorial conln'butions may
be made 10 the American lung
Association. Online guestbook
www phillipsfuneraJ corn
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Tipping Point Theatre announces its 2011-2012season
The achie\-ementofI'ipting

POO1t TheatIes fifth seasoo is a
milestone that fills the community

with.a~of~~::m_
pIished. "bile

• being mindful of1 ., the \\uk still to
come. The pIa)'S
this seasoo are

aboot sOOing lI1}'Stfries, experi-
encing life milestones both mar-
riage and friendship; and reJebrat-
ing all gifts that come our way.

to be Earnest and do as he likes,
and that WIns rot ,,\"ll until
Jack falls inboe with Gwendf*n
Fairfax, the cousin ofhis best
friend, AJgermn Moocrieft: When
Algernon is let inon the wlrle
stay, including Cerily's fascina·
tion with Earnest, he decides to
become Earnest and shoY.'S up at
Jacks country place, tteating a
wIde new set oChilarioos pr0b-
lEms for Jack, AJgemoo. C«iIy,
Gwenddyn and e\U)llOe in this
must-see, classic.and timeless
romedy.

Nov.3-Dec.18
Pre\iews: Nov. 3-4

Bill, aboring man his best friend
Loon tries to rescues withjust this
kind oC"lo\oe list." When Justine,
the pesfect v.unan, awears
and acts like shes been v.ith
Bill for)W'S, the buddies think
they may ha\'(~created a female
Frankenstein. When Bill and
Loon change sane ofthequa1ities
on the list, Justines personality
changes for the \\use, tJuv.o.ing
the pair into11la)bem. This fanras-
tic, fa.n:Xal comedy will ha\oe)'OO
bclie\ing)'OO slwld be careful of
"hat)'OO wish for,

Jan.19-Fd>.19.2012
Pre\ 1eY.'SJ an. 19-20

tmexpededlydiagnosed with a
brain twmr andgi\m onJythree
weeks to me Each keeps a pr0-
lific private diaJy, and IiOOa tells
Michael he may read hers after
she is gooe, but sbewants to read
his now. He reIuctantlygi"es in
and IiOOa Ieams ofher husband's
infutuation for many)'e3J'S with
Abby, a)'OWIg V.00Wl he met at a
writer's retreat. But are the dia1y
entries truth or ficOOn? And is
IiOOa hiding her OYtn secrets?
F'md rot in this drama that prcI\~
no life is an ~ 1xd<. Note:
AduhCootent!

March l5-Apri!15. 2012
Pre\1eY.'S March 15-16

cope with single 1ife, thev.unen
oome togethes-once a roonth in the
cemetay "here their hwbands
are buried to pay their respects.
Lucille fancies herself as a flam.
~ swinges'. Doris is a tradi-
tional rnatrooJy wXJow and Ida is
SOIlle\\here inbetween. How they
Ix>al, quarrel, learn to date again
and haOOle further loss is the hall-
marlt of this bittersweet comedy
aboot life and friendship.

May 1O-June l7. 2012
Pre\1eY.'S May 10-11. 2012

All perfonnanres will be held
at 8 pm. Thursdays-Saturda)'S
v.ith matinees at 3pm. SatunIa)'S
and 2 pm. Sundays. T"d.ets for
performances range between $25
and $30.

TPT is looking for rorpocate
sponsorships for its upcoming sea-
son.le\'l'Is begin at $2,500 for a
showoo-sponsor. and benefits are
customizablc.

The Importance
of Being Earnest

ByOscar Wilde
Earnest has 1\\'0 "unen \)ing

for his affections. The prcNem is,
he doesn' exist! Jack Worthing
is a pi1Iarofthe community. For
)'eal'S, hes also pretended to ha\oe
an irresponsible btack-sbeq>
brtther named Ernest ming in
London "ho needs bailing rot
once ina "hUe. Jacks trips to
London allow him to pretend

The Mystery of Irma Yep
By01arles 1JJdlam
Strange thint,1> aregoing on at

Mandacrest, the Hillcrest estate of
Lord Edgar and Lady Enid near
Hamstead Hl'ath. Lady Enid is
Lord Edgar's second v.ife, but hes
not quite O\'el' the death ofhis first,
Inna Yep. The house staff also
has its O\\TI opinions about the

The Love Ust
ByNoon Foster
What woold happen if)oo

came up v.ith a list of the 10 ideal
attributes)'OO desire ina mate and
then someone fitting the bill sud-
denly shoI\'S up?That happens to

Fiction
BySte\m Dietz
linda and Michael are soo:esr

ful ma.rried writers \\ith a feisty
partnership high in intellcctual
banter and friendlycompetifun
that" uri;s \\ -ell until linda is

The Cemetery Club
By han Menchell
LuciIle, Doris and Ida are

Jewish wideM'Sand the sunning
members ofthree sets oflongtimc
best friends. In their attempt to
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NoviBrighton Milford
LORD of UFE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
5051 ~as:n Va/Iry Road • Bn<fr.on. MI ~1 It

810-227·3113
9:30 am. Communion Worslup

10:45 am. Sunday School
Rev. Dale Hedr>1ad. P.utor

www.lortlolldeelca.com

CHRI~T LUTHERAN CHURCH
Presc:hooI, Pre-X & Kdg. • Mo. Synod

620 General Motors Ad • M~ford
Cht.weh offICe: (248) 684-0895 !

Reg.Aar Sl.rldIy SfJnoIce: 8:3l & 11~ am. !
S<.nd3)' School: 9:45 am. ;

J1n.Aug • S<.nd3)' 5eMce: 9'~ am. :
Monday Ewring 7~ p.m. ,

The Rev R>chard E Pape. Pastor

NOVI UNITED METHODIST •
CHURCH :

<r161IW.lalIlllOAoad. N<M."C3J7~ ~
Sundar WOf$/Ip 9'45 IJTI. ~

Rev Jt.ne M. Sm.lIl, Pastor ~
248-34~26S2 c

WWW~
"t~ God.,Q1oYlg Nd'c:r.-rr:J"'rtgwcore~"

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVl •
46325 10 Moo Ad. • Novi, Ml 4837 4 ~

Saturday 5:00 p.m. ~
Sunday 8, 9-.30 & 11:30 a.m. ~

Reverend George Charnley. Pastor ,
Pansh OIloce: 347·m8 •

RRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISI10RS WELCOP.l['

133 O<olr<>t St.. MIfood • 6&4 569S
Pasta $<'e'W S.~p

SoIndI,SdlOCIIIaI .. te .....·s.nlIy_·I1u.
T......""",-.,GoclP-s.- E..-

la..".(:l,.,.!illllP'1dlln~Sctw:xJI~
.~"C$-l15~lft...,~""Md't

w....... '"~-O'i1

HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL.......... ~

at the comet' 01 Wnans Lake & "'LISCh Rd.
810-231·9199 I

Fr. John Rcx:U$. PastrY ;
Weekmd lJ!lIrgies ~Ilrday 400 pm. ~

Ploasol!Sll~~&~~s:.&Go1'SI'<p

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 ~'ll'tlroolt Ad., N<M. MI ~75

Weekend HOIn
SaVday. UJ p.m. ~l & ~ PJlI. (Spa-Ishl

Slrdar8.30 ..... 10:3l1A & lUl~r.L :
Fr. T.mothy Hogat1. PastOi ~

Fr. MIchael Zue/ch, Assooale ,
PiIlShO'lice- ~7' ..... ~or;'

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mlle. NoYl, 248-34~234S ;
112 mile west 01 Nov! Rd ~

wwwfa.thc:omm.nty.r'oOV! org ~
WORSHIP AHO SUNOAY SCHOOl· Ie AM ~

"C1vIdron, YoutIllnd Advll M.r>stnes- C

OAKPPJ~.1~Imilford
1250Soulll IU R4

(248) 68S-3560 ....... opano/bU ~~ w"'" Serwu: SInlay 10"30 ..
Adnr:llnlnl Chldrtn • Progom: SInlay , 0".30..

l(odI'Io~ScllOCIIT"""Gnl.lps.
S<nIay EwtnlI'Ig ~ .lIpo

u. ~ YorIous T..... 'lOCIllc:nI
L.- ~C>F;;:."o;:.".:.a .

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
40700 W. Tel' Mile Rcl.' 24S-427·1I75

Sl.rldIy Wonhop US 1111 & lOam
Heaing Sem« Wodne$daJ 11.45 am

R"" AM Webber; R«t0l'
~~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213S5looleadowtlrcck Ad nN<M al8 :'. Me

248-348·nS7· www.mbcce,ora ,
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. ~

Rev. Arthtx Ritter. Senoor MltltSler ! r , ..._-----_ ..
Highland

r -;., HIGHLAND COMMUNnY CHURCH
2350 Hat\oey lake Rd. (248) 887-4556

~SeMce
9".30 a.m. & 11 a.m. ~

Men's Soble Study & er.. kfast
2MHill Sa1I.rdays It 8:15a.m. ,

3td-8th Grade YoulI\ Tuesd2ys 7-a pm. ~
PaS:OI' hI("" R'...MfJI' C

WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s.1iid«<y Ibdge Ad.lIllf«d.lIl 483al,
248-887·1218 ~

Sunday Worship 9'~ am. ~
B;bIe Mll1istrles ,,:00 a.m. ~

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:00 p.m.

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w. 10 Mile Road. NOVl
saturday Worship 5:15 pm., •

Sunday 9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. •
Casual. contemporary setVJC~ ~

Phone (248} 912-0043 ~
www~eorg ~NEW UFE CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP
1 20 B<shop St. Highland

off r.Mord Rd, 2·118 mlIes N 01 M·S9
• S<lnday School 9'~ a.m-

, Morning Worshrp fO'OO a.m- ,
• BIble Study Wed. 7:00 p.m. :.

~tisJ~r:rs60 ~

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

233 ~ Maan ~eeI, Mll1or1l FoIl(2018] 684-2805
S<nlaJ Worship: 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 am.

So.nday Sc:hooIIge 3l1wu 5ch ple II lOl:Xl am.
N~ car1lIYJUbIe II IIXIOam.

A henuge 01 area worsl'up sonce 1836......... "

H

I
I
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South Lyon
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN

(Ml$$Ol.Ii Synod)
Pastor Terry Nelson

437·8810 • 486-4335
Gr:swoId Ad. 1110 Mile

Worshoc> 10 a.n; Sundar SdlOOl: 10 un.:;
Adult Soble SIu<ly: 9 am.

HIGHLAND UNITED !
METHODIST CHURCH ~

680 w,lJvvl9ston Ad. • Hoghland.1o!I 48357 ~
248881.1311 ·wwwmyllumc,com ~

Sunday Worship a«l. 9'15 & 11:00 am. •
KJds Churd\ 8:45 & 10:30 am.

Youth Night· Wed. 6.45 • a«l p.m.
"'" 'IolI1\l- R<aJvory o.orc. • Kicls. Grel & ncn

New Hudson
NEW HOPE - A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
51aS5 Gml FlIver AI!.. Ntw Iblsoo. loll ~ 165

PlJone 2~74-9 108
S<nlaJ Cdelnllon 01' lJl't 5emce 10:3ll &.1ft.

Rev. Suzanne Paul, Milltster :
W_.. "ltp'J ..........~ !

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S L.>Iayelle (248) 437-0760 •
S<.r>day Worship: 8 15, 10-00 am & HXl pm ~

9"40 am. Sundar Se/looI ~
N..nerr~ ~

Rf:'o~ Send'" Wo/lobee ~

~"""""""'"

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cnurch

22200 ~ Tral. Soulh ~yon lSoo.... ~ , ... ""'"
Sunday Worship 9-.30 am.
Sunday SChool , 1:00 am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6.'00 p.m.
Youth at 6:30 p.m.

Rev Davod Brow." PastOf
2'8-&31·2222· ..... '~orQ

Livonia
FEUOWSIII' PRESBmAWI CHURCII~

~lIeIdat ~
S3InI Andrews EjlISCOpaI Chtrch ~

16360 ~ Road·lM:na ~
Sou!hot$l.l.Ide Road ..

&,uStKlySd>ootJl.'~'5Lm •• ~1~XI>~. C
~ 5.ray 5-"00 ,~X &"l.

Dr James N McGwe • N.......,~

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
567ll GI¥Id !her MRle • 11<'0 It.Cson II ca' 65

(2l!lUl.Q12 • GerJId S. -. Paslllr
Salida) Sd,ool &. Bible (11\< .9:30 Ul1.

\\onlIip-It_1ll LIll....._.,

BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH
Gathering in Jesus Name

~ 52900 10 Mole Ad • Sou:h lrcn.10U48178

~ ~~~~30
~ Mike Ragan, Pastor
J 734 34 7·1983 pastor cetl
Old fashioned preaching om

The Church of Christ
21860 Poobac Trat • Soull1lfOl1, MI 48179

248-4.17·358S • MI'W.soul!1/yCnCOC.OI9
9'~ a.m. Sunday SdlooI,

10:30 a.m. PtaIW and Worshop
W~Mdweek MIllis~ 1 pm.

Rob Ca/IIcolt, P.utor<<e •• ,,, ..

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WISCOC'lSin Synod • Reynold Sr.-eel Pkwy.

af l.tlerty St.
Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

AI Classes 9'00

P.astor Scott Miler. (248) 437·1651
C' ...... , •• ,

FEllOWSHIP BAPTlST CHURCH
10714 N"ne We Road

Rev M. Lee Taylor • «~2582

Sunday Sdlool, 9:45 am.
Wonhip, 11:()() a.m. & 6:00 pm.
Wednescby Evening, 7:00 pm.

Northville
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF HORTHVIUE

12~~~11"
m_IIlIoIloeil·"llilfWldlo1l!Wdl

.... _~·..,UIl,tIlIIUIO ....
_ Do! ·lJbor 0., tJllIllIltGO ...

"""'$IMlIJAd,$fImtJr_""Jd1~ __
www~oro

NORTHVILLE CHRISTlAN
Experience We Each Week

Sunday Worship • ~ am & 10:15 am
S<.roday ScllooI and ChiIdrtn', Programs

www.ncaMe org
41 mSOt MIle Road

248'348·9030 orO."'.'4'

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.S.A.).SOUTH LYON
Sunday School 1':30 un. •

WonNp , lXlO a.m. ;
O'«lUl:=~~"'9 ~
248-437·2875 • 205 E. l.al<e (10 Wel· ~

R'" Dr, ~ ICid<W. PmOi ~

•......-...,.,.11189)0&11.'"
-............, .. ~);)&11.'"

C1\h'" 1~",,,,,,,,,I..e,,"~JO"'11.'ft

Plymouth Wixom ":"~
I • l; ......\'1~ ;~. .'.

FIRST PRESBYltRIAN
CHURCH OF HORTtMUE
~E Il..,StOlIOlll"'·"'8l~H9n

Wor1NP , CIut/l Sc/looI • 10 ....... SolIl 'lIl ~
0' ldcIf1 A•• ,....., I!M5<: .."" ~

_Loqoo"" WocI"1"al«Il'-'S<1I~"""ar;""".T> ....1JC.'"
~ ..... r: .. ~c;r.....,,','(O.:JT

....... l).~r-t.",

St. John's Episcopal Church
"~h"l_ 'It"'~",." 11, ~.. l.j ~'W"'('rls1

~1.S ~Rd '~M1~11O
7H·4SHlI90 e
....... ~~ ~I

~n1<" 01 S'I.d.al mot1llfiC. It. ~ $"

7ClIJl·e..ct.rsl·r'«lr~(r:'OO"\.~) ~, ~
t:lIlll, !vc-... ~.~ eo-- ...."""'l II•...:

:. '·lIClll·(uc.'¥>:.':'IhJ»< ...... .,.;

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

28930 Wixom Rd

~~~~~
1~30 • .m. • Momor>g W",""op

R-.. K...... ll1 WOtTOn· 5b&-~I·2021
l\'WW cpccno", com
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Loutlon: 215 Griswold Ave~ north
of Wain Street near ford field
Hours: Office open 9 a.m.-I p.m.
Monday-friday. Village buildings
open free to the public \-4 p.m.
Sundays, mid-June to mid-OCt.
Contact: (248) 348-1845
Weekly Events
(-Grounds closed to public)
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives Open;
6:30 p.m. Rehearsat 1p.m.
Historical Society Board Meeting
Friday: 9 a.m. Archives Open; 4.30-
8:30 p.m. Wedding·
Saturday: 1t30 a.m.-l p.m. Private
Tour; 4 p.m. Private Party; 6-8
Wedding·
Sunday: 1-4 p.rn. Village Buildings
Open free to the Public;
Monday: 10 a.m ..3 p.m. Heirloom
Rug Hookers; 1p.m. Lions Crub;1
p.rn. Soy Scout Troop 755 Class in
Church
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang; 6:30
p.m_Northville Democrats
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness
Meditation Group
VictorIan festival
Dates: Sept. 16-19
Details: Michigan 21st Infantry
Company H encampment on the
grounds of Mill Race Village. Step
back in time to the period of the
Civil War -1861-1865. from the
moment you set foot in their
campsite you'll see history come
alive. This group takes pride in the
authenticity of their clothing and
accuracy of their performance.
There will be civiliarls on hand to
show life as a post master.laun-
dress, mid-wife. etc. No admission
ree.
Cemetery Walk
Time/Date: 4-7 p.m. Oct. 16
locatIon: Oakwood Cemetery.
Details: This year's cemetery walk
will focus on Northville in the Civil
War. We will feature some soldiers
and their families as well as other
citizens and how they were affected
by the war. learn the different
aspects and impact of the Civil War
on the community in this educa-
tional and entertaining presenta-
tion. Refreshments foHowing at the
Art House: tickets $10.
Contact: (248) 348-1845 for more
information.
Scavenger Haunt
Time/Date: 7-10 p m. friday, Oct. 21

AN EXCEPTIONAL HOME-LIKE SETIING FOR
ACI1VFJALERT, FRAIURECQVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley betwee" Joy & Warrell Roads

Crystal Cree kAssi sted Living.com

•..

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are wrongly rejected
when they apply tor Social
5ecurity Disability benefits.
Money was taken out of their
paychecks for Social security
taxes to ensure that they would
receive cflSablTIty benefits if they
coufd no longer WOfk full-time.
sadly, the govemnent denies
approximately 60% of those who
apply fOl' disabirrty benefits.

Attorneys JB. 8lesIc8 and Jemiter
Alfons! have 42 years combined
experience representing only
SociaI5ecority disability Clients.
And 1tley personally meet with all
cftents and appear IhemSeIf at all
ccut hearings. Many taroe firms
assJgn fnexperfenced at1llmeys to
yotI' case. And some of these
firms are located thousands of
miles awrylllld ody fly the
attorney In the day of the ccut
hearing. Attorneys ~ and
AIfonsl have vast experience
before Ioca.I Mic:tIigan judges.

Attorneys BIeske and AIfonsI can
often make a MriIg ditference
at the application stage. And,"

an appeal Is necessatY they have
won several hundred cases
before a ccurt date Is even set

Those denied can appeaJ on their
own but statistics for many years
reveal that those represented by
attorneys wtl a much higher
percentage of appeals. And
attorneys who speclaflZe In
Social secutty DIsability cases
win a rooch higher percentage
yet.

In llddiUon to practicing only
Social S8culty dIsabI1ity law

attorney Bieske has written a
book for attorneys about the
subject and has been Interviewed
on various television programs.
Both attorney Bieske and AIfonsi
have also been Inteniewed on
racflOprograms and have given
speeches to many groups.

Attorneys Bieske and AIfonsl oNet
free phone or office consultation,
If they represent you, there will be
no fee charged uoU\ after the
case Is won. Tbe fee Is a
percentage of retroactive benefits.

Bieske and AIfonsI represent
clients from an over the state of
Michigan. Tbeir livonia office Is
on SIx MOeRoad Just west of I·
275. TheIr Hovi office Is located
on Haggerty Road just north of 12
Mile Road. can them at 1-800-
331-3530 for a free consurtatIon
if you have been denied, 01' if you
are thinking of possibly applying
for SocIal secmty benefits.

• r a::: :t: ;; 2 it' n 5'5" '
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online at hometownlife.com

Civic Concern, the Northville community's food parltry. will be the
beneficiary of all the lettuce Northville resident Peter Norris. age B,
is picking. Beginning July 14, fresh produce from home gardeners or
produce purchased at the farmer's Market may be dotlaled to benefit
Civic Concern at the Master Gardener's booth in Northville's farmer's
Market. fresh food for Civic Concern will be received at the Market
every Thursday until October.

Oetails: A Scavenger Haunt that
gives you clues which may lead
you to some tricks or maybe some
treats. Not a race, but a historical
and haunting trivia type of hunt
through the town of Northville. This
is a spooktacular fun event for fam-
ilies and friends: $40 per person.
These events do sell out and tickets
may not be available at door, No
refunds will be given unless there
is an event cancellation; runs rain
or shine. No more than 15 teams!8
people per team. You do not need
to sign up with 8 people -- you can
be matched up that night. Each
leam needs alleast one digital
camera and a flashlight

Prizes to the winning team.

Contact Visil wwwhaunledhide-
aways com for more information

Northville Community
Senior Center
location: 303 W. Main Street
Contact (248) 349-4140

GeniUi's Hole-in-the-Wall
Location' 108 £. Main. NorthVille
Contact· (248) 349 0522

Maybury State Park
location [Ighl Mile Road (between
Beck and Napier roads) State Park
motor vehicle permit required for
park entry, $6 daily, $24 annually

IS6 annually for seniors 65 and
older).
Contact: (248) 349'8390, friends
of Maybury (248) 349-3858 or
friendsofWaybury.org.
Northville-Novi Business
Networking Breakfast
nme/Dllte: 7:30-9 a.m. first
and third Tuesdays (except Nov.
and Dec. which are just the first
Tuesdays)
Location: Kerby's Coney Island.
21200 Haggerty Road
Details: Business networking
focused on building relationships.
The Sunrise Networking Group,llC
(www.sunriseNETWORKINGgroup.
com), or SNGfor shorl is a group
01 about 250 business leaders who
help each other to ~uild more busi-
ness by referring people to each
other. Cost of breakfasl is $10.
Contact: fonda Mllana 586-232'
3009 or fmilana@sunrisefinancial-
groupllc.com

Designer Show House and Home
Tour Preview Party
Time/Date: 6'30-9:30 P m. friday.
Sept. 23
Location: 800 Griswold. Northville
Details: Visit with the design-
ers: seek their advice; small plate
strolling dinner, silent auction and
signature cocktail. Ad~ance RSVP
required. The self-guided home tour
of five Northville area homes will
be 10 a m:4 p.m. Saturday. Sep!.
24 with the last-chance tour from
11 a m:4 p.m. Sunday, Sep!. 25.
Sponsored by American Association
of University Women Northville-
Novi and hosted by Dr. William
Demray, DDS.
Contact: wwwaauwnn org

REGIONAL EVENTS
Compuware Drive-In Movies
Dates' seven days a week through
Sepl.4
Details: $9 for adulls. S6 for kids 4-12,
free for children 3and younger
location: 14900 Beck Road {between
5 Mire and M'14).Plymouth Township
Contact: (734) 927-3284 or viSit
htlpJ{www COmplJ'Narearenacorn!
drivein html

......... \,.. ........

HEATING & COOLING
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MARINE MOM'S MUSINGS

Letters keep our military men and women going
D·

Wben was the last time you wrote
a letter? Ink-smudged, scented
stationary, MDear•_. How are )'Ou?'
hand-written letter? What is the
current price of a·postage stamp?
Does anyone still melt hot wax and
emblazon a seal on the back of an
e~\'elope? Do you hand write )'Our
return address, use a label, or a
stamp? Is there still a red flag that
)'ou raise to let your mail carrier
know someone important, wbo's far
away will be waiting for this piece of
mail?

I know people waiting for letters.
United States Marine Corps

Corporal Natalie Firtb says, "We
got the letters today. It definitely
brightened up my day!!! It has been
terribly hot and exhausting over
here, so anything that gives us the
energy to smile is amazing.'

Firth received letters from stu-
dents at Sih'er Springs Elementary
School. "Tell the kids, we said thank
)'ou and we appreciate all the moti-
vation!!'

Firth's husband 's coudn, Lukas
Biondo-Savin, is a student at Silver
Springs Elementary School.

Over 300 students at Silver
Springs wrote letters in May to
celebrate Armed Forces Day, May
21. David Wa)'ne's fifth grade class
prepared packages, sending them to
men and women currently serving in
Afghanistan and Iraq.

"It gives them an authentic pur-
pose for writing,~ Wayne said, "a
real purpose for their effort in writ-
ing. Preparing the packages adds a
tangible learning lesson as the kids
discover what simple things a soldier
misses,~ - things we take for grant-
ed: clean socks, skin lotion, snacks
and LETfERS!

cpt Firth wrote to them: "First
of all, I would like to thank )'OU so
much for all the goodies and the let-
ters!! We got the box a couple weeks
ago, yes WE!!! The guys helped eat
everything ... we tend to all share in
e\'eryone's care packages."

Country music artist John Michael
~lontgomery has written a song

week.
Faculty members were very sup-

portive, as Sepich said .• I grew
up with a dad that was a Navy
Corpsman in the Marines, an uncle
that was in the Air Force and a
brother-in-law in the Air Force. The
respect and honor that should be
gh'en to all military personnel is
deep rooted inside of me. Ithink it's
vital for my students to grow up with
a strong sense of patriotism for our
county and an understanding tbat
members of our military earn our
respect every single day.·

Students shined with respect.
A fifth grader wrote a letter that
myson. Lance Corporal Joseph
Eichholtz, Sil\'er Springs Class
of 2000, recei\'ed. Fifth grader
McKenna wrote: ''I'm a Wisconsin
Fan in Michigan. Ifeel about as wel-
come as )'OU must in Afghanistan, I
know my experience isn't quite so
bad. Ihope )'OU come home, safe,
soon.·

·Mom. I laughed, so hard - all the
cards and letters from your students
were the best, they lifted our spirits
and ga\'e us strength to carry on.
We especially loved their banner!~
exclaimed Eichholtz.

I close, asking you to keep the
family of Army Pri\'ate Brian J.
Backus, 21, of Saginaw Township,
Mich. in )'Ourprayers. Www.icasu-
alty.org tells us "Pt\'. Backus died
June 18, in Kandahar province,
Afghanistan, of wounds suffered
when insurgents attacked his unit
with small arms fire. He was
assigned to the 2nd Battalion, 87th
[nfantl)' Regiment, 3rd Brigade
Combat Team, 10th Mountain
Division:

Michigan's most patriotic have
been hard hit this .rear! Pray Brian
died feeling loved, with a letter in
his shirt pocket.

Over 300 students at Silver Springs wrote letters in May to celebrate Armed Forces Day, Nay 21. David Wayne's fifth grade crass prepared
packages, sending them to men and women currently servinq in Afqhanistan and Iraq.

about how important these postage
marked bulletins from home are:

·1 hold it up and show my buddies,
Like we ain't scared and our boots

ain't muddy"
And they all laugh, like there's

something funny
'bout the way I talk, when I say,
'Mama sends her best. Y'all'.
I fold it up and put it in my shirt.
Pick up my gun and get back to

work
And it keeps me driving on ...
Waiting on ...
Letters from home."
Thanks, Montgomery, for musi-

cally reminding us how important
mail call still is to our armed forces
personnel. Ask any vetera~ about
mail call. Some will get mist)'-e)'ed,
recalling love letters from the girl
they left waiting back home. Many
Americans still cherish letters sent
during war era times, when life was
simpler, e-man was a daydream

and Facebook a fantasy. Many
Americans are sitting in the back of
a truck, in the desert, without text
messaging. They're not worried
about their cell phone signal and
they know they don't have a charge.
Instead, they have a duty - they're
busy keeping us safe.

Letter writing, as a lost art, is still
a valuable opportunity in a class-
room experience. Second grade
Silver Springs teacher Cheryl Sepich
said, "Letter writing to service
members is the perfect way to bring
e\'el),thing we ha\'e learned this year
together into one place. Students
are gh'en a real world opportunit)·
to write for an authentic purpose.
They are able to show their knowl-
edge of how to construct a sentence,
how to use punctuation properly and
to use their spelling skills learned
over the year. Students can brain-
storm with partner's questions they
might ha\'e about the area that our

service member is stationed and
look at a map to help locate it, thus
strengthening their geography. To
m~, this is a win-win situation for
ever)'OneiD\'oh'ed: .

Silver Springs faculty mem-
bers like third grade teacher Beth
Kuriluk genuinely enjoyed having
their students write. "I didn't have
to ask them, they ....'anted to do it,"
she said, Her son, United States
Navy Lieutenant Daniel Kuriluk,
said: "It meant a lot to get letters,
especially the cards made in the
shape of flags." Beth says her son
felt \'el)' connected to ber former
students who worked to put together
his package and send him per-
sonalized letters. "It made me feel
GREAT!" It meant a lot to Danny.
Their efforts were very special to
him. Lt. Kuriluk bas been flying
reconnaissance missions in the
Middle East and PRAISE GOD,
returned, safely to Northville, last

Debbie Eichhollz. MedicallRE at Silver
Springs Elementary, Northville Public
Schools. Will be sharing her thoughts on her
son's service regUlar with Northville Record
readers,

Novi/N orthville ~j'""
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Optometry Physical Therapy
i

Are you unable to drive? ~
No problem ...

we'll pick you up

Focusing o~ Your .
Family's Total Eye Health
high-tech eyec.w • unique El)'8wear

specJa/ty con¥ ~
7J2gf:tt~~{t!!~

215 E. Main &. 300 E, Cady
Downtov.n Northville

248,349.9339

www.northvUlephyslcalrehab.com

Family Practice ' Hand and Wrist

Michigan Hand &Wrist, ~C.I
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
M.·F6 a.m.-9 p.m. • sat. 8 a.m.-l :30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

.....
Family Practic-e " Optolnetry Doctors.....Doct(j'rs~Thit··care.:.

Are Closer Than
You Think.

•
Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241

Martin J. Levin, 0.0.

Highlan~ Lakes Plaza
43041 seven Mile Rd,
Northville, MI 48167
248~348~1330 •I·'I•I•,

I•
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http://www.northvUlephyslcalrehab.com
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OUR VIEWS

Beat the heat
this summer

Taking precautions will
make navigating heat
much more tolerable

Yes, its hot out there. We're in the midst of a heat wa\'e
that has baked the region for nearly a week now, and
isn't supposed to relent too much until next week.

But this is summer in Michigan and heat is part of the
equation. For most people, getting outdoors is also a fact
of life during the summertime. And around here, there
is plenty to do outside.

For example, each Wednesday in South Lyon,
Thursday in Northville and Saturday in Novi, we
ha\'e great farmers markets. There are Ih'e concerts in

Northville's Town Square
There are live concerts on Fridays and at 12 Mile

Crossing at Fountainwalk
in Northville's Town every Thursday. We have

numerous communitySquare on Fridays and parks and Maybury State
'1 "t Park.at 12 MI e Crossmg a We only list but a few

Fountainwalk every reasons to get outside this
summer. There are many,

Thursday We have many others. Picnics,
• barbecues, swimming,

numerous community reunions, boating - they
arc all synonymous withparks and Maybury summer. We encourage

state Park. Weonly list ~~~~y~eittow~:'~ ~~v~~~

b t f t t long before the snow
U a ew reasons 0 ge begins to ny again, and

:~outsidethiS:summet. we.will remember-tl1ese-
90 degree-plus days with

There are many, fondness.
Of course, people needmany others. Picnics, to take precautions before

b b "" venturing out. The heatar ecues, sWlmmmg, is nothing to take lightly.
• b t· - th So we've compiled a listreUniOnS, oa 109 ey of summer time tips that

are all synonymous with will make navigating this
heat much more bearable.

summer. We encourage • Drink plenty of fluids
- It is recommended thateveryone to take you drink up to 32 ounces

d t ·t 't b of fluid (non-alcoholic)a van age - I won e each hour when active in
too long before the snow the heat. Sports drinks

are a good replacement
begins to fly again and for. any salt you .may be

, losmg from sweat mg.
we will remember these • Wear appropriate

clothing - Choose light-90 degree-plus days weight, light-colored,
·th f d and loose fitting cloth-WI on ness. ing. Sunburn affects your

body:'; ability to cool itself.
Wear a wide brimmed hat

to keep the sun off your face. Always wear sunglasses.
• Use sunscreen - If)ou must go outdoors, protect

)ourself from the sun by putting on sunscreen of SPF 15
or higher. The most effecth'e products will say "broad
spectrum~ or "UVA/UVB protection" on their labels.
Apply 30 minutes prior to going outside and continue to
apply as directed, especially if you are going in and out
of the water.

• Pace yourself - Start slowly and gradually pick up
the pace. If your heart starts to pound and leaves you
gasping for breath, stop immediately. Find a cool, shad-
ed area, re-hydrate yourself and rest.

• Never leave a child in a \'ehicle - Regardless of the
temperature outside, NEVER leave a child, infant or a
pet unsupervised in a locked vehicle, E\'en with \\;ndows
cracked, inside temperatures can rise 20 degrees in less
than 10 minutes.

• Know the signs of heat exhaustion - Heat related
illnesses can develop several da)'s after exposure to
high temperatures and/or an unbalanced or inadequate
replacement ofnuids. Usually it's accompanied by heavy
sweating, pallmess, muscle cramps, tiredness, weakness,
dizziness, headaches, nausea or vomiting. Those most
prone to heat exhaustion are the elderly, people with
high blood pressure, and people working or exercising
outdoors.

• When the weather forecast calls for extreme temper-
atures, you need to be informed, Listen to the local news
or weather channels, or contact the Fire Department for
any health or safety updates.

• If you would rather stay indoors - do it somewhere
fun.

If you don't have air conditioning, go to the mall or
maybe the library, If you choose to stay home and don't
have air conditioning, electric fans may offer some relief
and will at least keep the air circulating,

This will not, howe\'er, prevent heat-related illnesses
if the temperature inside is over 90 degrees. Take cold
showers throughout the day to keep your body tempera-
turedown.

COMMUNITY VOICE
What's one thing you want to do before summer is over?

-' -

t.
,
.' .

"I want to go camping
up in the D.P.or do like a
backpack trip."

Graham Smith
Northville Township

"I haven't gone swimming
yet to one of the lakes.
I'll even take a pool, to be
honest."

"I hope to try and get
the kids to go to Ann
Arbor and walk around
downtown."

Julie Verhelle (and
daughter Hannah, 11)

Novi

"stratford. Wehave
three boys, and we
have never done
that. And probably
go fishing at
Maybury."
Sharon Karabajakfan

Northville Township

Heather Douglas
livonia

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor,
Please include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your letters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and conten!.
Submit letters via the following formats.

E-mail: cslone@gannelt.com.

A. Read or comment online:
tm WWN hometown1ife com

Deadline: Lellers must be received by
.n,... . .

Inursaay emtlon.

810q: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your own b10g at
www.hometownlite.com.

lruthful docunentation are used. The issue usually
is that administrators don1 have that documenta-
tion. oc are unv.i1rlflg oc afraid to follow the process
through.

Finally, -when revenues don·t match expens-
es: It is my view that instead of whining about
the 1X0sPect of meeting the need, we need
to be wililOglo provide the same educational
experience that our parenls, grandparents and
neighbors provided us - and be WIlling to pay for
it! I would glad!y be willlng to pay more so that
eliminating art musk. foreign language, intramu-
ral sports. and many other culs to lXograms our
pare!1ts were willing to pay for, became unneces'
sary. fair taxes and t/lose willing to make the sac-
rifice paid for my great pubfic school education
and experience. Sadly, teday's children don't have
that sa me support

steve Lawrence
Nort~lle Township

Don't raise debt ceiling
Please urge your U S. senators and

COOQressman NOT to vote to increase the debt
limit above $14 trilflOO for ANY reason. All the
gloom'and-doom stories about default are B S.
If the government can no longer borrow on our
grandchildren's future, they stiD WIll collect plenty
of mooey from current taxes. However, tIley WIll
then have to pcioritize what is important to pay
and what is not.

They need not default on the debt. HClW1?Ver,
foceign aid would have to stop. Uncle Sam could
no 10000erplay big shot with money he does not
have. Whole government pcograms that have
been in existence for years with no benefit to
taxpayers like the Department 0( Education.
Department of Agriculture, Department of
Homeland security (which is currently waging
war against the American peopIeL Department
of Energy (which is presently cont rolled by
environmental extremists like AI Gore. etc) - an
these wasteful. iBeqal (as defllled by the lOth
Amendment to the US. Coostitutioo) federal
bureaucracies shoukl be eliminal ed. The taxes
the federal government collects are sufficient to
pay on the debt plus pay for needed programs
as determined by a priority evaluation. In other
words, the govemment will have to prioritize
justli1i:e ind'lVidual citizens have to do. In truth,
the insanity of.borrowing on our chikken's and
qrandchildren's future should have IleYef been
started.

Bleak future
A state's bUdget is both a moral stale-

ment and a vision for the future. The
proposed budget for next year reveals a
failure to accept moral responsibility on
the part of our governor and his cohorts in
the Legislature. Their bUdget offers a bleak
vision for the future of Michigan. It demon'
strates lhat corporations are valued over
human beings. the rich are more worthy than
the needy. and education will leave more
children -behind.-If Michigan fails to provide
the resources to enable children to become
qainfully employed and be proactive citizens,

<<In. •
DenIse"Crtlp" Blaek

Milford

On corporate taxes, debt
If Ed lee's claim (feller, June 23) that the

corporate tax rate is the major cause for
job losses and businesses moving to foreign
countries were not so egregiously wrong and
the truth so unforgivably distorted, the claim
would be laughable.

If you want the truth about corporate taxes,
simply Yahoo or Gooqle "Corporate Taxes
Paid.- You will Quickly learn that the 35'per'
cent tax rate on corporations is a myth that
RepUblicans persistently perpetuate.

Mr. Lee, your Republican underwear is
showing.

Most corporations pay no corporate taxes,
and those that do pay seldom pay little more
lhan half of lhe 35'pefcent statutory rales.

Meanwhile, corporate profits are soaring.
The reluctance to hire more workers, Isus'
pect, is not a fear of the economic future; the
greater fear is Obama's re'election if unem'
ployment diminishes.

Who reallv controls the employment mar·
ket? 00 you seriously think the president
does? He wishes!

Another distortion of reahty Republicans
insist through implication and innuendo is
that Obama is somehow responsible for our
$14.3 trillion debt. Hogwash!

Check out "National debt by U.S~
Presidential terms· at Wikipedia and see a
graphic account of which party doesn't mind
spending money: the Republicans just don't
want to pay for their spending with tax money.

Any attempt to summarize aU of the factual
causes of the national debt is as ridiculous as
blaming Obama for the debt.

You might consider a few of the facts (Pew
Center Report, Apri/201l) regarding the many
causes of the recent national debt increases.

" Revenue declining due to recession: 28
percent

• Defense spending increase: 15 percent
• 8ush tax cuts 2001 and 2003: l3 percent
• Increase in net interest: 11percent
" Other no defense spending: 10 percent
" Other tax cuts: 8 percent
"Obama slimulus: 6 pefcent
" Medicare Pari 0: 2 percent
" Other reasons: 7 percent
The fiscal year or Obama's first budget

began in Septmber 2009. less than two years
ago. If blame is to be bandied about. one
should at least seek the history of the nalional
debt that recently has become the battle cry
or the conservatives.

PatrickDoney
Novi

LETTERS
Porn wash kudos

The Northvtlle varsity and oN pompon teams
want to thank the cOlMlllllity and the Good r1!T1e
Party Sloce inNorttMlIe foc their overwhelming
support of our car washes held June 4 and It We
are 'My a[)p(eciatM! of your generosity and look
f()(Ward to perf~ roc the cornm.mity this faD
during halftime of the NHS varsity and.N football
games!

Diane Maier
NcwttMl1e Pompoo

Really? A walkway?
We are IayirI;l off teachers. police and firemen.:::::::.: "weare ~ aOO'futtiii;! back~ •

student activities. (Mk>caI roads are aIroost impas-
silledue to cracks and holes. The intersection at
seven Mile am Sheldon Road is in darqerous and
arsgraceful condition. Yel200 feet from this inler'
secOOn we start a $1.3 miBion walking path that the
percent of local population using it wiU be miniscule.

Does the word "jDogicar come to mind here?
Fred J. Heacta

NocthvilJe

Teacher award process
Sorry. Mr. stewart. fxJt afl'tOOereaalllQ you

atlaclis on the Ioog-held and respected tenure
syslem in education "'iD also see your lack of under-
stancflllQ foc its purpose. SdXlOIs aren't private
irOOstry, and most comparisons of pub6c education
to private iOOJslry are useless; and the result of
these comparisons often ~an that one is led to
befM!Ve that the only thing that counts is dollars and
cents. and not how to recruit aoo retain the best
educators and provide the best eoocatiooal experi-
ence foc our kids. n is about provi<flllQ them the
best. and not the cheapest!

Good teachers go to into the profession as a can-
ing, not just a job. They make a rooltiifecade com-
mitmentto teaching. usually in the same place. aoo
it is not a profession where you can rTlCl'Ie from one
alSlrict to another easily. ~e in prtlrale industry
regUarly rTlCl'Ie from job to job foc advancemenl
better pay. or beoefds, oc a!of the alxwe. You
admitted. Mr. Slewart.1hat lhefe could be a problem
with bias by school milistr alors, but vou sUI
don1 feel teachers deserve protection from it.

Anyone in educaOOn and familar with the pro-
cess of teacher of the year awards wiR teD you that
they are SOfIle'Mlat subjectM!. The process usually
involves nomination oflT1al'ri qJatifled people. and
sometimes a 'My "poJXJlac-teacher can have tre-
mendous support once it is made known lhat they
have been nomnated. rot others just as qualified
to"'wi\- donl Unfortlllately, there is rnr one win-
ner ~ there cook! be many, if oot all, deserving
of the award. This doesnllfllliRsh the award, it
just ~ans it is hard to win when there is tough
c~ It doesnl mean that the new wimer
is perforrnilg arti better tl\arl the 29-year veteran.
and they matTi ha\'e learned IOOChfrom that asso-
cialioo with the veleran.

ltoo. have hired and Fred people, and I CcXl tell
you that ilmy 40(( SO)MS of ~ and sales
~ Iha\'e seen marry~1ed people
advance and prosper, r have also seen more
than one pretty averaqe llocHder and fleM}

srooocher do the same. It wasil' about puttilg
together the best tm. as ~ sOOIAd be; it was about
the boss puttilg together 1'is teen' Terue gives
teachers some modest protection against these
pracoces.aoo~ ~ that the best of the
best lose oot because at lerue is1JlIMded.Arrf
consistertly i.OOer-performl'q eoocator CcXl and
shc:Ud be removed ff the proflef procmes and

.,

mailto:cslone@gannelt.com.
http://www.hometownlite.com.
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PUBLIC SAFETY
Thursday, July 21, 2011

NORTHVillE POLICE BRIEfS

Larcenies from autos
1Th'0different larcenies,

but same stolen item.
It was reported to

Northville Township police
by two individuals that their
GPS devices were taken from
their automobiles.

The first case occurred
on July 6 and was reported
by a 34-year-old Northville
woman who said her Garmin
GPS was taken from her
unlocked car while it was
parked at her home on
Johnson Creek Drive.

The second incident hap-
pened to a homeowner on
Sunnydale Lane whUe he
was away on vacation. The
42-year·old Northville man
told police he was called by
his neighbor while on vaca-
tion from June 24-July 2,
and was told that his jeep's
doors were open and it
appeared to ha\'e been rum-
maged through.

It had been unlocked and
the man's Garmin and fuel
card were stolen.

Solicitors
without permit

,t

2Th'0 men were issued vio-
lations on July 11 for seil-

ing magazines door to door
without a permit.

Northville Township
police were dispatched to
the area of Boulder Drive
on a report of the two men
in neighborhood. They were
working for a company and
had paperwork to support
this, but they said they did
not have the proper sales
permit in order to do this in
the township.

They produced receipts
of residents who had sub-
scribed with them that day.

8 Yile Rd.

7 WileRd.

. hometownlife I com

B W~e Rd.

observed the driver go
through a stop sign and slam
on his brakes at the yield
sign. They pulled the man
over near Gardner Road.

The report stated the
man smelled ofintoxicants
and had bloodshot eyes. He
swa)'ed through his field
sobriety tests and had some
difficulty. When asked again
how much had he to drink
the man responded by saying,
-too much to be driving.-

He was arrested after a
preliminary breathalyzer
test stated his blood-alcohol
content was .13 percent.

Animal ordinance
- too many cats

lillIe Rd.

6 Wile Rd.

SMile Rd. SNI!eRd.

DO
AIl of the checks were made
out to the company.

Operating while
intoxicated

3A 25-year-old
Farmington Hills man

was arrested for drunk driv-
ing after being spotted run-
ning the stop sign at Seven
Mile Road and Main Street.

While parked at the
Goodtime Party Store on
July 9, a Northville city
police patrol spotted the
man's car traveling at an
estimated higher rate of
speed than the one posted.
The reporting officers then

. " 4Northville city police
warn a resident about

feeding cats after a neighbor
complains their neighbor-
hood on High Street is being
overrun b)' feral cats.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Sp'~darizi'lg in Diseases0' the Skin, Hair & Nails
[Illites you to \isit and receiw

t~e care you deserw.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Rotox. Much More

Accepting New Patients • All Ages
CaD forAppointment248-324-2222 Eveningappts. available

Lewis Medical Office Ctntre, 39475l.ewis Dril'e,
Suite 150, Nori, Michigan 48377

areallakesderm@ aftoo com

'4 roy ad~ purcf\aSe Tock.! by 06.&.00
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Ilmtf"(j os.p..x:e""~y Mt be.ft,3 t.)bl& on all rlQ~S

Police were called by a 53-
year-old resident and were
told by the man that High
Street neighborhood was
having an issue with {eral
cats. He said one individual
in particular was attracting
them by feeding them. The
police had received a previ-
ous complaint about the 69-
year-old man feeding cats
prior to this situation.

While speaking with the
man about the ordinance
the reporting police officer
stated seeing at least five
cats near the man's porch.
The city ordinance states the
penalt)· could be up to 90
days injail and a $500 fine.

The man said he would
comply with the ordinance,
and try to alleviate the
amount of cats coming to his
home for food.
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One BedroOlll Gnuld Opening Special -
$2,000 per Illonth*

Includin~ sel'\'jces and styll' tn I'i\ :11:, (jnl' hotd

Assistance with living· Here's What You Can Expect
at Abbey Park:

• AffordabiJity - Veterans & Surviving • Transportation service
spouses may qualify for the VAAid • Security with 24-hour staffing
& Attendance Benefit • Professional care including physical therapy

• Daily light housekeeping • Warm and friendly caregivers
• Nutritious meals • Full time activity directors
• laundry service • Weekly Happy Hour and live Entertainment
• Full cleaning service

Ollr Extras Make tire Difference ...
Designed to e,,!tQlwe an independent senior lifestyle!

• Lunch and Dinner Served in • Computer Room • Chapel
our luxurious Dining Room • Beauty/Barber Shop • Beautiful Indoor

• Coffee Shop • Country Store Lounge Areas
• Game Room • Movie Theater • Patios and Balconies
• Fitness Center • Planned Activities in each Apartment
• library and Outings

For more ill/ormatioll, please call

FREE Installation Guldell18 LocatIons to serve You Better

GUTTER LEAF GUARDS
FOR OVERHANGS N1.PCQ'
.~~ __ ~. ~~~s~ _< ~
tr~~~ COlORS~" foM< l~,,~~S7!! AVAIlABLE ~ e.~';:1dlr~ ...."..

at GtMSysHtolth Pork Off Mnford Rd., OCIOSS fromCo)'OttGolf Club
3221 E. Baldwin Rd. 28413 Abbey Lane

Crand Blanc, Ml New Hudson, MI
(810)606-1110 (248)437-6550

6.~ M"~ www,abbeyparlc,com Rnd "' Oft IZ!mII
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Public Act 77
State Sen. Nile KQwall(R·Whitelale. 15th District) joined Gov.RickSnyder (left) at tile Capitol July IZ
as Public Act17 of ZOIl(Senate Bill383) was signed into law.The new law gives more flexibility tQthe
administration by allowing the state treasurer and the MichiganFilm Office to negotiate with those who apply
tor NichiqanBusiness Taxfilmtax credits on the amount of the credit they will receive for the remaining
months ofthe program.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

County Market Research di\1sion, and a business
reference librarian.

Thesday, Aug. 9, 6-9:30 p.m. This workshop is
(ree but pre-registration is required.

CEED microloan orientation
Many small business owners face obstacles

when tf)1ng to obtain a business loan. The recog-
nition of the serious need for working capital for
existing businesses, start-up or e.xpansion, equip-
ment purchases andjob creation is not the prior-
ity it once was. If you have a need for alternative
financing consider the Micro~n Program.
Disco\'Cr the requircments and process neces-
sary to apply and obtain a microloan. Program
pfCS('nted by the Center for Empowerment &
Economic De\'elopment.

Wednesday, Aug. 10, 9-11 a.m. This workshop is
free but pre-registration is required.

Fundamentals of starting a business
This seminar is for anyone thinking about

going into business. This course helps aspiring
entrepreneurs assess their abilities to lead and
manage a company as well as e\'aluate mar-
ket and sales potential (or their products. The
basics of business ownership are introduced,
along with resources available to help launch
new \-entures in Michigan.

Thursday, Aug. 11,6·9 p.m. Fee: $30.

FastTrac: listening to your business
The day-to·day responsibilities of running

)"Our own business lea\'es little time to focus
on long-time vision, goals and strategies. Find
time in )"Our schedule to spend it with Listening
to )"Our Business, a half-day \\"Orkshop from
FastTrac. Created for entrepreneurs just like
)"Ou, Listening to Your Business makes the most
of the knowledge )"Ouha\'e about )"Our busi-
ness-and the limited time )"Ouha\'C to make it
better.

Friday, Aug. 12,8 a.m.-noon. The fee is $50.

Of") ,

:HAVE A~STORY IDEA?'
Contact [dit~r cai'Stone'
VQice.Mail: (248) 437-2011, Ext. 237
.[-mail: cston~nnetlcom .
Comment online at hometownlife.cQm

TECH SAVVY

Navigate hometownlife.com
BY JON GUII"nLS
GUESTCOlUIINlST

Readers of this space ha\'C
learned how to navigate
the Internet, navigate

social media and steer clear of
online scams. But one website
that many readers don't know
how to navigate is none other
than hometownlife.com - the
online home ofthe Olmn-er
eJ Ecuntric and Hometown
Weekly newspapers.

Readers who
are checking
in from their
computers or
mobile devices
already know
about the
benefits of
hometownlife.
com, but to Tech Savvy
those reading
this column in Jon Gunnells
the newspaper
- ha\'C )"OUseen
all that hometownlife.com has
to offer?

More content - The site is
rich in copy and has all ofthe
columns, articles and briefs
)"Oureceh'C in the newspaper,
from sports to obits. But the
website also has interactive
photo galleries and videos
which are updated weekly. It
also has links to stories from
other communities so if you
Ih'C in Milford, you can also
read the top stories from
Livonia, just by clicking the
appropriate newspaper/com-
munit)' link at the top ofthe
page.

Marketplace -
Additionally, hometownlife.
com can save you some coin.

You know all ofthosc cir-
culars in the ....-eekly papers
that tell )"OUabout deals from
box stores selling mattresses,
blenders and televisions? You
can find them online, too.
Just by clicking the "grocery
coupons· links at the top oftbe
website, )"Ouwill ha\'C access to
hundreds ofprintable grocery
coupons for food, goods and
even movies. You will also gain
access to circulars for national
stores.

But it gets beUer. Through
hometownlife.com, )"Oucan
also view a comprehensh'e
database oflocal classified
ads which include more than
just goods. Hometownlife.com
also has links and information
on discounts on senices from
local businesses that offer
cement work, plumbing, roof
repair and more.

Interacth'e features -
Online buy and sell classifieds
have already been mentioned,
but did you know that through
hometownlife.com readers can
access interactive real estate
databases, job listings and
e\'en garage sale maps? Links
for careers, real estate and
more are located on the top
tool bar at hometownlife.com
and the seasonal interactive
garage sale map can be found
on the right hand side of the
homepage.

The list of features on home-
townlife.com could go on all
day. Instead, it might be easier
to navigate by learning the
tricks ofthe page. For exam-
ple, did )'OUknow if)"Ou are
searching for an article, obitu-
ary or anything on the site that
)'Ou can type it into the search

baron the upper right hand
corner of the ....'Cb page? And
)"Our results will appear. You
can find just about anything
on hometownlife.com this way.
New stories, archh-ed stories,
e\'en old Tech Savvy columns
that )"OUmay ba\'C missed.

Can't find a feature on
hometownlife.com like blogs,
}"Ourpersonal calendar, the
local MomsLikeMe page or
anything else? You can use
the search bar, but )"OUcan
also scroll to the bottom of
the page. There )"OUwill find
direct links to e\'eT)1hing
)"OUneed like staff contacts
links to the OeJE Thitter and
Facebook pages and more.

There are links to get mobile
alerts, links to subscribe to the
emaillists, even links to set
up an RSS feed. To learn how
to complete any ofthose func-
tions, set up a blog, or post in a
forum, visit hometownlife.com
today. Search for the appropri-
ate link and get started.

Better )'Ct, }"OUdon't need to
sign up. You can log in for free
by using )"Our Facebook cre-
dentials. Simply click "Iogin~
located at the top toolbar of
hometownlife.com followed by
the "Facebook connect" button
and get started.

Jon Gunnells. a NorthvilleTownship
residen!, is a social medIaplanner at
a Oetroit'based advertising agency
A 2007 graduate of MichiganState
UniverSity,he holds a B A. in journal'
ism. Whenhe's not working,Gunnells
enjoys coUel]esports. social media.
drivingand playingbasketball. Hecan
be reached atjonathan gunnells@
gmailcom. follow him on Twitter@
GunnS~Ow.

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS

PLYMOUTH
PHYSICAL THERAPY SPECIAUSTS
Orthopedics· Sports Medicine· Industrial Rehabilitation

Jeffrey R.Sirabian, PT,MHS, OCS: Cert. MDT, CSCS
Board Certified Orthopedic Clinical Specialist Owner

"The Specialists in Orthopedic ~ehabilitation"' ••.
Board Certified Clinical Specialists on Staff

Individualized Patient Care '
* Back and Neck Pain * Vertigo
* Sports Medicine * Wrist/Hand Care
* Reconstructive Surgery * Shoulder Rehabilitation
* Manual Therapy * Orthopedics

* Total Joint Replacement

, 9 Convenient Locations .

M·F 6:00 a.m,-7:00 p,m. • Sat. morning by appointment

Plymouth Center
9368 lmey Rood

Plymouth. MI48170
T: (734) 416-3900
F: (734) 416·3903

Commerce Center
8896 Commerce Rd.

Suite I
Commerce Township.

MI48382
T: (248) 363-2115
F:(248} 363-2308

Canton Cen!.r
49650 Cherry Hill Rd.

Sle.23O
Canton. MI48187
T: (734) 495-3725
F:(734) 495-3734

• " .... ~ 'II .ro.M ,,"rlrillllOl ~"""'--l .r(- .... r-:l:,.. ...
Business owners and entrepreneurs "no need -~ - - ,.. _. _... - -

assistance are imited to attend seminars in FUTURE WORKSHOPS
August offe~ by th: Oakland Count)" Business (a.m.) MorningClass 9 a.m. to 12/12:30 p.m.
Center. Busmess Basles workshops are now ,
offered in the evenings on alternating months. (p.m.) Evening ~Iass 6 p.m. to 9/9:30 p.m.

Unless othen\ise noted, all programs take Sept. 8: Pre·~usmes.s Resear~h Workshop (a.m )
place at the Oakland Count)" E.xccuti\'e Office Sept. 13: SOCialMediaMarkelmg Pari 2 (a m.)
Building Conference Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake Sept. 14:Working tor YourselLBecominq a
Road, west of Telegraph , in Waterford. For pre- Contractor. Service Provider. etc.
registration and location specifics, \isit WW\..... Sept. 15: fundamenlals of Starting a Business (a m)
oakgo\·.com/peds/ca1endar or call (U8) 858· Sept. 21: CEEOMicroloanOrient~tion
0783. •• 5ept.22:rundamentals of Writinga Business Plan (am)
EffectIve networking Sept. 27: Social Media Markeling Part 3 (a m)

You know about the importance of networking, Sept. 28: 5 Keys to Achieving fiscal fitness
right? You ha\'C attended dozens of events and Sept. 29: OuickBooksEssentials Part 1&2
passed out all those business cards, but "net\\"Ork- Oct. 5: SBAforum on Small Business lending
ing" is just "not \\"Orkin~.ftFind out what ~"Ou.need Oct. 6: Pre'Business Research Workshop (p.m )
todo to make net ...."orkmg \\"Orkfor )~ur busmess. Oct. 13: fundamentals of Starting a Business (p m.)
Learn the hC)'Sto successful net'n"Orking, how ....
to deo.-elopaneffecth'C e1eo.-atorpitch and how Oct. 18. legal &.fmanClalB.aSICS.
to get results from our net'n"Orking. Presented Oct. 19: CEEOMlcroloan Or~:ntatlon.
by the Michigan Small Business &Technology Oct. 20. flKldamentalsof Wnling a Business Plan(p.m.)
De\-elopment Center (MI-SBTDC). Oct. 27. fundamentals of Marketing YourBusiness

Thesday, Aug. 2, 6-9 p.m. The fee is $-10.

SBA forum on small business lending
Before )"OUapply for a business loan, the county

recommends that )"OUfirst attend the SBA Forum
on Small Business Lending. This is a free loan
orientation conducted by a business banker, a
business consultant from the SBA's net ...."ork of
Small B•.!!ir.tSS DC\-elopment Centers and an
SBA representative. You'Ulearn how the lending
process ...."orks and what is e.xpected of)"Ou and
}"OU11 understand how the SBA can assist with
our SBA Guaranteed Loan Program. This session
is best suited to those who have good credit, a
solid business idea, and some money to in\'est in
their business. Because the SBA does not provide
loan guarantees to real estate imestment firms,
including purchasing and rehabbing houses for
sale. this type offinancing is not discussed at the
roundtables.

Wednesday, Aug. 3, 9 a.m.-noon. This \\"Ork-
shop is free but pre-registration is required.

Social media marketing part 3
Advanced Social Media: Create and Launch

your Social Media Campaign. In part 3 of this
training series, )"OUwill learn ad\'anced strate-
gies and tacties for building a long-lasting online
community and explore wa)'S to take social media
be)'Ond marketing. Disoowr how to gt'OW)"Our
base of follo .....-ersand engage participants across
all social media channels, ensure a reasonable
rate ofretum on )'OUr social media investment
and more. Pre-requisite for this \\"Orkshop is
Social Media Marketing parts 1and 2.

Thursday, Aug. .. , 6-9 p.m. Fee: $40.

Pre-business research
Are)'Ou thinking of starting )"OUrown business

and want to research )'OUrbusiness idea? Are
you a business owner who wants to understand
which research soun:es to use for )"OUrbusiness
plan and where to find the information)"O\I need?
Presented by The Oakland County Business
Center, The Entrepreneur's Source, Oakland

Northville Center
133 W. Main St.

#120
Northville; MI48167

T:(248) 347-1168
F:(248) 347·1252

livonIa Cenfer
37250 FIVe MIle Rood

livonia. MI 48154
T: (734) 462·3240
F: 17341462·3831.

livonIa fost Center
29528 SixM~e Road

livonia, MI 48152
T: (734) 422-0802
F: (734) 422-0873

Novl Center
39885 Grand River

#300
Novi, MI 48375

T: (2481 615-0282
F: (248) 615-0415

Wixom/Wailed lake
Center

29822 Wixom ROOd
WIXom. MI 48393
T: (248) 926-5826
F: (248) 926·5830

WhIte lake
Waferford Center

9145 Highland Rood
White lake. MI 48386

T: (248) 698-' 277
F: (2481 698-2089

www.plymouthpts.com
I, •• ,"/

( ...

http://www.plymouthpts.com
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Polish Mission hosts 'grandparents,
grandchild workshops this summer
The Polish Mission has begun hosting "The

qrandparents Project,· made possible by a major
grant from the Michigan Humanities Council..
1he project unites grandparents and grandchil-
dren of Polish, Jewish and German backgrounds
....iloshare a common Polish heritage.

The Polish Mission at Orchard Lake Schools
will host free two-day and four-day workshops
throughout July and August with a goal of
reaching 96 families. Workshops are held at
3535 Indian Trail, Orchard Lake. .

Th'O-dayworkshops are scheduled 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. (hour lunch break at 11:30 a.m.) July 25-
26, July 27-28,Aug. 8-9, Aug. 25-26, Aug. 29-30
and Aug. 31 to Sept. 1.

Four-day workshops offer morning or after-
noon sessiqns, from 10-11:30 a.m. and 12:30-2
p.m., respecth-ely. Workshop dates are July 18-
21, Aug. 1-4 and Aug. 15-18.

"The Michigan Humanities Council is wry
e-.:cited about this project and how it brings
together different generations to share their cul-
tural heritage," said Katie Wolf, executive direc-
tor for the Michigan Humanities Council.

Each session can stand alone; attendees can
mix and match sessions as needed. If grandpar-
ents are unable to bring their grandchildren,
they may still attend and share their discoveries
....;th grandchildren at a later date. Each family
will take home an archival booklet including a
pedigree chart, U.S. Census records, ship mani-
fests, maps of ancestral villages, photos, family
stories and recipes. At the projects end, families
are invited to bring an ethnic dish to pass and'
participate in a public exhibit.

"Most researchers lament that they did not

8nan Larson, C C CIA
()o.\ner, 1f\'H!fer,
Graduate Cem%glst

.' J'!. ~t·"":r. ....

ask questions oftheir grandparents when they
had the opportunity,· said Hal Learman, gene-
alogist and assistant directofofthe Polonia
Americana Research Institute.

·PARI Director Cecile Wendt Jensen did
interview her Przytulski grandparents, but
didn't know what to do with the information
until she found some vintage maps. and a 'how
to' book. Her quest to find her roots lead to
writing the book, Sto Lat: A Modern Guide to
PO/WI Gtntaology. Attendees will receive a
complimentary copy of Sto Lat"

The Polish Mission is part of the Orchard
Lake Schools which was founded in 1885 by
Polish Immigrants. Its mission is to presen-e
and promote Polish and Polish-American
culture, tradition and history for present and
future generations. The Polish Mission orga-
nizc.s programs, courses and events that high-
light Polish and Polish-American culture and
accomplishments, and ensures a repository for
artifacts, archil'a) materials, works of act and
publications.

Project sponsors include The Polish Mission,
Polonia Americana Research Institute, with
outreach via the West Bloomfield Public
Library, Jewish Genealogical Society of
Michigan. Oakland County Genealogi<'al
Society, and the Holocaust Memorial Center.

Sessions may be reserved online at http://
grandparents.eventbrite.com or by calling (248)
683-0323.

The Michigan Humanities Council is a pri-
vate, nonprofit organization. For more informa-
tion, ,isit www.michiganhumanities.org or call
(517) 372-7i70.

IYJn" ewelry
Design
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BlackbIrd by aura Wastlowski
".

Art Quilt Show
The Northville Art Houseis presentinq "13 Waysto View a Blackbird and Other Thouqhts in Thread," an
art quilt showfeaturinq two qroups of work by artists from across the Midwest, Auq. 5·27. Inspired by the
WaUacestevens' poem with the same name, the exhibit is a vibrant and thouqht'provokinq collection by the
riber Artists Coalition, a Qroupof professional artists from the upper midwestern United States. "Thouqhts in
Thread" includes equally dynamic and diverse work by the local quild, Paradiqm Quillen. Openinq reception
at the Northville Art House, sponsored by Ameriprise Financial, is from 6·9 p.m. Friday. Auq. 5 durinq
Northville's First Friday Art Walk. The exhibit will continue throuqh Aug. 27 during Art HouseGallery hours,l-
5 p.m. Wednesdays·Saturday~.for additional information, caJl24S-344'0491 or visit www.norlhvillearls.orq.
The Art Hooseis located at 215 W.Cady Street and is a facility of the Northville Arts Commission.Admission
to Art Houseexhibits is always free and open to the public.

Pam Capper
Esther DiLorenzo

Julie Herron

Sharing a
~onimitment
tpthe .
!,,:,;.. ,

~~~",munity
:We are proud to.' ,
have served the. , .
wonderful
community of
'Novifor the past
20 years.

:auto • l'Ollle
43155 ....1J1n SI. SIc ID1

NO\;. MI48375
248.J.l7 -1653

LarsonlC'\\ell) (om

47972 Grand River Ave.
(Wl-"lll1.1r}.cI SqU3.rcal
Grand RI\cr $.: Oed.)

(248) 347-6969

A Randall Patterson
248-755-3422
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• Home Owners Home Check Up Programs
• BUjers & sellers Home Inspections !'!!
• Reports Printed & Reviewed On-Site

Home Owners Test Your Home For
Radon· AIr Quality - Mold

• Radon Measurement • Mold Inspections
• Air & water Quality • Well & septic Inspections
· Pest Inspections • Home Energy Sur.ey

JOIN THE CLUB
THAT GETS RESULTS!
One·OIl-One TulO1'illg III Your Home!
• All Subjects • PreK -Adult
• Reading • Writing • ~falh

• Stud)' Skills • PreK Program
• Affordabtc Rates

• Qualified Teachers

Sen1ac tIN Hoyt Ana Sl.- 1991... -. r' ~ SttN«(
~~. -~

248-344:2200 .-s~
www.c1ubztutoring.com

,.
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•
a

•
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CHAMILIA......... , ....... "f'04l

Novl Branches
44515 W. 12 Mire Rd

:.: 2224SHaggertyRd

http://www.michiganhumanities.org
http://www.norlhvillearls.orq.
http://www.c1ubztutoring.com
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Vintage game raises money for ALS research
BY DAlRm CLEM

OBSERVER STAfF WIlITER

For a third summer,
Canton plans to step up to
the plate to host a vintage
basebal1 game using rules
dating back to the 1860s
- all to raise money to fight
the disease that killed New
York Yankees legend Lou
Gehrig.

Local resident Bob
Mosher has organized the
event each year since he
read a magazine article
about ALS, or amyotrophic
lateral sclerosis, after be
and wife Natalie boarded a
plane to return home from
an overseas trip.

aU's very uplifting to do
this; he said. '1 feel that
ALS is sort of one of our
forgotten, horrible diseases.
I love baseball, and I love
people who are active. This
disease can strike anybody.

Spectators will see a Yintaqe baseball game usinq no gloves, foul lines
or fences. Players, or "ballists," wear period' reproduced uniforms and
recreate the game based on 1862 rules.For a third summer, Canton hosts a vintage baseball qame usinq rules daUnq back to the 1860s - all to raise money

to fiqht the disease that killed Hew York Yankees legend Lou Gellriq. The game Is 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 21.
perhaps more of a gentle-
man's game.

ALS-TDI officials
have said 5,000 to 8,000
Americans are diagnosed
each year with ALS, while
as many as 30,000 people
are living with the disease
at any given time.

Mosher, who in high
school.played summers for.
the Royal Oak-area Babe
Ruth League, has called it
fitting that a baseball game
- the perennial American
pastime, just as sure as
summer arrives - should be
organized to fight a disease
that killed Gehrig.
. All donations collected
during the July 21 game will
benefit the ALS-TDI, based
in Cambridge, Mass. It is
the world's largest nonprofit
research center focused on .
fighting Lou Gehrig's dis-
ease.

nomic downturn - though
every dollar helps with
much-needed research.

Mosher hasn't been per-
sonally affected by ALS,
but he felt compelled to
help fight it after he read
the magazine article in
NtTDw:~tk.

"It's a very important
e\'ent," said Mosher, a
retired Ford Motor Co. engi-
neer.

Mosher estimated that 75
people attended last year's
game, '"and I hope to get
around 100 or more this
year."

Spectators will see a vin-
tage baseball game using no
gloves, foul lines or fences.
Players, or "ballists,· wear
period-reproduced uniforms
and recreate the game based
on 1862 rules.

That means no spitting,
no swearing and certainly
no team brawls - reflective
of a time when baseball was

\'oluntary muscle move-
ment. Mosher said a silent
auction also will occur to
raise money. Businesses and
individuals who would like
to donate items for the auc-
tion may contact Mosher
by calling (734) 502-7477
or by sending an e·mail to
bwphoto1@comcast.net.

Canton's latest vintage
game comes 72 years after
Gehrig quit his beloved
sport and made his famous
"Lucky Man" speech in
Yankee Stadium, te11ing the
crowd, '"Imay have had a
tough break. but I have an
awful lot to live for"

He died two years later at
age 37.

Mosher said Canton's
vintage baseball game has
raised an estimated $2,000
in the first two years. He
conceded raising money has
become tough amid an eeo-

To raise money for the
ALS-Therapy Development
Institute, Mosher has orga-
nized the latest vintage
baseball game between the
Northville Eclipse and the
Detroit Early Riser Base
Ball Club, set for 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 21, in pic-
turesque Heritage Park.
off Canton Center south of
Cherry Hill.

Admission is free, though
an)'one attending is strongly
urged to bring donations to
help fight ALS, a disease of
the nerve cells in the brain
and spinal cord that control

n's the democratic nature
of the disease. You can live
a perfect life and get struck
with this thing."
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The independence you want.

The assistance you need.
~ moved. to Walronwood to get help with some of her daily

activities. But it was also imporrant to her that she maintain her
independence. No problem! At W:tltonwood our Assisted Living
residents get just what they need:

• Private apartment
• • Full activities calendar \\/scheduled transportation
• Housekeeping & laundry services
• Medication management
• Chef-prepared meals
• Personal help with activities of dail}'!iving

Visit one of Waltonwood's Canton
communities today and get everything you
need from retirement. °Waltonuood pr01.idts a secure,

degant and affardable environment.
It brings relief knou,ojng Mom is

saft and u~ll QJrtd for. "==1B11=======0
'WALTONW(])O

Redefining Retirement Living-
EID

mailto:bwphoto1@comcast.net.


Sree lank, 13,
does some
face jialnting
on July 5 at
the Northville
District Ubrary
for a patron.
The 6blary was
offerin9 face
paintill9 that
day, done by
its Teen Corps
volunteers.

- - - - .
LOCAL NEWS HocnttOWllWttkits IT1uw,. »t n2011

Face
painting
Isabel Aviles, 7, gets a lKltlerRy painted on
her face by Kate Knoth. 14, on July 5 at the
Northville District library.

PIl010S BYJOH~ ~[IO[i ISUH fHOTCGlUfl1lA

NORTHVILLE ETC.

Listings: Ete. includes Meetings: Senior Events: library
Lines: Parks and Rec;Volunteering: Support Groups:
Clubs and Groups: Class Reul'\ions: Golf Outings; and
Health Events. Please visit our Web site (hometownllfe.
com) to view the complete listing.

Submit: Send item submissions via e-mail to cstone@
gannett.com: by fax to (248) 685·2892; or by mail to
Northville Record. 101Ii. lafayette St~ South lyon. MI
48118. Items must be received by noon on Tuesday to
be included in Thursday's newspaper.-
GOLF OUTINGS
3rd Annual Northville Mustang Boosters Golf
Outing/Silent Auction
Date: saturday. Auq.27
location: links of Novi. 50395 W.IO Mile. Novi
Details: All monies raised will go directly to the
Boosters and reinvested into our athletic programs and
sports teams as needed. Tickets are $100 per person.

;-which il'\cludes a round of golf, lunch. dinner, open bar
: and access to the Silent Auction. Student cost is $75

. ~ : per person. which includes a round of golf. lunch and
'( .:) ::

r
{
I

dinner. There is also a dinner'only option. which is $50
pee person and includes dinner. open bar and access to
the Silent Auction. Hit a hole in one and you could win a
2011lincoln MKZ. There will also be a longest drive con-
test and a closest to the pin contest for both women
and men golfers.
Contact: Carrie Slominski at cslomo2022@yahoo com

13th Annual Good Grief Outing
TIme/Date: 10 a m. saturday, Sept. 10
Location: Tanglewood Golf ClUb, South lyon
Details: The proceeds from this outing will benefit New
Hope Center for Grief Support, a bereavement outreach
center located in tiorthville. New Hope provides free
grief support services and resources to men, women.
teens, and children throughout southeastern Michigan.
The cost for this four-person scramble, which includes
18 holes of golf With a cart, lunch. dinner, contests. and
prizes, is $115per golfer prior to Aug. 1and $125 after,
Oinner-only is $35 per person. Channel 4 traffic and
news reporter lauren Podell Will be special guest and
emcee.
Contact: for information about sponsorship oppor'
tunities or for registration information. contact Pattie
Bingham at (248) 348-0115 or www.newhopecenternet

JULY
29th
-AND-

JUlY
30th
20 ......
10AM-9PM
DOWNTOWN

BELLEVILLE
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Rne Art and tnft1 Ollilain street between 5n1 and 5th - fOOd court on 4th Street
AntIques at Grace Baptist OIurch on HlglI Street • UVE EIltertaInrnent In lith Street Sq\W1!
KId! ICnfts on the Museum lawn
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"It's time to east ~our vote" Cit~ Voter ~ .
Detroit's A·List! .Joe's Produee· 0

Gourmet Marll~ ~ eomP-:t~n, '01' #1. ~~
To vote, simpI,VIS.t ~. 1~

. httP:"etvr.tts/joesprodueeIO'll
Re,ister ~our aeeount IInd vote for ~

Joes Produee 'or Best Gourmet GroeeJ7 w;/I~'
and Best Caler ... ·weddin's. Vote Toda~ ., "

Polls Close Au.ust 12, 2011

. . PRODUCE· .
Georgia

Sweet & Juicy
Peaches

•lb.

Mich~gan
Romaine
Lettuce

•lb.

Washington' Michigan
'Bing C b'herries ucum ers

98
lb.

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joe's Signature Dearborn.,
Oven Gold Tur..- Corned Beef Honey Smoked Turkey Smokehouse,Honey, ,'''48RoorSHeOO 'S88. '889• Browns,ug,aroreBaevarian

, lb. lb. lb. Ham mL
Save $2.50 lb. Save $3.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb. Save $2.00 lb. lb.
Boarshead' Dietz & Watson Joe's ~ignature OldtynJ.e

Colby or Colby Jack Cheese Swiss Cheese Smoked Turkey Ham Provolone or
• All89 BNf!eOO • Jr:89. '~99 • Pepper Jack Cheese

• lb. U lb. U lb. • ~ 99 ..
.-Sav'e$3.50 lb. Save $2.50 lb. Save $1.00 lb. $1~881b." lb. •

~ Stop By This Weekend For Something Hot Off The Grill!
~~~,7:'D·-;~··!R·>O·-~'-'C'·~··E---;R-·-:r~' .: • ~. . ~. .:. '.

..... • ': ..:It. , T ~.~.f,"'a I .
•'1'.. _.J~ ',~\. . : .•~

!:..~~~~~~., ..._-u~~""' ..."'.........""*"'~ ..A.~......:.\4 ...;:........~~tJ.", .( .~~A

--Medora Popcorners ... ···Snickers--MmrsseTOrte'---.:~·~·_~;--;-~'~~(j-e~~~··~-~~~
"The new shape ofpopcornJ> Fresh Roasted C9~e~

~ll. 6" *1889 .&&~lavo~.op-~he-:w-eek"2,;-400 Varzetles Save "Traverse City Cherry"

Oasis HU:UUs 8" *Sl499 ~~~,? *S99Ib. $l381b.
~ 1$JIIf 00 All Must try one- they are delicious!
t6iI/I ~ 10 oz. Varieties "Buy Michigan Products"

Joe's French Twl·rls Bellstone Toffee, Kelly's Karamels,
B'drizuled Popcorn, Mrs. Peacocks Brittles,

Pita Chips . Sanders ... just to name a few*~ 69 All $499 & all available in our bulk dept.
~ Varieties each Looking for the Perfect Gift

Strohs Save $1.00 for any occasion•..
Ice Cream Joe's Made in Michigan Basket

~ 1$".00 Assorted Cheese Cake ' is the perfect choice.~I (6 1.5 quart Varieties Call today to speak with one of our basket specialists
CocoaCola Bites to place your order for pick up or delivery.

Products All .2Al9 Beat the Heat and stop by the cafe for a cool refreshing

9 •• Fresh Lemonade or Iced Tea9 d Varieties each Strawberry or
~.25 Liters No Limit Raspberry Smoothie

Everyday GOURMET JOE'S GOURMET ;,.WINE CELLAR
. C AII"ERING ~~EVENTS' Joe's Gourmet MarketC b' ft.. g • Cordially Invites You To:ra -499 Planning a Special Occasion? ~E TAST.NG
Cak Save '" t • • • a-= 'the MARKETes $1.00 ea. ea. We re the fust people you should anVlte At Joe's Gourmet Market

to your next event. Thursday, July 28 • 6:30 pDl
A fabulous evening of unique wine. and cuuine by

Let Joe's take care of every detail! Sommelier Michael Larranaga
teaming with

Executive Chef Reva Bell·Constantine
FEATURING: WINES OF CHILE
The ~ning will coMi., of 4 wine. and 4plate. paired

~rfectl1 together to crrate a UIOntkrfulepicuTYan
uperleML Comeand let Sommelier Michael Larranaga

introduce you to wine. ~ 'mall eckctlc produce,.. onedon
not ,ee eJier,yday.Learn the nltion and the dorle. behind
the Dineyom. and the people ~hind the bottk. Combined

with our aU>CJrd winninLChefRerxJ Bell-Con,tantine thi, isgua~nt«dro an.NntnliS6

.Summer. $fO'//Zb. *499
Broccoli Salad lb.

From simple to elaborate ...Joe's professional
staff will plan your perfect party! Whether
it is a corporate meeting, backyard BBQ,
wine dinners or lntimateto extravagant

wedcling ...we can make it happen!
From a fork to a tent,

J~'s Gourmet Catering a Events
takes ta~epressure out of planning!

~{BLTPasta
.Salad
I

Save *499
$1.00 lb. lb.

per person



Northville's Clifton runs
away with top honors

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

There has never been any doubt that
this area is packed full oftrack and field
talent.

Jfyou don't belie\-e us, then just take a
quick glance over the teams that compet-
ed at the Michigan High School Athletics
Association state finals: Detroit Catholic
Central, Lakeland, Northville, No\i and
Milford all had athletes who scored points
in the most competith-e meet of the year,

That's not bad, considering there are
only 1\\0 other schools in our area that
didn't make that prestigious list.

So, as you can guess, picking an All-
Area team for the boys track and field is
never easy, but it's always a lot offun.

But, like C\'Ct)' year, one athlete has to
stand out abo\'e the rest, Out of all ofthe
selections, this one is always the most dif-
ficult. Yet, when all is said and done and
the numbers, along with the intangibles,
arc considered, the 2011 All-Area Boys
Track and Field Player of the Year was
awarded to a consistently drh'en runner
who made a lot of noise this year not only
winning se\eral titles, but improving his
time each and evct)' race he ran.

Player of the Year
Edward Clifton,junior, North\'iIle
800 run
Edward Clifton, of Northville, may only

be a junior but he has plenty of experience
both as an All-Area athlete, having made
the cut in both 2009 and 2010, and as a
state finals qualifier. The first time he
made the trip to Rockford was as a fresh-
man, then again as a sophomore and this
year he earned All-State with his perfor-
mance in the 800-meter run, finishing in
shth with a time ofl:55.05.

"Clifton has consistentlv run at the
highest levels, yet scored :inew per-
sonal best e\ery time he competed,·
said North\;lIe coach Gordie Mcintosh,
·Clifton was a captain this year and
sened as a mentor and role model, as well
as a morale booster for his teammates:

Clifton has plenty of accomplish-
ments to be proud of. He won the KLAA
Conference title in the 800 and set a new
record along the way with a 1:57.8 show-
ing before winning the regional title with
a 1:56,2. In the state finals, after training
virtuallv on his own for t\\O weeks, he set
anothe; personal best, cutting atmost a
full second off his previous time.

In addition to running the 800,
Clifton was also a "ey member of the
'1\200, ·1-\400 and ·h800 relay teams for
North\'iIle.

First team
Derek Kim, senior, NO\ i
110 hurdles
Derek Kim is the hind of athlete you

can just depend on. When you need
points, he'll get them. When you need
wins, he's the first to step up and givc
his best. That's \\hv he's a no-brainer at
All-Area, and he's pro\'en his ability with
a 2011 All-Slate performance in the 110
hurdles, too, finishing eighth \\ ilh a time
of 14.93 seconds,

"(He's been a) solid leader all year,~ said
coach Marsha Reid, "lie earned points in
c\'Ct)· meet:

Bill~'Riga, senior, Detroit Catholic
Central

100 dash
Billy Riga is one of those guys that you

just lo\'e to watch run, He's got speed in
reserve, and ....hen he hicks his perfor-
mance into high gear it's like watching the
definition of athlete take the stage,

Riga is a quality runner \\ho was key in
sc\eral points for the Shamrocks this year,

Please see All-AREA, 83
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CONTI IBUTE
Memorial conlnllutions for

DouQ lvon would be apprecialed
and should be sent to: Paocreatic
cancer Action Network. 1500
Rosecrans Aile. Ste. 200,
Il.anhaUan Beach. CA90266
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Coach touched
hundreds of lives

over past 25 years
Lyon remembered for sincerity

by former collegiate players

tics and really got to know
\\ ho his pla)-ers really were
deep down. With that he was
able to gain a lot of trust and
respect from his players and
formed lifelong friendships
\\ith manyofthem,~

Lindsey Thrhington, who
graduated from Sterling
Heights Ste\enson in 2001
and played at Schoolcraft
from 2003-05, not only
played for L)'On and head
coach Bill Tolstedfs Ocelot
squad alongside Plymale,
but Thrkington also \\orl,ed
for L)un \\ hill.' 301 tending
Schoolcraft.

For more than 23 )-ears,
Lyon carried on a family
tradition by working with his
brother, Gordon, as an insur-
ance agen t and owner of C.
Harold Bloom Insurance
Agency in do ....nto\\ n
North\iUe.

"While working with him
we had a lot of memorable
times,~ Thrkington said. "We
went to some work outings at
Detroit Tigers games. Work
lunches were always fun. Just
walking somewhere local

Please see COACH. 82

Road Runner Classic this
Saturday at Maybury

BY BRAD [NONS
OBSER~ER SWf 'MillER

There's a little bit of
something for e\et)body
at Salurda\"s 2011 Road
Runner CI~ssic, \\ hieh will
be held on the grounds of
historic ~Ia) bllry State Park
in North\'iIIe.

The Classic, presented
bv the Northville Road
Runners, will benefit the
Friends of MaybuT)·. The
ewnl includes a I-mile run-
\\alk (on a pa\'ed trail) begin-
ning at 5 p,m. followed b)'
an 8·kilometer run·walk (on
both dirt and paved trails)
starting at 5:30 p.m,

Post-race activities include
Little Cal.'sars Pizza, live
music, libations and home-
made baked goods. The fam-
ily fun event also features
stot)' hour, face p.1inting and
hands-on aclh·ities.

Ma) bUT)'State Park is
located off the Eight ~tile

Road entrance, one mile west
of Beck.

"All preparations are set
up for a really great run on
Saturday," race organizer
Gav Haf said, "We'll have
ple·nt)' of waler and a lot of
refreshments before and
after race. We'll take care of
the runners:'

Cash awards \\;11 also go to
the overall male and female
winners, along with the
masters (O\'er-"O) male and
female champions.

First-, second- and third-
place age-group placers ....ill
also receive awards courtesy
of Sterling Cut Glass, along"
\\;th finishing medals going
alll-mile participants.

Race day registration,
\\hieh begins at 3 p.m, is
$30. The I-mile fee is $5.

For more information, \;sit
www.northvilll.'roadrunners,
org.

... ~

Northville Mustang Ed Clifton in a 2010 file photo.

AU·AREA BOYS TRACK
Player of the Year

Edward Chllon, junior, Northville, BOO Run
First team

Derek Kim, senior, Novi.ll0 Hurdles
Billy Riga, ~nior. Delroit CdlhorlC Central,lOO Dash
Shawn Shove, senior, Milford, 400 Dash
Sean Suehr, senior, lakeland, 300 Hurdles
Joshua Carolin, junior, Detroit Catholic Cenlral,
BOO Run
Jake Spuller, senior, Detroit Catholic Central. 200
Dash
Garrett Zuk, junior, lakeland, 3,200 Run
Stone Monarch, senior, DetrOit Cathohc Central.
Discus
Al Myers, senior, Northville, High Jump
Ryan Majsak, senior, OelrOlt Catholic Central,
lonqJump
John Falvey, senior. Lakeland. Pole Vault
George Darar!Y, senior, Delroit Catholic Central.
Shot Put
Joe Schubring. senior, Novi, 1.600 Run
Lakeland, 41800 Relay
Detroit Catholic Central. 4x4oo Relay
Detroit Catholic Cenlral, 4x200 Relay
Novi. 41100 Relay

Second team
lance Lilla. junior, Novi, no Hurdles

Deandre Fordham·Johns. senior, Novi,lOO Dash
Brandon Wallace, junior, Milford, 400 Dash
Oavanta Seal-Greer, senior. Novi. 300 Hurdles
Rvan Hofsess, senior, Milford, 800 Run
Mike Joel, junior, Novi, 200 Dash
Andrew Garcia-Garrison, senior, DetrOit CatholiC
Central, 3,200 Run
Trevor VanAsselt. sophomore, South lyorl, Discus
Derek Cingel, junior. Novi. High Jump
Alex Lambi, senior, South lyon East. long Jump
Brent Parluchowski, senior, South lyon East. Pole
Vault
1I.ar1t Beder, junict. DetrOIt catholic centFal Shot Put
John'Paul Zebrowski, senior, DetrOit CatholiC
Central, 1,600 Run

Honorable mention
South l yort Blake YMd,1f1Ck Oyer, Jake Sexton.lan
Hemlan. Joel Shekel, flhMI Familg. Spencer Rugqiero,
c«ey WOI'CO, Kevil parzicOOsij MilfOl'd: l3.'arooo
Bel. Evan Srnalman. Cody Sna'I1ey, Sha'.m Welch, P<U
Ausltn. Brian I<ettIe. Nate 8eflon. Ryan Horsess. Kyle
CoQgils. .00 SChwMtI, W)' ScOOefje, Robert RItchie,
Matt WackermJ\ Iloolinic Haddad. Kyle ~
l.akeIcJld: J.Jnes Probslfeld. SCott HefLCraig LUIley,
Nick furry, Grayson Thomas, ArO"ew Ml1lerance. Giry
Esserroacher, Ryan Kelly, ~on Christie, Eric Assid.
.loll¥lnes ~ Novi: Brett ~

BY CHillS JACKETT
CORRESPON~ENl

Many athletic coaches are
well known to the public for
the number of trophies they
put in a display case, but it is
those who change their play-
ers for the better as people
that really have something to
be proud of. That was Doug
Lyon.

A 47-vear-old Novi resi-
dent, L)un passed away July
9 after a battle wilh pancre-
atic cancer. He had changed
local soccer players'lives for
more than h\o decades.

A North\ iI1ealum, Lvon
was on the Mustang bOys
team's coaching staff after
graduating in 1982. He then
coached the girls team in the
1990s and e\entuall)' became
an assistant coach \\ ith the
Schoolcraft College women's
team for more than half a
decade in 1999,

A 2001 Canton alum,
Sarah Plymale played
against L)'on's Northville
teams before playing under
his tutelage at Schoolcraft
from 2002-0-l.

-Doug was a vet)· relat-
able gU)'. lie made us feel
as though it was more of a
friendship/family relation-
ship thanjusl a coach:
Plymale said. -He made
e\'en'one fl.'cIcomfortable
and ·found ways to bring
compromise to any challeng-
es we had as a soccer family.

"He went beyond the tac-

http://www.northvilll.'roadrunners,


online at hometowrilife.com,
Homtlown Wet~ IJhursdaY.,Jltt 212011It (NRNN)

NORTHVILLE/NOYI SPORTS BRIEFS
dents or $50 (or an individUal pass. .'

All funds generated (rom the S¥es of these
passes goes directly to support NorthVille .'
Athletics. .

If)'Ou ha\'e any questions contact Maureen.
Owen at (248) 348-0075.

Northville Athletic Boosters will be at
Hillside's Transition Day on Aug. 29.

Summer basketball
camps being offered

Pat Schluter will be offering up spaces at
his annual basketball camps this summer on a
first-come, first-served basis.

There are several different camps being
offered, including: .

Bo)'S and girls shooting camp on Aug. 1-4 at
St. James Catholic Church for grades 2-5 and 6-
9' boys and girls K-3rd grade basketball camp
o~ Aug. 1-4 at St. James Catholic Church.

For more information about the camps or to
register, contact Pat Schluter at coachpats@
hotmail.com or (248) 388-6514.

Boosters golf outing
The Third Annual Northville High School

Boosters GQlfOuting and Silent Auction will be
held Saturday, Aug. 27 at the Links of No vi. The
last two years have brought in significant funds
for the Boosters program, which is anticipat-
ing a greater need than ever from Northville's
sports teams for the 2011-2012 school year with
budget cuts.

Foursome cost is $100 per person and
includes a round of golf, lunch, dinner, open bar
and access to the silent auction. The cost for
students is $75, \..'bich includes a round of golf,
lunch and dinner. The dinner-only option cost
is $50 per person and includes dinner, open bar
and access to the silent auction,

If)'Ou have items (sports tickets, gift cards,
rentals, timeshares, etc.), you would like to
donate to the silent auction, or if)'Ou would
simply like to be a $250 Golf Hole Sponsor,
please e-maH Donna MacDonald at donnalO@
comcast.net.

If)'Ou would like to register for the golf out-
ing, please e-mail Carrie Slominski at cslo-
m02022@yahoo.com.

Fastpitch championship
softball coming to Novi

Cricket Cup
Novi to host first Cricket Cup 'under the

lights' at Ella Mae Power Park
The City of No vi Parks, Recreation and

Cultural Services Department will host Novi's
first adult cricket tournament at Ella Mae
Power Park in August.

The 2011 Novi Cricket Cup will be held from
6-11 p.m. on Saturda)'S and Sundays, Aug. 6-7
and Aug. Hand Aug. 20-21,

A modified form ofteeball, Cricket will
be pla)'OOwith a softer ball and abbreviated
games. All teams will be guaranteed at least
three pool play matches. The top eight teams
will advance to a single elimination tourna-
ment.

Awards will be provided for the \\-;nning
team, runners-up and individual trophies will
be presented to the best batsman, best bowler
and a tournament MVP. Registration fee is
$200.

The deadline for registration is Thursday,
Jul)' 28, at 5 p.m. A captains meeting for all
participating teams will be held at 7 p.m.
Friday, July 29 at the Novi Civic Center.

For more information and registration
forms, \;sit cit)'Ofnovi.org or contact, Marie
Mcintyre, sports supen'isor, at (248) 347-0588
or mmcintyre@cityofnovLorg.

3-00"3 basketball

Northville JV porn pon earns award
The Northville junior varsity pom pon team attended the Wid'American Pom Pon summer camp June 23-26 at
Davenport University. TheJV team was awarded the coveted Team Unity Award on the final day for the JV level.
Throughout the week, the team also received two first place awards in competition for speed learninq and kickJine
and a second place for their original routine on the final day. Oyer 300 'pommers' were in attendance. The team
members, led by captains Chandler Brown. WikennaJones and Anna fiUar, includes Taylor BastianelJi. Amber Carson,
Mia Chiesa, Isabella Corsi. Naria Demos, Emily Herrinq. Maddy Holloway. faith Horbatch, Hannah Karam, Allie
Werriman, Nicole Rister, Julia Rosinski and Amanda Valle. The team is coached by Erin Basgall.

Tourney winners The inaugural Wiley's Hoops for Hope 3-on-
3 Basketball Tournament will be held Aug. 13
at Novi's ITC Community Sports Park (corner
of Eight Mile and Napier) in memory offormer
Novi basketball player Wiley Moss and his pas-
sion for basketball.

Divisions are for boys 13 and above and
men 18 and older (Open Dhision). All of
the proceeds of the event will go to Novi
Youth Assistance to support their efforts
in Drug Education and Pre\'Cntion. Visit
WileyMoss3on3.com for additional details andl
or to register; (248) 476-9698.

Cheer camp
Thirty-three junior cheerleaders recently

joined the Northville High School Cheerleaders
for a three-day camp. The junior campers
learned cheers, chants, tumbling skills, stunting
and a short dance. They will also cheer \vith the
NHS cheerleaders in the Northville Fourth of
July parade on Monday. Campers who attend-
ed the camp included Lauren Bailey, Haley
Brown, Kamya Crawford, Isabel Danton, Anna
Dranginis, Sophia Ehlers, Kendra Fereshetian,
Emma Gniewek, Tess Gonda, Kathleen
Ilciberger, Julianna Kakish, Alexis Khashan,
S)dney Kinsinger, Molly Kovtun, Christine
Lark, Elena Len)'O, Marissa Malleck, Aubrey
Marquetle, Kiana May, Leah McWilliams,
Megan Moriarty, Brooke Pendelton, Gabrielle
Peterson, Abbey Pheiffer, Jordan Pollitt, Olivia
Poupard, Oli\'ia Sherman, Angelina Storm,
Leah St)ers, Morgan Vereb, Mia Vereb-Hatley,
~forgan Vos and Katie Ziparo.

201HZ 'middle schoofathletic
admission charge

The Northville Cubs IIU baseball team won the
championship of the Matthew Rittker Foundation

tournament the weekend of July 9. The Cubswent
4-0 oyer the weekend, allowing only three runs in

their first three 9ames. The Cubs beat Franklin in the
championship 9ame Nbehind the strong pitchinq
of Jacob Moody and AIel Gatt. Mourad Tossounian

made two spectacular defensive plays at shortstop
in the sixth inninq to put the game away. With the

Cubs holding a Hlead in the second inninq, "ram
Shahriqian roped a double to left center to drive

in two runs, giving the Cubs some breathing room.
An earlier highlight of the tournament was Nichael
Lionas drivinq a 220'foot home run oyer the fence

in the Cubs third qame. The tournament was a
fundraiser to benefit pediatric cancer research.

The Cubs compete in the KVBSAtravel league.
Team member (lwen Narshal/ was the l/U home run

derby champion at the tournament in Franklin. Each
participant was thrown to pitches. Marshall smacked

seven homers to edqe out his teammate Jacob
Moody, who hit six. Pictured are MoodV.Marshall,

Aram Shahrigian and Reed VanTlem.

~
" I

The City of Novi Parks, Recreation and
Cultural Sen;ces Department has part-
nered with Metro Detroit Amateur Softball
Association (ASA) and the Detroit Sports
Commission to host the 2011 Amateur Softball
Association Northern National Girls 14 and
Under Class B Fastpitch Championships. The
tournament will be held Wednesday, July 27
through Sunday, July 31 at Ella Mae PO'wer
Park. Approximately 40 teams \\ill tra\'CI to
Novi from all o\'Cr the Midwest and as far
away as Penns)ivania, Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska.

The tournament is projected to bring 3,000
people to the area, booking an estimated 900
hotel rooms in NO\·i.

Opening ceremonies will begin at 6 p.m.
July 27; NO\; Mayor Dayid Landry and Metro
Detroit ASA Commissioner Stu Alderman \\;11
welcome players and their families to Novi, fol-
lowed by food and entertainment at the park.

Be sure to come out and enjoy the high leyel
competition between from S a.m.-S p.m. July
28-31.

For more information, or if)'Ou are interested
in Yolunteering for the tournament, please
\lsit cityofnO\i.org, or contact Marie McInt)Te,
sports supenlsor, at mmcintyre@cit}'Ofnovi.
org. For more details on the eye nt, please visit
metrodetroitasa'.com.
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For the 2011-12 school year there \\;11 be
an admission charge for home middle school
C\'ents in volle) ball, basketball and swim and
di\\'. 111echarge will be $3 adults and $1 stu-
dents. TIle Northville Booster Pass will be
accepted at all :"1Shome contest.

DOIl't mis" your chance to purchase a 2011-
2012 North\ me Athletic Boosters Club Sport
Pass. This convenient pass provides admit-
tance to all North\ ilIe High School and Middle
School sports regular home games.

A one-time cost of $125 covers your immedi-
ate family including your NUS student or stu-

strong on and off the field
mentally more than anything,"
P1)-male said. "An)' challenges
I was facing in my personal
life, he made sure to take time
out to offer his words of\vis-
dom, which always were great
ad\'ice and definitely brought
me to a better understanding:

Thrkington echoed Pl)male's
statements, adding that Lyon
was just as much a friend as
a coach to many of the Ocelot
pla}'Crs.

"Doug being our assistant
coach seemed to keep every-
thing in order, even when play-
ers were going through hard
times," Thrkington said. "Doug
.....as t)'Pically our go-to guy.
He always kept us positive and
made us beliC\'e e\'Crything
would be OK and get better.
If anyone needed an)1hing he
was ALWAYS there. He had a
big heart and wanted the best
for everybody, He had a good
relationship \\;th all the play-
ers that I knew of. Bill and him
\\'Orked .....ell together."

However, Thrkington also
said his coaching efforts would
not be soon forgotten. L)'On
helped Tolstedt through much
ofTolstedfs 10-)"Car career
that amassed a 191-33-22
record o\'Cr 10 seasons, many
where the Ocelots advanced to
the NJCAA national tourna-
ment.

-I don't think any

(Schoolcraft) pla)'Cr will ever
forget hearing Doug yell 'to
the hill,' • Thrkington said.
~We knew Bill and him weren't
happy with our performance
or beha ..ior and, with that
being said, we .....ere running
up and down that hill for a
long enough time for us to
rethink our situation and try
our best to not let that happen
again.

"He was alv.'3)'Swilling to
help and be honest about what
.....e needed to do as pla)'Crs to
be the best we could be.

When he wasn't coaching,
L)"Onenjoyed golfing, skiing,
curling and vacationing at his
cottage on St. Joseph Island in
Ontario. He was also a mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge in
North\;lle.

He leaves behind his \\ife of
23 )"Cars, Lisa, and children
Nate, Ne)'Sa and Maya, as \\'CII
as his parents, Richard and
Martha L)"On,brother Gordon
and se\'Cral other family mem-
bers.

-He will definitely be
missed," Plymale said. "There
is a great quote I\'e heard
that says 'the goal in life is not
to live fore ..'Cr,but to create
something that will.' 1 think
Doug L)'On has definitely
accomplished that."

Chris Jackel! is a free'lance writer
and former Novi Newsslaff writer.
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state champs
The Northville Broncos U·13 travel baseball team had a perfect 6'0 run at the USSSAAA state Championship
tou~nament held in Canton. The Team went 3·0 in pool play, winning against opponents lakes Area Dodgers 5'3;
DaVison D'Backs 9'1; and the Traverse City fast 10'1. The semi'final game highlighted strong pitching on both sides
and the Broncos came away with a 4'2 win. The Broncos defeated the Southfield Indians 10·2 in the final. The team
is part of the Northville Baseball and Softball Association. Pictured (Ita r, standing) are Cameron Maxwell, Alex
Putman, Evan Flohr, Nick Wilds, Devin Kolb, Dominick Montone; (front) Ian MacKinnon, Steven Grosz, Kevin O'Connell,
Jack Satterfield and Justin Zabinski.

Giants win Series
The Giants from the Northville Baseball and Softball Association's G league won the World Series 10'6 over the
second seeded and talented White Sox, June 29 under the lights at Northville Community P<lrk. The Giants got to
the World Series by first beating the Red Sox on Monday, then the number one seeded team in the tournament, the
Pirates, on Tuesday. The Giants are Zack Marks, Kenny Goolsby, Evan Hogan, Matson Heid, Deion and Devon Johnson,
Joe McCormick. Max Pelie, Rafael Rosal, Curt Wigent, Ryan Paddock and Ian Rachelson.

Madness champs
The Motor City Madness IOU Red Softb<lll Team traveled to Toledo, Ohio to take on teams from Michigan, Ohio and New
York. They came back with the championship by winning the final five games ofthe Independence Classic Girls fast·
Pitch Soflb<lll Tournament Shown (I to r, bollom) are Maria GustltUS, Jaime Gustitus,lauren Murphy, Sarah fish, Anna
Dixorl; (middle) Heidi Richman, Hannah Biddlecome, Elizabeth Kemp; (back) Anna Blberstein and Julia lalairl.

Tourney champs
The IO-U Travel Mustangs ended the 2011basebaI season ingrand style winning the KV8SA Posey/Jackson Divisional
Tournament Cha/njlionship in Wiis. WI. The Wustangsplayed their best baa of the season. cruising through the winner's
bradet and frisNng the tOlKllalllellt with a 4-{) recOl'd.The Mustangs used a fOl'rtUa of greal pitc1inQ. aggressive base
running and said toptobottom Ntting todefeatthe South farminqton ~ \6-6, Tri-City Black \8'3, and upend their division
rivals. the Motor City Giants. in consecvtive games, 16-4 and 19'10. The Mustangs capped an outstanding season that included
a nmer-up FInish in the Ann Arbor RoolbIe Tournc1IIItIlt. a 17-3 requ\ar season record ancS second place finish in the Austin
Jackson Division of the Kensington V*f BasebaI and SOftball Association and topped the 2011 season off wiring the KVBSA
Posey/Jadson Divisional T~ Championship. Pictured 0 tor,front) areIan Danaher, sean Richard, AaronNoore, KeW1
Townsend WiIie Howe Alec stathakis, Brian Politi, Andrew lad; (back) CoadIBii Howe, Christian ~ Coach Joe l.aQ,
wanager lanv Dana~, £rik Sparschu, Evancarson and Coach Jim carson. Nkk Boqenhagen is missing from the photo.
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said McIntosh. '"Myersisone of those athletes, :
that e\-erycoach wishes to retain forel-er.He •
has a posith"eattitude and he leads by example:

M)"erswill compete at Western Michigan
helping them to tie for sixth in the state finats, Unh-ersity next season.

Shawn Sho\'e, senior. Milford Ryan Ml\isak, senior, Detroit Catholic
400 dash Central
Shawn Shol-edoesn't know the meaning of longjump

being satisfied with his own personal results, Other than in the lOO, most of us haven't
which is why he's perfect for the All-Area team. seen a kangaroo in action. leaping across the
Shove. his coach. Brian Sal)-ers,points out, is open with strides that somehow look natural
one of those pla)-ersthat is alwa)'s tf);ng to get )"etimpossible at the same time, That's kind of
his personal best time. what R)iln Majsak is able to do ,\ hen he leaps

This )-ear,Sho\"Cturned in some impressh"C in competition.
performances, including third in the Lakes Majsak, ....ito graduates from CCthis )-ear,
Conference and third in the KLAA, setting a showcased some impressive leaping skills all
personal best time of5U seconds. )"earlong, but one of his most notable perfor-

Sean Suehr, senior, Lakeland mances came at the regional tournament when
300 hurdles he jumped 19-5.75to help his team earn first
One of the most difficult races in high school place o\"erall.

track is the 300 hurdles.lt·s grueling and it's John Fah'ey, senior, Lakeland
challenging and it takes a special athlete to pole \"llult
truly embrace it. Enter Sean Suehr. Not only Not evcl)'Onecan learn how to pote \'lUlt,
did Suehr take a third place at the Oakland and e\'en those who do aren't likely to become
County Championships, he also won the title in an outstanding competitor in the sporl. John
both the conference and regional meets. Fall'ey,a senior at Lakeland.just has the natu-

"Sean was one of our biggest leaders this )'ear ral ability to make it look li\..esomething he's
on and off the track," said coach Da\;d Browne, been doing all his life.
"ho noted Defiance College is recruiting the Fal\'eyjust missed the AlI·State marh this
speedy senior. "They would be lucky to get an year, dearing 13-4.
indh'idual with his caliber of character: "John was cruising through the state meet,-

Joshua Carolin,junior, Detroit Catholic said Browne. "lie (set his personal record) by
Central six inches at the meet before h<'atand fatigue

800 run started to take over."
Catholic Central is so full of talent that it's George Darany, senior, Detroit Catholic

almost lihe having an All-Star group to com- Central
pete with each and evcry day at practice. One shot put
of the athletes \\ho pushed evel)'Oneelse to Talk about a gU)' "ho hnows how to throw
be their best was Josh Carolin, ajunior for things around. George Darany,"ho has been
the Shamrocks. But more than that. Carolin on severalAll-Area lists in his carecr at Detroit
made a point of pushing himself all year long, Catholic Central. has been known to toss a few
"hich was e"ident in the regional meet when football players around, but the reason he made
he kicked up some impressh'e dust to take third this particular team is because of his ability to
in the 800 behind some All-State athletes. No thro .....the shot put Darany earned All-State
doubt. Carolin will be key in CC'saspirations honors this year with a sixth·place sho\' ing
ne><tseason. at the state finals, helping his team to a shth-

Jake Spuller, senior, Detroit Catholic place overall finish \\ ith a throw of 53·6.75.
Central It's too bad he's a senior because Darany is one

200 dash ofthose athletes that is almost impossible to
It's a shame to see an athlete like Jake Spuller replace. Ilis \\ork ethic, desire to succeed and

graduate. Evcrything he put his mind to\\"llrd. competitiw nature are hard to come by.
he succeeded at. and nothing showed that more Joe Schubring, senior, NOl,j
than his senior track and field season under 1,600 run
the guidance of coach Tony Magni. Spuller We're pretty sure that )'OUcould ask Joe
turned in some impressive performances for Schubring to learn how lo throw lhe discus and
the Shamroch.s,making them a team to beat all he'd end up being pretty darn good at it. That's
) ear long. and one such performance came in just the hind of athleie this No\ i senior is. lie
the regional \\ hen he ran a 21.70race in the 200 does his best, no maHer \\hat. and it sho\\s.
dash for first place to help his team take the "(Joe)stepped up in all areas oflhe distance
o\"Cralltopspot part ofour program: noted Reidof the AlI-

Garrett Zuk,junior, Lakeland State athlete \\ho took eighth in the state finals
3,200 run with a 4-:21.08in the mile run. "(Joe) earned
Just \\atching Garrett Zuk run mahes us points in e\'ery mcet (and) led the team" hen it

tired. Thisjunior long-distance runner mahes came down to the division championship and
it look easy,winning the regional this )'ear as our dual meet against Stevenson, another tough
\\ell as taking All-State status with a fifth at the distance program. He is a great personality and
state finals, setting the school record in the race a competitive athlete."
and winning the conference title. But making it Lal\cland, 4-x800 rcla)
look easy sure doesn't mean it is. , What can be said about Lakeland's 3,2QO·

"Garret is easily the toughe5t and smart:.· l '(meter reI a)· team tM! \}(er h'a\-i!'nVsaidthemJ·
est distance runner Ihave ever coached; said selves through their pcrfonnances?Thc learn
Browne. "He has tremendous work ethic: took eighth in the states to earn All·State status

With such an amazing arra)' of accomplish- with a time of 8:01.83-an incredible sholl ing
ments this )-ear,Zuk was a serious contender for in one of the toughest C\'elltsat the finah this
Player of the Year against fellowjunior Ed\\ ard year.
Clifton of Northville. It mahes for a good show- Detroit Catholic Central, .J.x.J.OOrela~
down ne"t season to see \\ho will bring home Distance running is something the
that cmeted award in 2012. Shamrochs are just good at, and it sho\\ed

Stone Monarch. senior, Detroit Catholic in the 1,600 relay this )ear. TIle team, led by
Centrat Magni (\\ ho is also the school's long·time cross

disCIlS countl)' coach), took fourth at the state finals
With a name like Stone Monarch, )'OU pretty with at time of3:2.'3,98.With that hind of per-

much arc guaranteed to be a terrific athlete, formance, it's hard to belie\e an~()ne\\ .1S able to
right"?And it comes as no surprise that his stay ahead of them.
specialty just happens to be hurling a discus Detroit Catholic Central, .J.x200 rela\'
through the air as hard and as far as he can. Apparently, distance running isn't the ~nl)'

~lonarch is darn good at" hat he docs thing the Shamrocks arc gOOtl at. The Detroit
though. winning the regional title this year with Catholic Central athletes prmed to be the best
a thro\\ ofH6-feet-2-inches. Needless to sa)', in the area \\hen it comes to the 800 rcla\'
the Shamroch.sarc going to be missing their pil- event, sho\\casing their talent at the regi~nal
lar in that event ne"t vear. tournament \\;th a time ofl:29,~. ,\hich \\as

AIl\h'ers, senior, North\ ilIe worth second place and points that helped their
high5ump team to first overall.
:'Ilostpeople have had that dream \\here they NOli, 4-,,100 relay

arc 11~ing and it just feels so wonderful, making The Wildcats sure know how to put together
us ('1\\ ~ the birds thaI take to the sky on a daily a relayteam. This squad \\as made lip of some
basis. But not Al M)ers. He has no r('ason to be speedy sprinters all )<'arlong,,, hich culmi-
j('alous of our feathered friends because he can nated in a regional time of .J.3.i-secondsho\\ ing
alreaov fho against some oflhe best athletes ~lichigan has

:'.1) e~s,~\110 graduates this) ear, made the to offer. In the time it takes fora burrito to \\arm
,tate finah three times in his career. On his lat- up in the mirrowan', these Wildcats had alread,}'
est trip, he became an All-State athlete with his ran a quarter of a mile. Pretty imprl.'Sshe.he)?
eighth-place sho\\ ing at the state finals. leaping
G-.;.

-[t \\.1, a pll',I'\lre to watch him compete:

ALL-AREA
FROUPAGESt

Sam £ggleston ISa free la'ee \Hlter 21:1 lcrrrer 51 aff
sports 'Miter fer the I;cr:~","e ReCO'd arj ~,:,J',f"S

Porn camp
The Northville Varsity Pompon team participated in the Mid American Pompon summer camp held June 23 ·26
at Davenport University in Grand Rapids. The 2S'member team, coached by caitlin O'Connell, received a first
place ratinq in their original routine. The Varsity qirls also toollllome a first place ratill9 in kictline and a second
place rating in speed learning. Seventeen teams were in allendance althe camp. On the last day of camp it was
announced that 11members of the varsity team made the Wid American Pompon 2011/2012 All Star team which
performs annually in America's ThanllsqMIl9 Day Parade and Openill9 Show in Detroit. Shown (l to r, bottom) are
Sara Lovelace; Kahley Wozniak; Emily Hatcher; Rachael Jarzembowski; Kale Jakubowsk~ Charisa Halboth; (middle)
Sam Sneed; Hannah Smith; Alex DiTommasso; Elizabeth BosIloven; Liz Maier; Marissa lozser; Megan Carrol~ Connie
luo; (to~) Alex Dimitrievsk~ Taytor Jones; Emily Mikels; Torrey Tassie; Ally Green; Susie Crawford; leiqh Fitzpatrlck;
Isabel Inchaustequi; Carley Olender; Carly SChoemaker; and Coach caitfin O'Connell.
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Contact Us
PHONE: (800IS19-SHl (1355)
FAX: (3I3H9H968
[-MAIl: 1ltMs.boIIetO.difetOIl
BILLING QUESTIONS?(3131UN1.S
HOME DElIVERY: {8661881-2131

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE:
THURSDAY[DITION, 3:30 P.Il rU£$llAY

Lawn care pros at MSUhave jgo green' tips
Michigan State Unh'ersity's

Department of Crop and Soil
Sciences lawn care pros offer ample
ad\'ice for those who want their
summer lawns in tip-top shape.

Mow high - recycle clippings.
MSU experts say to mow at least 3
inches high and to return clippings
to recycle nutrients. You should
s\\eep or blow clippings from \\31ks
and drhew3)'s onto the 13\\n.

Taller grass crowds out weeds and
promotes deeper roots, they say.
Deeper roots help the la\\ n sun'h'e
droughts,

You should fertilize in fall for
the best results. Be patient in the
spring, and wait until ~Iay to fertil-
ize if that's \'our choice. Don't fertil-
ize if the gr~und is frozen or satu-
rated with water.

Don't guess, MSU experts add,
soil test for proper fertilizer recom-
mendations.

It's important to choose lawn-type
fertilizers with low Qr no phospho-
rus (the middle number) and to fol-
low directions. Avoid using ·triple-
products (e.g. 12-12-12),

Confirm spreader setting before
applying. the pros say.

You need to clean up and a\oid
surface water. Maintain a no appli-
cation lone near lakes, rhers,
~treams and storm drains. Newr
discharge clippings near lakes, riv-
ers, streams or drains.

S\\eep fertilizer granules from
walks and drh'ewavs onto the la\\ II.
and \\ash your spr;ader on the
grass,

Me Inn. Idlllll ,(3131 12HTS5
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When it comes to being water
smart:

-Don't soak \OU la\\ nand a\'oid
night watering

-Watering should not produce
puddles; lighter, more frequent

watering is best
-Brown lawns are OK; dormancy

is a natural response to drought,
however, some water may be neces-
sary during an extended"drought of
more than a month

For more lawn tips see: WWW.
TURF.MSU.EDU. The website
has extensive information on such
subjects as moles, home lawn grub
control products, Japanese beetles,
European chafer pests and more.

Boomers often like detached condos, but supply lags
BY H-.NCY AUSTIN
([[SHOlLV\ ST

Western Wame and Oakland
Counties. And there could be
a few strays, should they be
recommended.

The disCOH~f)'l made and
haw long suspected, is that
there aren't wry many specifi-
cally designated "senior" \\ ith
the age re"triction specified.
Pl'riod. J find it amazing.
1I0\\' could such a large area
as metropolitan Detroit be so
de\oid of senior-designated
condo comple~cs. The concen-
tration is definitely on apart-
ment-st\ Ie communities be
they high-rise, one-stol), or
gO\ emment subsidized.

Isn't the building industry
mbsing a good bet? ~ia)be
the only builder to catch on
has been Dell Web, The prob-
lem is that thev are not in
the immediate metro Detroit
area, They arc 00\\ nrhcr in
Bro\\ nsto\\'n or north of our
metro area in Grand Ledge .•
(:\1\' sources tell me a similar
typc of community was to
ha\c been built in Canton but
now isn't going to happen due
to our economv.)

TIlesc arc th'e hinds of com-
munities the boomers and
(Jther~ arc lool-ing for. Hello?

Iam on a mO\'ing mi~-
sion. My \\ ebsite is being
l''\.panded and I\e been

asked to list all the ~enior
condo comple~es in the area
for the 55+ group. E\ entuall~'
the list will include apart-

ment build-
ings, assisted

1 living,
Alzheimer'"
lInits, and
other senior
Ihing
arrangements.
The goal is to

Senior Living mah.e it eas\'
for the senior

Nancy Austin or the adult
children of
seniors to

rl'searching thi .. h.ind of in for-
mation,

'nlC information \I illcon-
tain the location of the ('ondo
comple'\., numbcr ofunils,
and amenities; for ('\ample,
club house, a s\\ imming pool,
~l'llior acth ities, transporta-
tion. pet restrictions. barrier-
free entrances, TIll' condos
\\ill be tho~e ..ituated in

D~s anyone hear me? Yes, I
know the status ofthe build-
ing industry. Irs in the same
situation as the single-family
home-building industry. It's
not happening at break-neck
speed.

But listen up, The boomers
are retiring by the thousands,
They don't necessarily want to
live in the high,rise retirement
buildings. They want to down-
size into condos. They \\ant
to remain independent. They
want access to services nearby
such as health care, shop-
ping, church, walking trails,
health and fitness centers,
restaurants, playgrounds for
the grandchildren and want to
Iiw near their families.

OK, ma) be the conclave
can't be hundreds of units,
but \\hat about a smaller,
more compact community.
The trend todav is a\\ av from
attached cond~s to det~ched
condos. The detached units
are so much more dl.'sirable
because vou don't have the
noise r.1ctor from adjoin,
ing walls. Because they are
detached, privacy is still
intact. I saw some reall\' \\on-
derful detached -coltaics~ as

they were called in De~ter,
Mich., called the Cedars
of Dexter. They are selling
quickly, proving that the
demand is there.

New construction is desir-
able because there isn't
deferred maintenance caus-
ing the new owner to spend
thousands on repairs, noron
massive amounts of updating.
Owners want to move in, hang
up their coats and hats and
begin their new, retired life.

In my search for senior
communities in Wayne
County, 1 ha\'e found
Bradburv Park, and
CrestwoOd condos in
Plymouth, The Villas at Maple
Creek are under construction
in Canton. Hickof)' Ridge
and Crest\\ood Manor are in
Dearborn Heights and the
~1eadows in Garden Cit)'.
~10rley Manor is in Dearborn,
a high- rise structure, but
close to conveniences.

There are other complexes
that seniors find attractive
because of the substantial
number ofranch condos that
were built \\ ithin the comple:'\..
But they arc not designated
senior comple'\.es with the

amenities about \\hich I have
already spoken.

Both Botsford Commons
and Pendleton Club are in
Farmington Hills. Botsford
Commons has more than the
a\'erage amenities. TIle con-
dos are on the same campus
as is the Commons building
in which is situated a pool,
library, dining room, movie
theater, and health-care facili-
ties.

If! have inad\crtently omit-
ted any senior condo com-
plex, please let me know. The
goal here is to accumulate as
complete a list as is possible.
Co-ops will be mentioned in
a future column.lfthere are
builders reading this who
ha\e begun to build a com-
munityor may have one on
the drawing boards, please let
me know. I will include them
in the list. Please contact me
either bye-mail or by phone at
(734-) 718-8900 and gh'e me as
much detail as possible. J look
forward to hearing from you.

Senrors RealEslale SpeCialistNancy
Austin maybe reached at nancyaus'
IIn~gmall com or bycalling her al
(734) 718'8900
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"~5 Ce;p-" (re-t~ t .. 1,60:0 ~vt4 r13- '\.~J S1 501000 101S~H,lt 11'80;:00 3862l;"f:y Or S1U000
.. 0 [C~.. ~~...: p" •• S2aSOJ) 19rOl-<~;;t'hF~ 59000 Redford 2m8 Tratroc~le,' IJ80'00

~

"n 8 [~,,"~rXk~~" Illl OC) IS:IH', \~, It sm COO 12Z66C,,1-41 a 521000
2Ba £~ I'~t~":C lr S'H";) )l6~' "~r·"l'C"=C· II,S 00) IHi9Cro~ltY 5llC('O

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE

..._---~..---...-..... - -~-----------
HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND REAt ESTATE BRIEFS

These are the area residential real estate hrllllWltOll 419;8~'l(l~!ooeDr 5258000
closings recorded the week of Apnl4-B.2011,

3l4iSl~~'rSIt 561000 40913Sca·bO:c.~'ln sm 00) Real Estate Career
m!7"~f~t' Sli9000 2S801S~rr,Or 1168000

at the OaklandCounty Register of Deeds FlrllllljloaM,lIs SOllO LyOll There will be a Real Estate Career
ollice, listed below are Cities,addresses. lS2HC~~I.tIQ~Or 5150000 23!'4Prmott tn £ 561000 Seminar 6:30-7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 21,IlWCorahI SIl!OOO WSSS.~1S11611 5280"..0
and sales prices 18~ Gtltr~~,rilII 5180000 5l906T'al'.o~Or S\lSOOO at Keller Williams Realty, 40600 Ann Arbor

1142GL.~Rd S!21000 SOllt.rltld Road, Suite 100, Plymouth. Learn about
8enrtyllilh 16429Grf,l~c.r't1,1 SllS000 11StlliCnl~ SSO000

l\lW)[l'ICC ,\~ rr £ smo,,) l,l641aIU,aSt SIIS000 ~era.:lcrdCI S9S000 the $50,000 income guarantee and free
l20'll'll'esl=~Or 1m),,) 1~16S~~\t H I Dr SIUOOO 281lHrtnl.ood51 ss.c 000 pre-licensing course, For more information,

8il~"11 HIJ~S"~'I~orr~B1d S<S2OOO 17010[dwJr,\ll~ ItlOOO contact Lesley Aiello at (734.) 4-59-4700 or
8'0rnc.\l 56IS000 39199 S'.~,I~r·f e-d 5260000 Z97~9rarr-broct~Iial~ Sl\lOOO
S08Qakla,dI>t 5115OC<O htllnp YiU,9' ,B066GtasQc.51 S2S000 laiello@:kw.com
:S77SI~'l~lhj smo,~. I1SS4(~·~r,~~!B:,d sum mOl Gr ajscn0< 114000 Real Estate Sales and Appraising8Ioo_rltld Hills IMer. m6S IIt:rCSfht 561000
4nleO"'~10tlllar 52SO000 1016Ta'ir,r"~fr\Or 51lSOOOO 19410 s."trerf~!51 S16000
520 ~t.b<.''lt PoIf,I~ 1'10000 \lSl l~r!llCreCI $Z52ooo 18~61•• nfI/"fli~ $4Sooo Learn about a career in resi<kntial real

8100.4"'14Ton\.I, J25 1111n~"oQ1,n St SSOOOO 267B1IICarrw!;'fParkDr 521000 estate. Attend a free one-hour seminar, or
(61.C_tlrI.lker Elf 52JOooo 1293TtPcw~lo'\fU't, Of 5241000 ,Sill1Im-.,'e0.- S $5)000
2~ £ H''''''\Q(odUtt Dc SlUOOO .nl DIU hie shadow a top agent to get an inside feel of
1101Ha·,,~OtlDc 1m 000 lH36 H.c;~la~Dr 514600il 1419BalhQ.ltSl S7"2.ooo the business. Seminars are at noon or 6p.m.
14M lo<"'!d<;t~~ saso 000 119(9"OC~1l\1 Dr SI3600il 9581Porl.~e1,1 mooo
m Wad4iow;lonSl 1m 000 lb99H~:>rO~tII 52:l2000 mRa"ffflS1 5280000 Wednesda)'S. To reset'\-e a spot, contact Keller

C_re. Ton"''' ('6T41/ :c~fl~l S'OlOOO S',I11 '~.:>oclln 5231000 Williams Realty International, at (248) 893·
1150Penarl~Ct S'IO000 mS9~"lnV'l1bf'Ia"'lSl SC3S00il 2500,27555 Executh-e Drh-e,Suite 100,

Farmington mIls 48331.

i,
......................

Advertising:
Check out
documents
for details

BY ROBElII WElSHER
GUEST CO\.UlINIST

0: Weare In a mixed use
development and the business
portion or our condominium,
in an effort to encourage foot
traffic and Tmprovethe bottom
line. wants to promote theIr
businesses with signs and
advertising In the front of the
building and advertise In area
publications, What can we do to
stop that as residents?

A: Itall depends on )"our
documents and what rights
the business owners have
to provide for ad\'ertising,
if any, if the association is

responsible
for the area
where the
newsignage
is being
installed,
the business
owners may
have to get

Robert Meisner permission_____ fromthe
association.

Obviously, the association's
potential concerns about
attracting more people to
the area must be weighed
against the business
owners' needs to keep
their businesses going. In
any event, the association
should get legal counsel
involved who will not be
in a conflict between the
two warring factions.

0: We hne is problem Tn
our condominium with
respect to various people
hoarding property in their
condominium and, eventually
causing a safety hazard.
What can we do to prevent
the problem?

A: There should be a
restriction of a general
nature regarding any
conduct which would
be detrimental to the
interests and/or safety
of the residents in your
documents.

You may also have
a specific provision
regarding excessive
cluttering and, if
necessary, some
inspection mechanism
to ensure that it has not
been done.

It is my experience
that courts will issue
injunctive orders if you
can establish that a
co-owner is hoarding
goods and/or materials
which are flammable or
otherwise dangerous,
including food and drugs.
An injunction issued
by the court allows the
association to enter the
premises and remove the
hazardous materials at
the cost of the co-owner.
Obviously, hoarding can
be a sign of mental illness
and making hoarders
remove their items can be
traumatic.

You may wish to
contact the local social
services department
to make the process
easier and to provide the
resident with access to
mental health providers.

Robert N. Meisner is a
lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation:
Gelling Started & Staying
Or!the Right Track, second
edition. II is available for
$9.95 plus $1 shipping and
handling. He also wrote Condo
living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a
Condominium. available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. Call (248) 64404433
or visit bmeisnertmeisner-
associates.com. This column
shouldn·t be conslrued as
legal advice.

mailto:laiello@:kw.com


online at hometownllfe.com

BUIMJlfGIWI
JlIy 21 & 29, t10 I.•

kllG E SAlE " Great prlCt$.
IurMure. goIl tlIbs, h0use-
hold tems 993 SlMItId, btwn
Oak & Ouarton Road.

WTDN MRYTHING
,,",UST GO' FU!llure.
HMehoId llelll$ and much
more 2 ilay$ onI't' Jut)' 21
& 22 '5276 Thorntllll Ad.
G1e'lOlarry Sub. betlteen
C!'wyhrll & Palmer. oH
CarJon Center 9a:n 10 4pm

fARNlIIGTON HillS
IIUl THAMllY

ONE D...r ONLY BLOWOUTI
22117 Win~a:e Cl sal. 1123,
9am-4;im Our downsIlIng_
Your GaIl1U! 000 ImlSS'
fAJIIIINGTON HillS: 7122·
7123 9-4pm Conect'bles SUr
Wars, COMICS. loys. cn.11l.
loolS. etc 389\9 LJ'lCa~er.
FarmlnQlon Ridge Sub, N of
13 tun Haggerty & Halsled

FARMINGTON HIllS:
Ramblev.OOd Su~W,.je salel
J\IIy 21-23. 10-4pm. Enler on
Ti1lQlev.>ood,$O<.M SIde of I'
Mde, btwrl Drake & Halsted

GARDEN aTY GIQan!JcGarage
Sa:e • Fridiy. JJt)' 22·24111.
loa .,.,.5pm Hoosher (over 75
yrs old needs pall'tlnQ), 12
$lmg guiUr, wl1ectJble Nascar
& fogurll1es.tools, btkes, men s
cJolhing. men s electnc rUOl.
Malle Osmond toddler oo;ls.
recor~s. linens, Oba-na CO<I1S.
knJe~·knaeles. hospdal bell
sl'eets & gowns, lots more'
30835 Rosslyn. b!lln Ford Rd
& CIlerl)' HIli. E 01 Merrur.a,'

GARDEN CITY: 6105 & 61G4
Deell ng NiFord, SM'arre n.
btl'on Mldd:eben & Irkster July
21-23. 9-Sp'"l ViCtrona S, lur·
Mure. loots, household. ml$C.

GARDEN CITY: WiC"! varlely of
Sp:lrtJl<9 house'omes. \1'eCS,
oames, beauM JI oak enter·
talnmer~ ce'11er. much more
July 21·23. 9-5 161 CLl r Sl
2 bi1<s W 01 Mldd'ebell. 1 br(.
N cl C!',erl)' HI~

)
I
\

~
~
9EST SELf STORAGE OF
NEW HUDSON - 53600 Grand
R<\er ,'1'1 hold a Ie, sale en
Ju'Y 29 al 1200 noon UM
nlS~rrJaGo:O"1blSk'11223
Pa:'lCla Q..:ras, '2~6 Do.'\Jld
Gald.,er 1279 S~san Sl!\'tns

mmmm;mrm--MEDiCAl MARUllAJlA CARD
FOR INFO C...lL
(5111304 i405

~
MEDiCAL YAAIJUAJlA CARD

FOR IIiFO CALL
(5171304,9405

Gm;eS!~es ~ Gm;e Sl!es CD

Homttown Wef~ ITlmday. Mt 21. 2Oi1 85

MoYir,~Slies G

HIMETOWN/ife.com

IllliHlAllO: JItt 21·23.
Thues·sat, 9-4pm. Baby

terns. b:X/$e 1I!mS, ltldoe.
fur*1. &to.. 101 S & 1004
Troon. U-59 & Wlord Rd.

UYOIIlA
Baby Gw Blowout!

J~ 21·23. ~"'pm
14112 Ha:

NORTlMlLE
Jut)' 22 & 23, 9am·'pm.
Anbques, IIlrrwlure, house'
hold. llpsule ~s loys &
cI«Iles. JolIn [leer. nle-on
ll'IOWtr barely used 318 S.
Rogets SL lilwn 1 Md6-\Iaa
1I0RTHYlLLE· Estat. SlIt.
Home down SIll/lO FurMur,.
home good$, to'fS, dolIirlg
3S5 Orchirll, II of 7 Ude, E 01
Beck. 1b!rs·5al; 8.'3Cam-3Qm
PlYilOUTH • Glnge.fsbte
$ale: ~ctlen. eatl/1ltlg, l1ICI
desk. han:mock. boots &

more! m5 GotIredson. AM
Mloc Ad Sat·Sun. 12·5pm.

PlYilOUTH 1DOSS Sp.es Cl
7121 thr~ 7123, 9am-5pm
Home decor. oollday, loys,
boob. Fal.=

wm 1l001UJru)
DOWII·SIl1NG SAU

28 1(l4 14 We W Bloom/ieId
48322. An!Jq\lU, furniture.
ruos. starled glass, Ilousehold
1lemS, doChes. sports tQ\IIP'mm. IlOb01 $U~. chi-
dretl'S booQ. QaII1u. doll
~ & muc!l more! saturday
OM.YI M23. 9im"'pm.
WESTlAND GARAGE SAlE:

Qual Run Condos 0lI HIrtU
blwn Wrtne & centnJ CCy
Pkwy fn-Sun, surts at 9am.

(734) nS-2061

WEST IlODMRnD: Uowlg
Sale Evt~ Uust Go.
5494 fox Ridge Dr Jut)' 22·23.
9-4. 8eaUllful ILmlute. kids
$lUff. 0Uld00r llemS & morel

Arerou
Inneed
ofanew
car?

WUTWlD Pr,...te Esta'.tSlIt
IMr 70 )n. aecumlUbOn!
~22&23td.~lIo
Eartj 8lrdsl 1305 B<son. etI
warren.. lilwn Yatr>e & Vtftlt
WES TLAlI 0: Hug e galige
Silel FrrSat. Jut)' 22,23, Ii)-
5. F'l$IlIIlg equ,p, rclds, fee Is,
Iurers. tJCkle bOxes & 1'1'0$(.

34218 frances, off Wildwood
bI'.m CIlerry HJI & Ford

Now is lIle time to clean out lhose closets, basements and
garages and WID those items intocash! Place yOUI ad in the
Obsellef & Eccentric Newspapers and Homelown Weeklies
10 reach tMmndslll bargain hunters an~ meile
some FREEitems loo!

It's all
about

RESULTSl

Call
OBSERVER & EcCENTRICNEWSPAPERS
HOl\fEfOWN

WEEKLIES

PlYilOUTH 41924 Brentwood.
off ScIloolcrilt blwn Haggerty
anrJ HInes Or Jllty 22·23.
9a~ HouWloId Items.
dollies. a III!Je of evtIj".tung
pr«d 10 OQ!

CAllUS AT.
800·579-7355 n~mrm

or visit
H'nMETOWNlife.com

llYONIA· Coliect04' dolls.
anlJque I~rn,lure. Lowrey
organ. household Ilems.
dolhts. muse. July 28-3Olh.
9-Sprn. 908S Deborih Ct East.
oft nt blwn HIX & Haggtrty
UYDN1A· Htlpt I 11M too
modl Sl~ff & my h'JSband lias
had e1'lOU9hl Household, C0l-
lege oorm essenlJals. pallO
luml1Ufe, clothes and more'
J~ 21sl-23cd, 9-5prn.. 33925
FIllfu. N 01 7. btw'l Farll1ll1Q-
Ion & G ill, enter on NOfWICh
UYDN1A: 18957 MaplewllOCl

1 bl'r.. E. of MlddlebeJl off
7 We M121. 22 & 23,
9-4pm. Fumrture. loys.

household Itelll$ & more.
UYON1A: Esta!eJGarage Salt.
Stamp art supplies & ll\lSC.
Thurs & Fn_ 9-3 10005
Hubbard oN Plymouth Rd
btlm. Farm~lon & MerMlillt
UYDIl1A: b\Jle.'Garag. Sale.
Tools, collectibles. gold coins,
$Ier1ing si1vt~ lppls, old guns
& pock!! walches, Fn- SaL
9-Spm. 20059 W~r Sl

MILFORD 'Guy Sluff"
Garage Sale PO\I.'!r lools.
eat:lplng eqt/lpmenL sport·
rog oOOds. ele. Thur~.
Jut)' 21/23 705 Cv'.al St.
MJlford (N E corner 01
CwI & Houg hton)

BRiGHTOIl. 1fl1 & 7122. I"
511•• 7/l3. I to lpal. ItVou!·
door l~rMure. gotl eqUIP,
$IlO\IIblOWer, lawn mo .....er. 2811.
ext Iaddet. TV, electnC appli-
ances. eleWol1lCS, anl.q ues,
extfClSe eqUIP~mens/wornens
deS>g1e r dothes, glassware.
tIIests. All MUST GO' PII1e
Cfeek Flidlie Sub, ~ liJdden
Pints Ct, 48116

FARlilNGTON HillS· 8tQ
sa'e' Everythmg goes'
FUmllure. housewares, bil.es,
Iud s Items & much mOle
July 22·23rd. 10-31)-5 3Opm.
Farl'TllllglOl1Green Sub 28519
N~,,'POIt 12 & Oral:t

HlGHl.AJID- 3 day sale
'

July
21'23rd, 9-6~m Metal
sl'.elves, ooCect.bles. hoose'
hold good s, 1001$. ho iJday
dewratlOl1, "';on)e'We1ry 3$41
lodl Or • ""·59 & Milford M
UYDNlA: 1I000ag Sale. fn-
Sun J~~I 22·24. 9-5
Ch,ldren s Ilems, l~rMure.
home deoorallOns, Mchen
Items. Hammond orga,
18337 U,,,,ersl1y Park Dr
48152 W,N!'Aburgh, ii'S

SOUTH LYON. 12363
Nanluckel Dr. CenleM,al
Farms July 21, 22, 23,

~:::::::::;:::::=====:==:== I Thurs, fn • 9a'11 to SOm. Sal.
9am to 12 ClOOfL No early
birds W>eJr.er set. large eiet-
lne 11'1c~.a·r. was.'>er/dlj'er. 2
dll1,1g sels beds. 10015. Red
Hal clot~.es & hats MtSl:

SOUTH lYON
2«01 Forest La'.e, 10 Mrle
& cro:tlolo ConstruClJOlI
sea'fold & teals. door wal.
bridal ;0\I.'f\, men S clothes,
tJm~ure mise July 22,23.
24, 9a'11-4~m

ORVISlTUS
ONLINE:

www.!lolllelotmlife.eom

MllfORD..u380 MO\IIIlQ sa!e
• one dZJ only sat Juty 23rd.
8-5pm. All reasonable offers
are lIeloome 1940 see",e Or.
ToU Brot/'trs lakes el M"'fcrd_
IIllfORD: FrL Juty 22. 9-5
126 Ptlers Rd Baty .~e... s,
I~ IUr':I:,re, c10Ihl"g

KETPLACE HfnMETOWNlife.com
AllsollI!elyfree C 1100 Esule Sales G Koosebol. Goods G

HOME & SERVICE

DEI'S CtEAXlIlG SEllYlCl
Wetktr&-Wetk-MonlIlIy Ot
'1 llmt clea:\. 2~87OS

DOIIt RIGHT a.EAIlING
BoMe4 ReI. Frlt Est

14 yn. Pll 517·375-2378
IlOU$t tuAXUlG

Please tal ClllCly Shoe
(248) 459-9729

DINING SET K!r. & O\.een
Be~roo:n Sets V,etorQn
l..,~g Room Set. Cocktail
Tables Call: 24&-413-5191

!lINING SET·
Quee, Ar.re CIl,na cabJl.el
lable ",,1 pads 2 a'M cha's
& 6 S1d~ c'.a rs $500

1.0'01 248348-25O-l

U-Piw G

~

>.
~ ,

} .."

COUCH I lOvtSEAT Couch New Flea Martel NIlW !lpn
has two reclll1ers on eaeh MI)''Il~kendJuly23.9 7pm
end Counll)' B1~e Very gOOd 1006 W SChaler Rd, Howl!J
oondllJCII1\248-48&-3299

SOUTH LYON bule Sale.
Arltlqll!S. Howard Mlller noor
clock. Ia't.., lIaetor. hockey &
semr taties, leal~e r couch &
lea:"er reelll1er & !ruch more

6O-lS3 lillian
Ju'Y 21 22 & 23 9-5

FURNITURE, Couch: beaut>- I...------.,
f1.1 d1I pa:sltf pnnt, surmfO
Size. greal cend. 5125 Troo
carmel color leal~~r on,ce
chailS on coas:ers, 525.eaeh
248-982·5367

CAT· To QOOdllol1'e cain &
1000ng 7 yrs o'd lema'e
b1c.'\de Spa)e.:l declal'ltC and
~pda:ed sM:s 245231·2449

GElllUlI Sl\EPHEIIO pup-
PIES 7 v.et15 ol:l 5 m1es 4
ft'i1i'eS 1st set cf s .. c~::>
c,en Reat( 10 go to good
~o"'e' S350 248231 6890~

~HDR5E IWlURE
Some mu:ed III/pone shaW'-cs
Sta r1 oomposllng IOf spr.ng I

(248) 635-9135 RllMMAGES ...U
Emrra.ouellW,era, Church.
34507 7 Mlie. ~ mile ...est
ot fa'ffi n.loo Rj Thurs-Frl
J~1y 21·22 BI"'l-4pm a-:l
Sal July 23. 8a"1-noon.

Knsebold Goads tI

IIElILHGTON 1100 auloma:1C
12 mt $hOlI1J11w""tl1ed

barrell",e oe", $275
H&R 5PDRTSM£N

long Ran.e 10 ga.e sIlOl
cun model 176 magnJm

3'" cfla:"'bl!r !JII ChCk! 36
Caml $125 \Z,") 66O-6SZ1

U-PICK
RED IUSP8ERRIES

BLUEBERRIES
11 In the or.a·ke: - S.eet
cherrres TVI d'~rr es &

Vegeta~les
SPICER ORCHARDS

US·23 31.,1, N cl M 5910
Cly~e e•. 1 170 E 1/4 M,

810·632·7692

Dogs G
QUE£N HIDE· ...·BED

If'la~e~e co~ch), teals .n
Ienc 01 back & arms CcI1',es
yicouc.~ coo.-er 248-767-8536

I\.:,;;;';";';:"";";''':'::''''''''';'':'-.J

BRDWM·JORDAN
OUTDOOR fURHlTllRE:

6 1001 aval d nJJg table srr.an
Side Il~'e 4 arm chairs.
cha Ise Icur ge \..,th c:ushl()OS
liS! ~nce • $10.000, your
pnce • 52 200 248-626·1154

D"''I'8EO. 5275 ".'rundi.e 2
mat1resses black metal,
wood legs SOFA. 585,
a nll~ue cream bfoca ::Ie. 3
c~sl'lOrrS DINEnE TABLE
575. O'op-leal. na"o<;lny,
56.36 or 28.36

248-838-7978

Take a
chance ...

SLEEPER SOFA
Brc; h.ll, ~~ green & d~ red
plard Good shape leN b'"rn
~o~s on a'l".s 313·255-5407

11M Eslile Sales G
CAHTON: 551 tIlerry Grm

Sat 9-4. Sun 11-3
A.1lI~"e lur' I~re bedroom
set warjrote Nonlake ch:'\ol
crystal Chrlslrr-3s ~ecor
scrap~oiu,g supplIes
;ereraJ hCl.'Se:>Old& more

For pholo & deta Is go to
SlIcNl~lIlaldJq.~bo. COlI

EST...TESAlE: k:K; ...es, fur;,·
l ...re 'If.t.age C!OIh.ng Muse-
hOld ,Iems ele Thurs July 21
S-5 30 & Fn July 22. 8-4 710
W !.Ia n St NOr1h\'1re 48167

DESI(· He' Extc~lNe Desk. 3
x 6. \a"l1I-.aled ...-alnul f.r:I$Il.
Vel)' .ood oo~d 3 dra,\erS
lI1el ore I ling drar.er
D<SaSse... tled 5200

Call '" 24B·737~

Oaeea silt 5 piece tileif'(
Bedroolll Sel

Sleigh bed, dresser W1t~ mir-
ror. htgt'.boy dresser mghl-
Su'::! Ma::ress nollndJded 11. .....

5900 Tel 810-844-00;4
Wuled 10 IIlJ "

A!lSlllalely Cutest Paps M~~,·
Peas Shork.es YCr'< e Poo s
Non sl'ed 517 4;).l 3J.l5
$350 5550 ?~P>'Y par cr COrl

...DORABlE PUPPIES
B'c~en Peos Dc'. e Pces
FeX:~se ,",,,kles Pap.:-,
Te:ley Bears $ 1OJ -S 1CU:

517 4).11~n
:.~"...t. PI.~C:1~ .:::e rd

ABSOLUTE 1 BUYER" \'we a'e
nol a ~rap wj Top $ Pa ~ 10'
COlrs .old ~<J'l'O"js ~cr.s
rl JS,;:a1 Instr J::-e'ls Uptown
Exchange, 810-227-8190

~ca.1_~poni,!')J
.t..o:r5m')J~! ~tJeO>

&1u1~tt.a
tf~ Stwi«. ?.-e.
11~1&6S-964i '1134)996-9135
113-11 99H3D9 • (7341429-1119
rn.lrllllll}elaer.ClIlI

PALMER WOODS
HISTORIC DISTRICT

ESTATESALE
at Fts."'er ManSion And Fdm.ng
ler TV's Casll & Calil 1771
BaJ'TlO'l~ Del:o I 48203 Ju'Y
22 & 23. 1j-Spm

W'IfW repvrposeeslale com
248·719-3332

Kay. GRit, See' G
Applimes e

HAY· 1$1 & 2114tvtlla\l
...Iso Read Bales - ROCKY
RIDGE FARM. 517-4M·3335
Wrapped reaad hales " •• '
1st cui t.o ra" $30 lasl yrs
1$1&252250 5T7 ~J4 ~~47

mmmm;mrm--MIDWEST £STAn "'UCTIDN
July 23rd doors open al 9a'11.
AuctIOn slarts al 10 3Cla'fl
Vintage t~'I1JMe ool'eel,bles

1~€66 Te'egraph, Re:l'ord
48239 Mere trIO

rile ,\esta'Jet or sales com

A.llANA ElECTRIC DRYER'
New. mUSl sacrifiCe

S275':besl offer
e.t:t (734) 32Q-5474 * -II sail aboul resulls'

~
~ASSDlUTELr All SCIW'

MET"'L WAHTED
S'~el sta "'l'ess c:~~er trass
leol s'eel urb ~e a J"I1'" .m

h .hesl d~i1Jr paid'
248437-0094

I",WI bea\'el~o CO'11

~pliaa(e I SCrap P,cl·Up
ltght haulll1g best. ra'es

517-375-1856,246-636 5199

FRIDGE & GAS RANGE· GE'
Almond color. 30 1I1c/'leS ",:je
S300 or sold seperale:1/ ler
S150 each ca'l 734·223 8606

800 579 SEll 17155'

~
~

Mihi D"'CHSHUND l'Ilps·
"~';-ej ~~e:s, 5350

8'~"c, (9891 2552171

YORl(jfS, 11 .I.slold "a'e
55C·J 1/"1J e 5600 A~C ~
C'C \517,17571:5

Fru Remenl 01 )our urr.,a",l·
ed Rdtrg lan ~'Ners,tll ~rs
running cr ncl' 517 29·H 519

RlDlNG lAWNNDWER
20r.p ~6' deck Ex e ee nd
$700 CI'1 \8:C) 539 8886

SCRAP METAL
HtC~eSl PrIces Paid

Cc~?t' 52 40-53 20 ,er Ib
grass 1200:-$1 75 per Ib
1I'.m 0 3ce-<l lee per 'b

Sta "ess 0 5Cc-o 70e per i~
(248) 960·1200

Ma'n Me:a's Cerp
TOll Decler Rd Wa"e:l Lk

lOW COST V"'CCINE
WEUIiESS ttlll'C
TSC -\e" t'Jdsen

Sun, .... gusl 7.2 5P,",
3 rear RUles, $16
Heartworm lesl. $18

S'" Ear & f,e e •.-s a,a I
Qyeshoas 3136865701

Soilding MalerU!s G
Pelserwku 0Sporting GGOds G 80XERfPUGGLE MIX

B,)rn 41'25/201 1 RA;E '.' x'
liKe reg s'e'e:l (;0"1 ~'e'e
~",,.s>ca' et.l"l a'reajy co ... ·
p1e"ed 5100 spa, ne~'er
rEba'e & ~liCIO ch P ""'J~-
e:l Gre.I te-pe'a-e"I' S-'e
IS a \'try ~11' a1 a0::l Ie-JII
• (,I HIo~t.":llS AlLfRG CO

S580'liesl 734 3)6,1622

STEn ARCH BUILDINGS
S91111;OYerstocks

OD Salell
HJge Sa\'\t\llS NO\\' Free
S.~IPPlngl Slles Include
20.30. 30.40 olhers
can For Ava'lablllty and
m:rt dlSCOU .. tsll

1-366 ..352-<1716

GOLF CARTS
www greeaoakgolfcaltS cem

218·437·8461
REII12 G...UGE HasMcs slug
bar'ell S(o,e S€OO 'le ... ioo
300 Uhra ',la, c.SIOm .~o
S(o~e $1000 517-8:)3 5190

W"'NTE0 WAR RElICS
H ~~eSl or ees pa d I ,,,I:
w"e to ,CJ 3'3671-8667

HttlMETOWNlife.com

Air ~ndjtioning e
RESIDEIlT1Al AC REPAIR

Re:.red, ~el"Sel1 SeIllOl O·S(
7 dC'j se,,'ce 248-8-10·0221

Immenl ~
WalelJlr~ofing 'iiI

DRY BASEMENTS UC
We Repair

• Ctadced Poured wars
• Craclo.ed~ EllcdWa/I$

• Wollerproofng
'lOUll .lunsed· \nSlItd
(248) 420-0116 Ron
CO 'IIlJ' • d

Brick. S!eck' Cer.:e~l (t)

FIAlsll •• 'sllll. wla'01I1.
s1.iIt9. deets, & 3 seasol
rOOfllS, li~lI$ 517-364-6131

G J Ilel,., Coast. llIc Roor.no.
Sld,ng GJt:ers Md,I'O~s.
Oeck.S l,c,:rs 2'8-685-0366

BRICK P...VER,tONCIlETE
Wain. pities. IItIIAID,
walls. 20 + l'l1_81ll-S99-4a3&

ABSOLUTELY'DIHT-A1.l
Uc.lm.

cel1m>e Ve, electncaJ, plum~
ing oomple:e bsmls, bat~-
rooms. kltchens. Insurance
wor\, e:t. cea '244-111-1012Decks. Piti.s! t'fl'\

SunrGO rns \WI

~
~

TIID Hughes me • I~s'al:s
Repail1 • BlL' Ren"ullo~1
25 l'l1 up (734) m 4669

•...BOVE...Ll TREE SERVlCES"
~e"", ..a s :~ rrl.....r~ F"ee e~
'S 37)'s e,: 810623 t606
..... mUhlreeseIY'ces com
*PHIL'S TREE SERVlCES*
i ~~~;~e~. . C 1

lIRE
PAlNnNG BY ROBERT

• Wlr.paper Removal':nl
o£.-1 • PlastellDrywall Rtpa r

• SUM". 25 )Tse.xp Frte est
248·349-7439 734-454-8147

Treesemce 0Housedmil!g G
lW SPEC1AUST flastllngs,
\lineys roof rej)aJl$, tearoffs
rerools 30 yrs ex;> Tn County
Roor-ng & S d ng "'ember 01
BBB llGi1ns 81 ~22~2363

YOllR CHOICE HOUSE
ClEANlH G 8Y TAJU.RA

Res.to::-.m W,nOowslscreens
& Iracles too 81~931·9092

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNL.iFE.COU

AIIordOI. Cntom Deets
.Trnled oCelar .Composil.
Free E$tllCi1ns, ,S yrs expo
734·261-1614 248-«2·27«

Pale a.il4i~s G
Summertime Special

EJlIr'« painting , deCU
~!loot<c.Dtyo>l

~"""'I"''''-'Insurance repaJIS &
tT'(lld rtrneOalor

3S T" ..... SInIor DIL
CAll TUllY TOGAYl:u:m~m~

CARPDlTRY " AI. 8Sl111s
R,lDoI.IIIlI·R ,pa 1lS-D. cts

3O)1'S eJP LicIlns
Call Jolla: 734-71&-712t

* FOOSHEO BASEliooS *
s~'1ded CtM"qS deoI<s. 36
)1'S ex;! he/ins Sl7-4G4-2465

Com,lel. Drywall - Bsmt fort-
t$.hlnQ. fra:n1nQ drop tel~ng.
panl & more 810.923·0412

Electrical ~
Call 10 ~lace your ad al
1·8DO-579-SELl(73551

Clming Service (f)
A & M OllilNWlING

All eitclnul wort.
ResMmm. Indus! SeMel
upgrades! repairs Loe. & Ins
Free est IICN 734~7-30a0

Sll .... ERS REeTRIC
New. Remodel. MddOO$

LIC}ln\<Jred 517·548-6828

APARTMoo, HOUS[ I
OFACE a.EAN1IlG

16 )1'$ ex;l Exc rei FRtE
f5T1IJATES' 2'8-684'33a8

Com~a:et Sales & ~
Smice 'WI'

flOur Smite 0
•..
•
•

i

I\ARlW.A IWlDWOOO
Instafta1lOll. sandII10 I refill-
IStIItlQ FREE estrn.11es.

e.tl DlM. B100599-347'

Call 10 ~lace your ad al
1-800 579-'SEL1l7355)

~; c' -:-: .. ;

Rodir.g e

Two Shovels & A WIleeI Barrel
UndscapcnQ ~uk:/l. Sod. ete

Low nllSl 24WU-4765
W'IfW Iwosllmls .e's COllI

WANTED SOMEONE TD
IWE.(lW lreu" graded
topsoil. 248· 751-3939

lBBE
TRI coum lAWlI

IWNTEllANCl
Weekly MowlIlO, Trtmmll1g,
Eilg",O. Refiab1e SeI"t'lU,
ReasONble Rates & fully
InSUred e.tn lor Free Est
24H8-C-6601,218-8»7621

~

POlE SARIIS. GARAGES.
8AR.llI.d-GIIs 810-3&0-0&28

,.lellOlagcarptalty CGm Thumb
Pressure Power tII!!'\
Washing 'WI Whatever you'r

after, you'll find
it in the
Classifieds.

DECIC RESTORAnoN PO\I.er·
wash, SUn & Seal "''fordable
free est Aaron 810.923·9406

HOUSE WASH. Oec\ clean.
sUuYsul tau lor fret esll-
male' VISa.VC 517-4~·5396

That's all
there is to it!Ie B. ROAD GRADIIlG. Prlvale

rd & dr"' .... ay gradrog Ora¥-
el Free est 81~220-3373'11'$ SI_II. Ii•• " Palil'

0Md Rotchol Pa.onltIg. Ins,
Rtfs Free Est. 511~72·2982

j AlL RDOAIlG· lICeRS •• •
Fn. 1StiInllS, RmOIa".

prices. 1517}a11·.m

G.J. lilly Coast. \Dc Roofrog.
&ditIO. Gutters, Addotior\$.
DeQls. lJCIIns 2~

\

,n ftf ewe"",?!" ):1 't¥" '"
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online at hometownllfe.com

HIM ETOWNlife.comcareerbuilder
Crossword ·Puzzle For the Birds

ACROSS 51~ 92 PreposierOUS 3'-Man' 40 CllstTocln'e 94Pad
1 Sagan 01 petTCJ4 95SwHlheart ('64 Nm, penod 86 Ryan's

5ar\cI:Iurg 54 5anlord c:I "Turnover UlcUs 1Iy 41-room "LO't'e
5 Swann "The 101 Dal'jHfrg 5 Nel\tbOI' of 42 Si'oger Eliot &ct'{'

sound Jellersons' dress Get. 43 Bele noire co-star
9101onrana 56 5eanISr\aV- 1D3 InvaSlOll 6 Pro$peIOYS 48 Adorable 97&1d

CIty .anC1ly 105 times Auslraian 94 Fluty
1. UonletTey 59 Griffon Franidut1er' 7 Non-non- 50 Tenet female

Mrs ~lflg sfJlltl wlanc.? Corell 100 Ccine YoT$

17 'sa Pl'.tzer 61 106 Rent 8N,! 52 One c:I the CCi'l
wwner 63Mssouri 109CAA'Ie IICranJ(s JuddS 102 PC key

18 PIece c:I arpor1 abbr 113 Churcn COlTY"Ie nl 53 Tols1oy t.<le 104SHAEF
lellClfl9? 64 Valuable oIficaaI 10 Swrss $!art COITVTIaIlder

UHeWo!s nstMneI'It 1140neNa: canlon 55CoaUOO 107 "The "'arcn
"Tilt Thong' 66 ~ $Jghl SlIpIe 1t'~ 57 Play

1D8~21 P.fle pan 67 Screen- 115 BIg r9 iMlals 58=22 WREN W'l'.er Nora 116 Cliar.nel 12 GoIIer's 110 &.ampng
25 BrClbc:l<nO- '70 Ell 117 Adress

13~1S
60AJ large 111-Kr~nagan 72 Dash Hagen 62 Wctd WIlh

26 For- 735arah- 119 PkJIarth 140UCK dog or state 112 SUa US$

(cheaply) Jewett cha'i!C'.el 15 Toomey or 65 "fo.MlI 011 r:Jtt
21 Cotroe 741~~sea 122 Tole PhiIb.n S~( 113 Debona ..

CosleS<> 7500All mate'lal 16 Iowa C/:f 5\ar 116 - CQftee
28- NaN! 18 Dep-aYlly 126 Be 20 Musty 66 Good- 118 Energy
29 Mascag'1i 79 Easy strode ~nl 21 Japanese lluMore<l source

opera 80 Bo1 c:I 127 PAR- rehglon 67kna!Qy 120 One of a
30 Poel Wilcox TRlOGE 23 Hard on the 68 CARDINAl. pall
33 lot-eng< n's 81 ~:t+le$l$133Actor eytS 59-Dame 121 ScUh seas

blrcl shape Novello HA$lrrJogf 71 Anaconcla. noYel
37 Alncan B2 Ph )'SlOSI 134 Ki'>d'e Iefm lor ore 123 New

anlelc(leS Femu 135 Heart bum? 31 BrOW"! or 74 As wel Mezico
39 lARK B4 Corsel pan 136 Tme for 8 Bar~r 76 Pl..tsues reson
« "The 85 A1f'edo sand'Mch 32 Vno ce~:er 77 Corree pols 12. John c:I

OpImS1's angredoenl 137 Accordil'l9 to 34 Corouroy 83 RrJg "f\ooIs"
OaygNer" B7 BrOSh bog 138 GenT'an ndge COl..lller 125~
aJlhor shot port 35Wrrtef 86 Mdreltl or baeJ<

~ Bonar.za 89 /Jonsarr ars 139 Racng Roge'sSt Cuomo 128 Bossy'$
na'efal "The Cfuel Iege'ld JoIY\s B8 Fiber chew

46 CoYeIesIa
, UOGuy Fn 36Forme/tt source 129~?,

or Mu$Ial 90 Tulsa known as 91 Swa~
41Vdlyssorse eomt'lOdlly DOWN 38 Moroof S1u'1 130 Guys

\'e9!rf: 91 Chealal 1-Granoe, na:y 93 "OeaL~ of a 131 CoIege
49 TiPOIle'$ h'de-anO- I>Z. 39 One ...'!'o salesman' grow:Il

loppet' seek 2 F81 ...-or'<e~ no's best? SOI1 132 Empower

U
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Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

AJRUNES ARE HIRING
• T'"" lor Il<;"' C'Jf"'9~' r<r
Cner FAA a;po:Ned ;r:-
gan Ft'¥Ca lid , ::;~ '~
• JoO ~ a,,"'a~
tal Ailr.#'o ~.t cA lJa.r
liN'lCe~7TIe91 m'
ATTEND COLLEGE ON-
UNE ten Ho-'oe ~
~1 "P;n~ 'f>(.
COoI'O"g. "Crll"W'oo)' ...... "lCf;

Ja) "'~ 1S1-Sta-.:.t
~~ Ft\¥'U
"" I QJaI' ~ Call !17 !'~1m -..Ce<>'Ur~"'e
com

HOMEOWNERS WAHl-
ED"! !Uya" Pools 4 ~
lor ~~'!'<J ~~':t1k) 11~
C>J 'l'¥ll!".ru ~~ K.tyal
~.<>Is s..~~<$~
• ~ C>J yez E."Cl Oenr>c:e'
~1 __ • ~ 3'$-2f02S ka"t

.~~oorstU>"l t>SOOlIt
W>e !>22\.'S

MISCELLANEOUS

Husty U.uJ RoofI.com
0rr<:2 ~t:r d £dco At-
_ S1eeI $I'w'geS & Till
PIoIess.<Nl Ir:s:ab:Jorl " ...
_~DlYSoNa
Cort'xtQ WeIaJnt (lrW
~S6amP.DI~
l~~m

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

SATELLITE TV

PlACE YOUR STATE-
WlOE AO HERE! sm
tI\Iyt , 25-ooG'd oass.ie<J III
ctYrg Ml' 1& _ C2l:l>'

\aI:)Qf' *" 3 6 Ih1ion readln
~~
;ms~

AEI DISH NETWORK
P'i""lI ':>0 rw.1or TV? tal
!11k) CO'"'Qn lotll Q\ruI1
;M E,'). ~n~ <TIt S2' 99
~. ~t IA1 $'9 gg
fR!E i'<EIO fREE CM\. fREE
~ FREE ~ rod
NJ9"'e"C lJQ" e T'o\. NtI!
a,~ WIt ~ jQ1 S50
C-'S.'i rOR SIG'lNG lP' tal
'U' <lu'er l:ll tet 1 m )61.
~9ta ~ COOt 1IPCQ111

HELP
WANTED

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

$1000 SIGN ON.Q£OI-
CATED DRIVERS NEED-
ED! o..r ...., Bact. Rol.tes'
Wffq ~ -. gal M
.-.d ~ pnq' CII TO.
Ql.Y ~ S1111~ ~ w'tOl C>'>-
~ __ ORNEJTC com

"8ESTHO"ElOAHS~
~.aw ~ Rt~'I¥U l¥>j
~rod~Pa)-.
d's C&lIIb ~
~~~
TPI!$ FHA *" USQI. lon
PrMle ~ 1nlZl'e 1:>0'
Co»'8aI1~ 0!0l'I l-b:O·
'~100 ~ ~
Serw;n Wn.-r~
W"L If YOU USED mE AN·

T1810TlC MUG LE-
VAQUlN r4 tJlnd ,
IIt'<b1 ~ )QI """~"..
~tl~CIl~
~~.k/'tIwl'-&'lO.~~m

ADOPTION HEALTHI
BEAUTY

ATHlEllC DEVOT-
ED COUPlE lCM: &
LAUGtfTER. ~ II'

l!lfdeil fr.lIy wi ctn/l 'PI
toa!:oJ E'll*'$tt pd Cnire &
UtI. '-MH12.(165O.

FOR SALE

SCHOOLSI
Career Training

Oft.uuu

BRAHO NEW! fORE-
ClOSED COHOOSI
~flooda~3t«lo
IOCI'lI. 2 bQk en., s12' 9OC'
~ p'ad _ Sl25IQ S ,....,.
"'" ~ ~ & GJI CII
(I77)~7eOl

PfON£ER POLE
8UlUMNGS.fREE ES-

TlUAfES.t.cnecl *"
~T~5Yw
~ GNlIN s.tI-19
Cdln-Snoe 197U1 iI~
~ To:lIr l-IOO-m
om

BE YlXm OWN BOSS-
START TOOAY1 Oon •
r.s ~ I ON- OCIW F'U,
""'blo or 00c0.It Par1y
$alrt tom 151 SOl) ~
lOO\ \r'l2J I~S"~
...... dru22can

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmESAlU£D HEALTlf CA-

REER TRAlHlHO«lIrd
oaIe9t lOO'>o O'h. iJJ
~ ISIltlrCa c;c..
~ ~ frftllf Ad.
~SO£V~CII
~~t409 ......,. C4Jn1ur-
.ortr>eCiOl'l\

201' POSTAl POSmoll
$1300-$32 5O.hIt.

Federal liIrel!~1benefll$
No E.<penenee. cau Today
1·166..m..c953 Ell U1
APPOINT .. 00 SETTER

ldullor VI)'Otle llItlo can I gel
0IIt 10 wort Work from home

PT. schedule pICk .~ps for
Purple Hurt. caa H. 1M.
7M·721-45n DC ellllil:
pboaewortialo@.ol.colD

ASSISTAlCT MAHAGER
WlIl train. 1«*i III persott
Slrikr19 lintS. 1535 Olll US
23 ~nland •

AUTOTECH'S
HINES PARK FORD

OltSe/. light repair. & lube
Iech. SU:e of the art f.acdl1y
a:ld torr pe~~ p;ry p1a~

CallMart.l
(2411437-67l1O 1m

BEST wtS1tRlI KARTWD
00..... ~ng ~pp5calJOns
lor F,onl Desk & house-
keeponQ PT. IIl\ISt 11M Pfe-
WJus hOle! expenence. Must
be capable of woOOnQ .ny
s/IIlt
AlJpIy btwn. 10a:n & 2PM
at 10087 M-59, Hartland

IlllICWYf/ltMASON-EXP'D
RenovatIOns. new, commer·
CQI PT "" melro arus

8H.·m-7910

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Must 11M 10 yrs e:ql G1Qe

,,"ort Rellrees lIIelCOrre
73-C ,5U-O«.

CARPENTERS lor ROlt'
Fn.1 CmI. Only fiSt. relt-
able, elll need aWl AM
Mx:Jr area (51i'j-4004-0548
CATV TECtfS Up r:df. must
pus cnmlNl baekgrOlJnd
ctleck. valid ~rMr s he &
dNO lest Cd 24H98-U68

CHILO CARE CElfT(R
See~ part-ttne elll Pfe'K,

100000r. & IIlfM1lleathers
Plene call Teu., lun

P11yllon1 It 11I·U$-t«O

CIlIlOCARECOI1tR-ItIlMoi
..Ifllnd Pft$dloDl "'If,

COA. requored U<n lhru Fri.,
9am 106pm. 7M-260-3473

ClEAIlUI$. h\loT1llI for
area Ilomes. 5 I 0 he 10 stIr1.
~o ~ or Mends. Car req
PI)1IOttII Arta: 13-..1 Z·5683

ClEAlC'SI SO • ~rtWlcl,
now ~ appbtoons
foe IuI & part IIlTlt 1st &
2nd shIIt ~r Glut
pIxe 10 SlaI1 )'OUr weer!
Must pm crln'Wlal history
Ind drug SCtetn. ~ ,t

""."'SIllUM
tr can 1..... , .. 1111

(EO£)

CUSTODIANS

fail-Tillie & s.b-ClISIodllllS Ir=~~~~~~ll~=~~~~~=~Ineeded 111 t'le Redfor~ a'easa 50 per hou' Also IoOlung
for a Caslodial Sapemsor.
Interested U1 dela~ ~nd cus-
tomer seMee ooenled dearr
ers Musl 11M rehable lra~s·
porlatJOn .nd pass a CflM'-
na\'drug weerolllg

Apply online ~I
"'~lII"rrcolll

under the
fac.lil es manaQemenl pa~e

CUSTOMER SERVlCf REP:
To wor'< for our company.
mUSI have good computer
sklils. speak Englisll t1'Jently
no Job up needed Send
resllme J887352@gr:li11 com

DElMRY TECHICICWI
lor busy MellICil eq",'pcre nl
ce,T pa.'lY DelrOll AJea Pol uS!
be able 10 ~fl ~b OelNery
~nd set up 01 ~n a.'1d
I.'tdlcal eqlJ1p::-enl In Pdt,enl
ho'nes EMT preferred

amSdme@sbcolobal nel
or lax to 517-223-~

Hei~ Wir!ed·Genml 0

DrMl'
Zambonl Drlyer

Part TIme
CIty of 8irmingham

The Ut 01 8InOOg/lInl1S
seeking i'otviduaIS 10 per-
Ioml amtIoni operaIlOnS.
ICH\Wng clubes. and pi»-
lorlal dutJes for the 81r-
IIlIlgNm Ice Arena. 2300
East LilcoIn. ~
W. TIllS po5I\IOll requi'es
ice mk till. , \'Ilid clnve(s
bctnse. In Mdabdlly 10
wort 1l'oOmtlg. MtWlg. &
weekend shlfls .nd ,
clemOnstraled Ibtlrty 10
Q9trale ZImbOI'III1ICI1rleI)'
puferrtd. The wrtlng
hOUrtt wagt is SI2 00-
$14 5Mv clepend<ng on
qualII"eatJons AppIl-ca1lol
.. leriIlnfliH .eceplU
alii ,osiIiOIIS III line'.
~ are MilIble.1

www.bhallllov.org
The Qly 01 ~ IS

an equal Oll\lOIlUnIIy
employer seeking QUlktied

appticanIs, WItho\.(
regard 10 race or other

Pfoteded Wtus.

JAJlITOIUAlJ
MAlHTEHANCE· NOV1

~ lot condo bIclgs Ind
grtUlds. TuesoSal. &rn-4pro.

513 scm. Apfl6canllllllst
11M a11ei~ 3 )'Ws e:ql.

LId reswne & ret'erenm to.
~IDO l'wtlYt Ola l:mwI
01'. t20$5,II"" III mn
or '0 ICOUIIOe,II.11 co.-
.lOE'S PRooUCfJliOURJlET
JlARID IS ClII'reat't tUIlg

appiatoons lot:*ClOSlllG PRODUCf IIGR.
ProduCe expenence necessary

*PROOOCf OPfNEliS
Please sellll nstlll 10:

ton-eare erihllael

LEGAL
SECRETARY

The IIw !lrm of Fitget'.
fieger, Kenney & GtrOUJ: IS
upandlllg and seeking
SlJPtl'lor ~ .sSlSlints
Mus! ha>'e ~t leis! 3 yrs
exp in ltllll4JgatlOlt

sallry l1t9OlIIbIe plus
botMlses. employer funded

pellSlOtVproM shanng
plan & greal bene/ilS
Non-smokers only

Fu DC em.i1 reSGlIle 10:
Fax: \ZU}35H3U

a, lisller@fiegerlaw tOlIl

lINCARE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
FUll·TIME POSITION

LOOKING fOR
A CAREER

(not a job)
REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT
(Speci.1 pricia9 'or

Pre·lletasiag octy $99}

ThIS IS the IllT1e 10 blJ)'
hOmes 111 MtC~,gan. be the
one to Stll t~e Ho~se
C/lange yOur I,le pe'so ....11y
& f,r.ancllfly regtSle' tOCJI

CAll ED BOWUH
al: 734-591-5940 x107

MIchgaa ScierCJIic: Corp.
his prOVIded engU1etMg

sel'liceS for O'o1r 50 )'Ws,
IS DOW hiMg'

. • EUCTIIlCAL E1tGIlIEER
• II.ECIWIICAl E1tGINEER

• TECIllIICWl
• IlACKIlIIST

• EUCTRo-MECHAXlCAl
ASSEJIBlfR

FuD & part ttne Millble

JhJ resumes 10
321 E. HlJron

Mllford. loll 48381
Of etmII resumes:

resumeOnllchsomfd com
No phone calls. pIeIse'

HAIL TECH. PT
New Spa Slrong lxI'ldiOg
polen'.laI. excluslvt cJielllele
Resume. klgara@holmUcom

NEW CAREER 1 OoJlbly inspec-
lorsilulomolNe. pad on the
lOb ltlJlllllg $9 25111r call
between sam-3pm. Mon-Frl

81~m«l53

P{f PROOUCnON JOBS
Mil al Spu'lllndusll'les

PIei~ 'WI .t Spu'aJ
IrldusInes Inc. 1Sn Old US
Ilwi 23. Howell, "'I 48843

PARTS lWtAGER
Neeoollor ~"seI1ruc II. and
lrlJ ler repair facLlJly ,n
HO'iIe~. M~st have good
comPlJler skills. ~e
III E.tcel & Outlook. detU
oriented and able to won III
a fast paced enwonmelll
EJpenence In ....ventory
conlIollS ~ must

Fax resu-ne 10
517·545- nso or e-ma I 10

ckenl~nplnsr tom

•
Man~fact '"lOg

Hallit~~l
~ 1,Ie Seals a non-a~ to-
motNe global bUSiness .
operallng 111 • brand 01"'"
factory IfIWl)'om VlClllga~

Cwenlly see1<.ng

CNe OPERATOR
Program. ~t up and run·
n.ng of cr.c M.lctlll'le Pmr
CNC erpeoence I!lClud.ng
prov",.,mU"g and selup
preferred

MACHINE
OPERATORS

E.tcellenee running ,~ltC-
lion mOld ng m~ctllnes.
QUol'llyl.'l$peC1JOII ~,'ldhghl
m~mbly 2nd and 3rd sMI

~ by etNlllng res ...rre
Ignass@

ha IIiltdyna mlc.CC1m
or by fUlg out

appbcallOl1 on Sile ~Isam Varsily Ct.
Wixom. MI

ME:CHAlI1C EXP. HOWEll
Needed IOf busy Iractor
Ind !roo repa1l rKilIy
Llust 11M MochOVl ctr1l-
flClbOns, be able 10 mllftto
lUlt Ind ~ III I fUI
pICed env.r0Mlent.
PlU" I:nn" .. Io:

(517)$4$07288 tr '.111:
cte"eaplUl.co.-

III ,.... caRs ~'1St1

ME:aIAXIC WITH SAlES
AlRJTY WAHTEo

lmmtdllle opetllllg. mIlS!
!lave own looIs. AWl '1
Howel T..., Company 861 E.
Grand RIvet or caI.
511·S!6-4160.lsk for Frank.

Call 10 place your ad al
1 800·579 SHl(73551

Controls
Technician·PLC

DRIVERS HElDEO I
TRAINCO TRUCK DRMlCG
SCHOOL & COl TESTING

Day, eve. & 'llW;encl classeS
Job placement iSSISlinct
ulISIot: 517-aa7 ·1600
Taylor. 13H74·5000Wr~e, o'ganQe Ind ma.tI-

bill modular COde used III
P1.Cs Ind tiMls for stan-
dard and custom blJlld
heal process eql/lptnent.
Tesl. debIJg. and some
roeld It1SWIabo~ PrllT\ll)'
A·S and Wondernre -
other plIllorms a1so used
PotentIIl 10 partJClpate III
systetn <IesJg~ Kly post-
lJon. Must be eKpenenCed.
prole5SlOnal oroar-zed.
WIl!l gOO<!team & commu-
rucalor sIulIs Permanenl
po$IllOl1. bellefll$. ew>
1tShed Ind Slable company
Plymouth area

DRJYERS_ AlIelllioa Cl.ss A
COl Dr/ms, E.tp. OrMrs.
51200 Sill noOn Bonus
excenenl miles. lIome ll'lek!)'.
OoenbtlOl1 ~ PeI10rmance
Booos. 800- T38- nos xl286
DRIYERS: moo Sign-On
Bonus Class A COt.. 1 yr exp
Family Owned Company
RtgIOn.ll OrNers from $ 34-
5Ocpm. E.tcellent Homebme

JalTlle 800-593-Q433

DlrtlIlII SclIooI Serrices
IS Now IiInng
Drivers and
Monitors

lor the 2011-2012 Sc/lOOI
Yw III Sou'Jlfleld. MI'

'COl'll'lth PI'S
Endorsements prelerred

•No NIQh'.sI Week!rldsl
Hclodays Reqwed

'CompelltNe ~
'OPpol!Ullity 10 "'enror

our YO\lt~

Mechanical
Engineer

Hul process tQIl1pll1enl.
Kly posJbon- 3'Jvancemert
opportunrty MoO'fy exist-
rig tqU1pmenl desl9ns a."ld
dlSlgn from scratctl heal
process equopmenL
KnOW1edge of !yp1Q1 sub-
S)'StetnS - hydrau!lc. pneu-
m.a!Jc:, materl3J handl.ng.
sleel f.ablicatlOl1 and heat
lransttf Gas fJ(ed & elee-
lne conslructoon A:Jtocadl
l.'Mlllor shOp Will trlln
SpeCIally IoJ1ow',e<jgeM.IS!
be expenenced. profes-
SIONI. organIZed w,th
gOOd leam Ind commulli-
catIOn skills Permanenl
po$IliOO. benef,ts. eSla>
lIso'ied alld SUble tompany
PlymOUlh area

Ajlptr oalile at
.... ~.lllIDl

sclloolserritn. CllID
II penDa at

24661 Usller Rd.
Soal!Ilield. MI 4ao34

QoesliDCl$?
till: (241} 352-1755

ElECTRICAl APPRENTICE
Wlh l-4 yurs or ex;>enence

Ema~ resume 10
g.be·ldeal@1I1 rr.colll
or 'nlo 241·95H063

Electrical lead
Conlrol YMtlg • panels &
eQ\lIllme1ll 5 YtS ll\II'IlIlllllll
exp MollYiled Team
leader GOO<!S1u1ls Hands
On • permaner,1 posrtlQl1 -
Plymouth area

Eleclrleal S•• Coatndors &
Experieated AjlpreAUte'S lor

ResIdenIl3l
81G-O)2·9022. aslI. for Jell

Engll'\etr.ng
SQE/STA

(Supplier Qualily)
Heapco DrlYeli1les

Vin Bu'en Tl\'p. MI
Qualffltd candlCli:es with ~t
lusl 3 yrs etp 'd eilly
w/powenra,n • .'ld chaSSIS
cc;rrponents BSE pre-
ferred EEO ElIIIJI reselle:

pcaytriaeapco COlD

Email resume:
newhireplymoulh@

gmai1.com

ENTRY LEVEL
Minulacturlllg f.acWly IS 111
swell 01 entry-leve~ non-
sJuIled wor1cers for perma-
nen!. FT & PT opetlI~.
Illy s.'lJl You must pos-
sess a H,gh School
D,ploma and be al least 18
years old nus would be
11'" per1ed)Otl for somt(Il\t

rece'\lly oul of ~h schOOl
or po$Slllly someone from
lhe resta uranl ~:mosphere
locking for • ca'etr changeEOE
Please su bmd resume 10
blplymoatll@yaboo COlli

DIESEL MECHANICS
HEEDED I

Immt(ll;lle ,ntelVle-tlS for
Hea-.y Duty DteSel Mecha-
mcs' ,",ust 11M valid "'I
Oovers LIWISe (eOl pre-
le'red} be "'I Slate/ASE
Ctn.rlld. and must have
on~1 and ""eektnd avaa-
~r:.hly CompelJ~ salary
and benefd package'
Fax resul:'e 313·295·5616

or em.ail angelocal~
11InIt)1ransportatlOO. com,

..... 1r .. 1ylr~(j)fTl,

or aWl III person ~I our
Dearborn HglS, Wtvldolle.
or Grosse POIn:e locabons

GERIATRIC CARE
MANAGER

Prefer MSW "'ust have
expenenee coord llillng
sel'\'lctS an~ resourctS for
older ~dJr.S GOO<l com'llU-
nlcalJOn, compyter and
orglnlutlOrl41 skills reo
Q~"ed Musl be available
lleekends and evenmgsrOE

Resumes r:df 10
sslOOdard~lfsdeltOll or~
or lix 10 (2481 592·2326

.M_
~

HAJR SffilSTS • S. LYON
Come a~d JOin our team'
Color, KeralJn. &1e1\SlOn5

Go beyond the C\ll'
Cbents Willing 2482525456

KYAC IMSTAUER
£xpenence bencfillO mtlll IS •

musl. CanUel M,M.
(248}437~

IIlSUIWlC(
InsuI1flCe 1gency II Noo.\
seekslll~

COJlMEllClAlllNES
CSR ASSIST 00.

Must /1M 1JlooMedge 01
ApploedlTAM. KnowIedgt
01· Comm erCli1 line S
1.OUq ~itt IClIYtleS I
musl. Resume must con-
ta,n salary reqwemem
CompetlllVe W1ge and
beotfC ~cbge.

EIIaD nlde 10:
HRtMltroe,t tHI

DIRECT CARE STAfF NEEDED
No experoeoce needed, palCl
ltll'llf'lg Miabie I Second &
!hord sI'Jt Ml!ilile 'A'OOJng
'Mlll deve\opmen~ dISabled
adulls III !heir homes MUS!
have a vaIld drIVers lICense
wldein record. htg~ school
(f,ploma or GED

Star1lnO $8 7Mlt
CIJt 51 H46-3915

MOndi'J·Fnclay. bt'lm. ~5pm

DIRECT CARE WORIWI Ir==:::::==~-PT posb:inS ~ble POS4Nt
Illtucles a IllU$l Must 11M
dean dllW'lO record S1arlIat
$7.11"'. (7s.) Ml·112t

DISPATCHERS WANTED
ElIl III brotenge I plus

Email resume 10
Illdependenlelt.httJ@

yahoo com

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

tp'

PlU..BDVJOURNEYJIAN
MlI'IIlT1u-n4 )ears exi' Must
ha>'e loois & transporta'.JOn
Fax resume to 24IN85-1010

PRODUCTION ASSOCIATES
Melal Foundry Bnghlon

High healUClI:ty
6(l.'hrs. 511 00

248262 5203. Eddie

Real Estate Career-
Doubling our sraff!!

, 00 you Itke wor1ung
wlroew people and new
$ltualJOnS?

, 00 you ~ good
problem solving $lolls?

, 00 you et'l/Q)' a 'sky 1$

the 1irM' menlahly?
If you said 'Yes'

call me.•
ROUTE OPERATOR:

51Q.11t Operung lor ~ mobile
cater""l truck operalO~ /'lours
I;)prOX 5 3Oam-ll-3Opm "'·F
good drM:'Il recoril req rrusl
enlC"j ...or1<Jng M'~~people

Apply at 32416 Ind:sstrlll
G3'clen City bt,,~ 8-1 Dam or

2·5pm Ttlurs & f" Jut,- 21·22
dor.na~dOuglas!ooCs cc;m

(7341427-5300

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVEHS HEEDED I
Eco'se Dearborn HglS

Grosse POlnle. & ROSe'>'111e
loca!IQ.'lS I.lJSI have \a"d
CDL & a TIP lor endorse-
menlS P&S C3rdlda'.es
must have a paSSlOn for
Mlr'llng Wllh chlld'en. be

avail M f 5a:n-6pm & ~"VI
a I~vcrabre MVR. P/l'fSlcal,

dl'\lg lest. and cr.'lUl'.al
backO'W.d We cr.er an

e,::tl benef~ paw."'
fax rescr-e 313-295-5616

eMJI arge'teata
tr.n ~,;t"ansportatlon COr'!....... .,.r ..,.. a's:>c ....4I·I:)o'" c::-
CA' l~P'1 ,n t:erso~ at c."

OuMm H.·s ....ja"c _"e
0' G'osse Pc "e lxa' :"S

• I
... ·1
•

SUPPORT STAfF NEEDED
To wort with cl<sabled ~
II IIowtI Second or lhord
ShIlls Miable
Contact ~ 517-S45-9921

Mon-Fri. 8tMI. 101m & ~ •

'X

mailto:pboaewortialo@.ol.colD
http://www.bhallllov.org
mailto:Illdependenlelt.httJ@
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Anthony Balderrama,
CareerBulider Writer

For ~any people, regardless of age,
summer IS a tune when work is low on your
list of priorities, Perhaps all those years of
three-month suntmcr vacations as young
students conditioned us to think of June
Jul~, and August as reprieves from using our
brain. Even many offices tet their workers
leave ~Iy on Fridays during the Suntmer.

For Job seekers, the summer months can
be particularly troublesome due to several
factors. Aside from wishing they were
outside sunning at the pool rather than inside
typing up a resume, many job seekers have
children at home for three months and need
to entertain them. Not to mention scheduling
conflicts of the employers Who are off at
some reson enjoying the sun and don't have
time for interview~. Despite these problems,
however, summer Isn't a lost cause for job
seeking.
Why summer Is a good time to job hunt

"Conducting ajob search during the
summer can be tricky, and it is important to
avoid the biggest hazards for job seekers
during the summenime •• timing and
schedules," says Patty Coffey, a panner in
the information technology division of
staffing firm Winter, Wyman. "Candidates
shouldn't feel discouraged if the interview
process takes extra time, and those who can
withstand a longer process may just find that
perfcctjob,"

In fact, Coffey offers these five tips for job
seekers to keep in mind during the summer:
Some industries slow do»n in summer

"Employees of many companies may
actually have more time to interview
candidates in the summer, when they aren't
on vacation, because it isn't a busy time for
their organization," she explains,
Don't assume no one's hiring

"Companies still need to hire even \\hen it
is 95 degrees outside," Coffey reminds. "If
you stop your job search, you could miss out
on some great opponunities. And you may
face less competition if other job seekers arc
buying into the summer slowdown m)1h,"
Be prepared to act quickl"

"While summer vacation schedules can
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prolong the interview process. they can also
expedite it," she cautions. "If the schedules
of all involved align. companies will speed
up interviews·· to even just one day •• to
avoid the complexity of scheduling multiple
meetings,"
Starting In the summer gh es )'ou more
brealhlng room

"Summenime is typically a less hectic
time to transition 10 a new job. Prospects can
gel acquainted with the company when
fewer people are in the office and things arc
slower. It can also be less traumatic for
families if a move is involved, since children

picnics and sports games in order to advance
your career. Here's what they think you
should be doing:

"At the summer barbecue or pool pany,
networkers should listen as well as talk.
Listening establishes rappon and people are
more likely to help you when they feel
listened to. Job seekers should never say,
'I'm unemployed.' It sounds passive and
negative. If you are networking and not
employed, the best thing to say is 'I'm in [a)
career transition.' It puts you in the driver's
scat. If you were caught in a downsizing,
never say '1 lost my job' or 'J was laid off.'

wouldn't ha\'e to s\\iteh schools mid·year,"
Coffey says.
Use summer hours to )'our ad\'anla~e

"Many companies ha\'e a more lax
schedule in July and August," she reminds.
"Bosses arc often on vacation or may take a
long lunch, so employees can slip away
unnoticed. Vacation days arc more accepted
•• boss won't think it is odd if you take a
vacation day or two in August. In fact, you
could e\ en consider taking a 'job search
vacation' where you conduct a week· long
blitz of intense searching and inten ie'\ ing,"
Ho\\ to netnork and make connections in
the summer

Now that )OU know summer is the perfect
tIme to job hunt, and maybe even the secret
to landing a job v. hile everyone else has
given up, you need to know how to do it. We
asked some career cxpens to gi\ e Iheir be~t
advice for making the most of summer

Instead say, 'My position was downsized' or
'my depanmcnt was eliminated.' Then, it
sound less like the layolTwas about you and
more like it was about the financial
operations oflhe company." • Marky Slein,
career coach and author of "Fearless
Resumes: The Proven Method to Get a Great
Job Fast"

"The challenge of summer networking is
that so many of the venues and places arc
outside. MO~Iof us arc not \\alking around
\\ ith our briefcases and resumes in hand. We
forget that these summe'r places offer real
opportunities.

"[My} Best ad\ ice: Keep your business
canis wilh you "here\'er you go·- in your
pocket or wallet or glo\ e companment of
your car. If you ha\ e a smanphone, learn to
use it by immediately uploading a new
contact into it and beaming your contacl info
to the person you ha\ e just met. Be careful:

since these are usually social or recreational,
do not come across as too pushy. Keep it low
key!" • Larry Chiagouris, professor of
marketing at Pace University

·'The best thing about networking [al
picnies, softball leagues or tennis matches]
is people get to know the real you, the
person behind the suit, the face and the
personality. Be yourself! And connect with
them on Linkedln,

"Considering most conversations either
begin or end up focusing on what you do for
a living, have that elevator speech planned
bUI don't sound too canned. Bring business
cards or connect with new contacts on
Linkedln but know going into it what you're
looking for. Identify what you \\ant such as
a company you want to work for and/or
specific jobs and put yourself in the position
to ask new contacts for help," - Vicki
Salemi, aUlhor of"mg Career in the Big
City"

"At times, professionals forget the
conversation stanees and ways to look for
making connections to build their
nctworking. Ask probing queslions to find
out more aboulthe olher person. Don'ltalk
all business but ask them about their
personal inlerests outside of work, their
family, their occupation and what made them
select that industry, \\ here they lIke 10
vacation and whal are their drcams and
aspirations. When you find a common
connection that is \\hen the real magic
begins to happen.

"I challenge people 10 keep asking
questions on various topics untillhey find a
common intcrcst. I'vc personally done this
and found people who attended Ihe same
university, from Ihe ~mc home to\\n or like
10 vacation in Ihe ~me type ofrela!ling
vacations, This is how 10 build a
professional network that can lead to long ...
term rapport." - Sarah Hathorn, CEO of
lIIustra Consulting, a corporate and
indh'idual profe~sional consulting firnl.

Anthony Balderrama is a v.ritcr and blogger
for CarecrBuifdercom and ils job blog. nu:
nark Bu:= //e researches and \I rites aboutjo" •
scareh strategy. carlxr nranag.'menl, hirlllg ~
trends and I.orJ..placc Issues ~

~
~ Hel, Wanled·Stles GHelp Wanled-Gewal C

DooAl ASSISToo
3-4 da'J 'per wetll uperlence
0%' Fax resume 10

248-43H819

TOOL MAXIR
wrJ\ expenence on ~I-~p &
opera:.ot1 of both CNC and
manual mathln~, mana~e·
mert sluJls necessary 'Il1~

irati wr:.~C'Mltr
Can (517)545-3008

DENTAL ASSISTANT
r.eeded for pro<;resstve dental
prattlCe 8nJ ~.ave 5 yrs expo
be ~~·s~ffOC1ert & motmled
W1th e.e people skills
DedICated to deta~ a:ld foCow-
up If)'W are t'lls speoaI per.
son, then lie "6Ould Lke you
10 JOIn ourlwn
fa! res-DIe: Z"'435-6322

DooAl ASSISToo
Pot1 Il!T'e or f.rll time posI-
ttOns are available In
NortlMl'e Offoce M LISt ~ self
motmted and highly respon-
SIll!e upeoence IS preferred

Please send r~ulT'e 10
drSl:n~rarJ<sundds com

OooAL ASSISToo
?art·lJrne, approx. 30 hrs.
e,p Or.lYI Mon- Th~rs. for
our ,rO'o\'lIl{I practJce ~St
lax resume 10 248-684-20n

DooAlIIYGIEJIIST
Part-nme

Farm rl\j'on H,IIs dert.al oI'lCe
can. 12411351-30311
or Far: 1248) 15t·3031

KOUSECUAHtNG PERSON
Days, Mon - Fn Starting pay
$9.t.r Oakland CIy a'l'a caD
Don.'Ia. 24U24 5918I'

I'
\

'! : LEGAL
SECRETARY

[xperieaeed,
Needed 'or law firm

In lNQ., ..

LEGAL SEClIETAlIY/ASST,
Port·T,rre Exp d
Blng~...m Far'T1S

EmalJ.IDlllnahzlalhol ~m

~
~

~A~~~ht
~- -Hb'spice

734-464-7810

IMIoIEOIATEOPENINGI
For "'edlcal Receptron,sl In
busy pulmonary practICe locat-
ed In N:l'II ExceCenl,nterper·
sonal and computer skJ.~s
req"Lled Must ~ med,cal
backgrOUnd a.,d tamillar ...llh
mediCll term iI1ology Mon 2yr
pr!'o'lOUS experltnce ,n a med-
Ical office, prelera~1y PI-"
nor.ary an4'or sleep mediCIneL.. ...:;:.;:.=;:" I Farresame 102"·449-7015

Michigan Billing Smice
Im":\e~'ate Cpe11~S

It1 H.~l>.ltandtor
Medical Billers and

Claims Analyst
Must ~ e.ce1lerJ

COMputer aro pllore sJu'ls
F~n-t me entry Ie-.el posltor.s

9·' :J.tooUI Errolll res. me
f"bsIOd'e~ccmcast net
or la. 248 SS9 4582

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

Help Wanted·Denlal CD Help Want!d-Medical G

14100 Newburgh Rd,
LIvonia, MI 48154

Kelp Wanted-M!~ital C Help Wanled-M!dical C
ORAl SUR GEAYASSIST 00

W Oearborn p rletlCe Olal
surilery expenente r~wed

Fax: 31 H62·7 '39
oralsur~~ com

CNA's
(CertJfJ!d Only ~)I

FUll nlolE & PART TUot E
ALL SHIfTS N£IDED
11 Benefrts Pocl<age11

Can I betl our PTO ~me'
Stlld renlll« OIIPPIr
Hawell Care Cenler

3003 W. Grand Rinr
Howell. MI «843

IoIEOICAl RECEPTIONIST &
?litEBOTOIolIST. fT

1 yr !Jpenence fer busy
West Bloomroe1d oftlCe

Referenc~ (2") ISS-5620
MEDiCAl RECEPTIONIST

Part'FuQ'1 rre. exp preferred
H'9~Ia'ldna

Fn renllle: 2U-U9-2696

RH/lPN
Needed for

ContJnqency PDSI!,oo
2nd & 3r~ shllt.

I ~earLOO\l Tern care
Expeoence pretWed
Ar!r*I In person @

Ar!l eabllt care CUler. Ine
905t Slim Lake Rd.

Uadea. 10114345\ EOE
PIloae (!1 D) 73H4I7

Far (11DI735-9035

,.

PHYSICIAN
(Internal Medi,ine)
GutIoenlelOloglst

"'!tded 10 11 on 111 Detro<!'
MICfuga1 Or.e postIocn IS
open Employer Wayne
SUIt UI"Mrelly ~
Group Wor\slte IS J.larper
Hospital, 3990 John A.
OetrM. 'AI 48201, send
res<.me Slepbuie Wrigbl.
Pr~raDl IIwger. KllIllA
Resolrees, W~Jlle Stale
Uainmly l'Irysicil;a GrOllp
3800 WoodW1", An. Sle
212. DetrDit. III U21M

~- .,
RNs· PT

lIe~ILodge ollolilford
K,nae Part Tillie RN's.
Aflernoons & Modrllg~lS

Apply 111 person .t
555 HiibJllld An

Milford 4!381
Or ellla,l resllle·s 10 :

jbewll1@medllodge ~m

lIedlLodge of IoIllford
Hnia9 hlllnlle
SOcw..WORw\

1-J. least 2 years eJl!
",orong III skJlJed rurs·
ong faCIlIty Be organIZed
m~r., task enen:ed .cod
c()rr.mLlr.'Ci~lon s\l'ls
Able to y,ork In a fast
p.1eed env-r~Merl
Emall resumes 10
jbeWlll@lIled,llldge COlli

lIed,Lodge olllllfDrd
SIlort Telm Rehdbd,lat,cn
HIRING RNs lor 3pm-
11pm, ~ th atu'e care
eJptnence
/tiRING Z PT AllIolISSION
RN's for ar.emocn sh,tt
A;Jp~ 111 perscn or ema,l
res~lI'~ 10
Ibewill@llIe~'llldge COlli

55511Jglllalld Ave
IoIllror~ 1114838t
(ZUlUS-aso

~
RECUTlON1ST/

BUSINESS ASSISToo
&1sy grO'MllQ denUl praetJce
needs energe:>c people per.
soo 10 wor1o;is a rtctptoon·
lSL'bIlSln~S aSSJSl.l nt Must
be posrtlYe. take lMillNe &
hlve expenence In the de"'''
f,eId Please send ttsllTl't t~

PO Bo~
Sou:.~Lyon. "'I ~8178

(please lIldude references)

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
KOSPlTAl DElMRIES

"fl !line, Mil Mlof 1lO11l'1aI
IoQtoon. Must be able 10 lilt
SOIbs upenenced t\lStcmer
~lV1te Insurance venf,cabon
a plus Flexl~le sc~edule.
some SaturdtJS Ena,l
r~ume to

amscme~s/Jct;Ilobal net
or fax to 517·543-1588

FRONT OESK
Proflpent on com'T1U~lcatlOO,
organl1a:I{)rl, '" PlSSlCna:e m
~.elp'rig others Resumes m" sl
be ha1d deJr.-ered 10 Tra'lS-
formatJonHea~h. 18444 Farm-
Irl\jtoo Rd, INCrua 1/, 48152
on 7125 & 7127 ~n 10-113'11
HOME KEALTHAlOES'CHAS•

RECEPTIONIST In Medical
off,ce M:~2 years erp Speak
Er,ghsn, Arable and Cnaldean
Ca~ 248-462-1598

K!lp War-led-Medinl C
C(RTIAED RAn TECH

Needed fO!' b~ OrthopedIC
clime on Brtghton Part
Tllllelf~U tlrre poSllfOn
Empillyte ...,n Yo'(lr1o;111 eijme
as ~eu as x-ra-J Computer
skl~s necessary for EHR sys-
tem PleJst tv: rts<Jme 10

CIlrlS!Je. Fax nuMber
810-844-aaJ7

uarn more
about our caring

programs,
volunteer and
employment

opportunities,

Now biring PTIFT
lli It D.kbllll Coollbes

(2")889-2;00

BARTENDER.
AMencan leglQn, Posll47 on
NCf'JMJle No e,p ne~
Conlld Jasper 248-787 ·56n

CAPTAIN JOrs GRill
PIT & FIT erp ~rvers needed
ror /l4!JO, rughlcJub &. resl.lu-
rant ll'.al are energe:>c. people
persoo & love 10 llave fun
Apply on Pfrson. 9901 N
Maon 51 • WMmore u.e, next
10 Best Western Holel No
phone calIS please 1

COOK WlTIlI'IZ2A EXP.
ALSO IIlRJNG WAITSTAFF

Awly at SUrt.no Gate
U5 N Center St. NortIMI'.e

~

www.angelahospice,org

"REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE SALES
TITlE PERSON

Young and grOW1ng We
corrpar.y looking for an
a~oresstve sales trt1e per·
soo ~'ho Willts 10 grew
w'th lIS, en/oys workJng
'llllll Pf(lple and has 1.rl<:TM-
eo.e cl I~e real esl.i!e
lI1d,;stry

Ken Bur1o;248·303-5299
Rachel Ross 313·846-5200

PIZZA OEUYERY DRMRS
~ & PM stu'ts Ea rn up to
$16.t.r1 Aw~/II'II'lln at

Vdlag e !'1m & B8Q
137 W Huron St MI~ord

Ask ler Joanit, 248-684~171

SERYEIIS & BAll.TENDERS:
I'JllI1g luQ & p.11H!me Apply
'A"th,n 40380 Grand RIVer
"'ovo,48375 248615-2102

WAlTSTAFF NEEDED
Fa'i teagJes al Stnkl1Q
ur~ Apply 111 pe rson 1535
O,d US 23, Hartklod

PCSitiOI Wanled C
NEEO SOClAlIolEOIA IlElP7
Fcrrrer S /,led .. D,rector ca,
nO'," ~e' p you 1 AN budgets

Ca:1248·762·9118

III HOllE OAYCARE S Lyon.
CPR & Fil'sl M CeMied Ft.:1
& part tlrre ava lab Ie All
Meals p·ollded. learn,ng
attr'~>es .lane, 248-760-8518

$$$ Bssinm Opportunities e
LDOmtG FOR Nell or

E,1sl1l1Q8l..Slr>e$S ~ntrs
11'>0 need mon-ey

~n Now 734 612-00a8

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE'
Call KeYln al Xener Wlit,ams

734·216·1296

HaMETOWNlife.com

To subscribe call SGG-SS-PAPER .'

Local
news.
You don't have to
fish for it.
It's right here, from
the front to the
back of your

HWEEKl'ES
OMETOWN

TOTALLY LOCAL COVERAGE!

,

South ,Lyon
Woods

lJf~~:.o::ted
tN_Carpd
tN_Paint
t N_ Appliances
On Seiect Homes

Buy now to SAVE:
t lmonth free
t NOS«Urily&posil
t NO applicatioa (~
t FREE repair guide
t $SO Off for 11 months

OIl B.tyshore Homes

ClLLCIIDY@
141-311.....
148-417..,.

tnl1I.~lXII
"caU b 4oQi1o

.-

Open KollS!s e
GREEN DAX TWP;
Open Sal t -4,.,

1Ji8~ GamtwOOd $1999<Xll:.·" 4 bdrm rl,"lCh on 2
, e t-~ej 101 Lots of newer
'" ,'es South L)'OIlSd'OOls,
a ... _51 see'

Re,illt"~mlll
(11DI ZZHlIt
CoIdw111 Bag er
TOW1I 1 eoaatry

SOUTllLYOII 2 bdml.
3rd III fMl'o!d bsmt. 1 5 ball\,

FIood.l room. urport. 55.,
$3UOO, 24HOH1S5

314 M,,2UTK
SUrt 0 $859. Poot. uertJU
Room. Pllyg rOlind South
Lyon SChools Celt braltOll
Horn!$, 24a-43 7·3«3

Kowrn.. 1Ift',ISH.
1I,.'s. lentilll COII•• 1lly
w~ ell' PI •• i11IS.

3. br. 2 • balll. 1280.sq II.
511-55H300. WE flIlAMC(/

Call 10 place your ad at
UOO·579·SHl(73551 hOmelOll'lIlife,COll1

"'~bife Homes fJ
th' Owner

IoIIlFORD OPEll HOUSE,
Jlly 17. 1-5p1l.

Clulds take Estal~,
4181 Ryan Ct

1994 ComffiOOofe
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath. Z8X70
FS80 S27.900btst olfer

(248) 761-7837

http://www.angelahospice,org


~AUTOMOTIVE

18 HometOl'1l Wetkllts ITlMnday, J4it Zl201l

.~.-
~

Westland Park Apts.
FREE RENT

3 BcInD. l.l5 BatIa. $565. 938 Sq. Ft
1 BcInD. $5S0. 728 Sq. Ft.
"Sped&l- $100 offa .ntb.

$200 8ealrilJ Depo.lt
Beat and Water Incl.

[Ne.. nsldents onlyl with sppTOftd credit
No Pets. CIA. \'ertlcal BIiDds. Intercom.

AppllaDcea Include l1lJb nsber.
Very clean Apartmea ts.
£XceUent~tenance

BRIGHTON
940 E. Grand River

SPACIOUS 2 br. Heat
Inet No pels. secUrity
depoSit. $200 With 3
mos. at 50% off With

ood credit
: I

HOWtU downtown, 1 br~ 2nd
lIoor. new carpet. $S5G'mo +
ut.idieS + see. 1St 7)S4O-9646
Lois 01_, JOIr OWlJ'II'lI,
3 & • br. Pool. ExerCISe
RoorII, Playground. Start 0
S859 CelebrabOn Homes

248-437-3443v'
."", 1 Bedroom fro- 1759"
~.~ 2 Bedroom fro. 1884" ~
'VV 3 Bedroom froM 11009" ~~ _'J __ ",ISlNODW1~mr_'l_""""'l51_n,r §
'1.:1@ .rn.-- f.-na ......-,.!c Dna: Hook .,. a: Lsu!r. • So.iI ..a Ganr.~.d .. T~.., ( ..1It1 ~~~~~~~-=_~~....~~ __itlPf.}c--...". ...... w.. I ~::::;::~=:=.:=:=:=::::~

~ search local
I II buslnesses

HlMETOWNlife.t_
YELLOW _
PAGES ~_....

MilfORD - BURWODD APTS
Summtr SpecaI.1 BR. u low
as $575 .see Remodeled,
near 10"'11 Can 510-623-£458

------ ...IYniIIort Utt 1 br. stove.
relrlg. hut No ~ Ot
pets. $500~) 455-1487

IWlBURM'UCCOEY AR£A.
Z ., ••• ,ItL LL IcceSS. 110
",I. $571.73H6H66t.

M:tlle Hrr.e Rer.!lls ~

online at hometownllfe,com

HIMETOWNlife.com
R:::ns Fer Rert f)

"We Work
For You!"

SOUTH LYOII APARTMOOS
2 bedroom apvtment

S55Q,'mOnlII
;is and water Illdu<jed
IMiibIe ~te'Y

1m) Z$Hf77

MllFORDlWlXOM
LEASE OR OWN homttou"nl(ft.C'om.RlGHTOII, 3 Bl'l Flinch. new

k4chen. bill\, wu/leI' & ~
clUl\. S75Or'Jno 313-218-77«
BRIGHTOII,3 .,. ,*" New
Kitchen. biIh. Ins/let, dr)u.
clUl\. $725 313-21'-77«

BRlGHTOII. Is/»lIlatI
UUlrOlt ctCaOe. S495r'mO

IdW lor the sportsrnin
tal '1G-394-7~

1I0Vl • FAIRLAIlEMom
C1eill rooms, HBO, fr~.
micrOWM, in room collet
makers Free IoUI cds &
weless llllernel Wuk!y
rates.. (2.8)347·9999

~

\: r • ,_ ..
,", .

SOOTH l YO II. 1 room stucfoo
$32(lImO 2 br. /lei!. appli-
ances. SS2Qr'mo. No smo/I..
~pels. 734"'55-1487

WAlllDLUE
2BdTowmomes

fo,I(M ilto )'OIlrNew Home
II Tr.ooi Apts and SM WIlh

OUI3-2'I~
CIa lor .. tailsl

24H24~EItO
... COlWOtUfco COla

BRlGHTOII, 3 BR. nllCll. 2
car gara~ WiSher & ~
fenced Nek )'1rl1. new
k4chen. S995 313-218-77«
HARTWID 38l. 3 biIh. 2 car
garage. 11 COYlllY,no pets.
S97S'1llO. (810)84S-90n

lOGH\AIlO - 3 BIt Iikelront
ril'lCll. 2 acres 2 112 Nlhs.
In \out flf'llShed bsml. L1rge
deck. 2nd garage $1.800.
elte. lIlCIuded 246--S87·5152
HOWElL: 3 bdnn. 2 S Nth.
Iat:u'Y room, freplace, bsml.
2 car ~age, deck. $1450:mo

ClII: (248) 437·~24

Hit~ - Share 3,OCOsq fl
LWfronl home. Llister BIt.
garage par1ang $800. rdudes
gas & eJectnc. 24H87·5152

1rIt'1oD. Z400s4 ll. Utili
IHnlrlll/(o •• ercl.1 lor
leau •• 1.568-2665
BRIGHTON. OLD U$ Z3.
NEAR GRAIlD RlYER,
1.5OOSQfl, heated selVlCe
bfys, Iinlshed offICe, lnIlng
room & bithroom. IIIill' con-
c!4JorMnO Lease. lerms & pnee
neQOtJCble 517-404-(1060
S. LYOII. For!Use 6,000sq n.
$I,ODO.'mo S:mller bldgs
avad. 248-75&-3939

GirI;e lllini St:n;~ C
GARAGE STORAGE
13 X ZO II&III"r•.

ClIII SbaDe 1~'32lH9ll2

AIrtos Wacted ~ Cbevrolet ~

.~--
~

WAUID LAKE I Br, apts New
renovabons, ubl,l.oes & staJn-
less steel applJ.lnces Lake
prll'ile\les (2481421-2068
WAlLED WE AR£A - 1 Br
apt. small room for offICe Of
hetty. Quiet apt ~g. nICe

ntJghbortlood No pets
S4a51mo onctUlles

heat'Water 248-624-4310

H~METOWNlife.com

STARCRAFT 88. harcllop, 22
wN-6. VO Runs great 4 GIIC lft1 Srerra SLT,ext cab
downngQm P\iJner boards sport s>de. south!rn I ruck.
CD.GPS $/lip to shore.sel up loaded $5995 810-599-6270
lor flSh;ng Need s ntw capllOl1
$80000best (313) 2sa.1214

!oiW!bide Stonge e

Howell. Gel I lresll startl A
short walle 10 Thompson lk.
$15Otfo't. $300 see. dep lnet
ulll:l,eslcable 734·7n·1l45

NOVi • 3 8R. IMrog & family
room on 2 acre let 2 car. ~ery
prlVlte, no pets $1,200 .utl!·
~teS can 248·798·9957

MG TO 19$3
DREAM CRUISE READYl

All OfiOIflal Reslorec:l At'Mred
Ne-n Brakes DrMS S,eel
$17,900 (248) 74So9938

R ED STAR SPEED SHOP
CLASSIC & HOT ROO

Resloralron • Fibr1CilJon
248·24S-2092 • Ixri:aol com

'10 CHEVY
CAMARO 55
leather. one owner,

priced 10 move.
$29,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

~
Clsll 4 Clrs Alto Sa les
We BIJ tars A1rt toDd.
.rree pidt .. ,. 2200 N.

BlrkJlirl (8101li91-5030

Trucks lor Sale ~ Snict ~ HKR LT 2011
Only reaso' selbn. IS

beca use ot cIleiper Pi)1I1en1
& lTI1eresl. II,OCO lTUles. bhJe
book • $20,440" aslong proce
518 800 Betty· H 734-469-

4289 or C 734·218-1203

Mini-Vios ~
Chr}1ler-Plyn:olltb G

HANOICAP VANS - USED.
BOUGHT & SOLO. MIIII & 'In

OlJTDOOR STORAGE size. I cOllie 10 f1ltI. Cln
\"_ ~J;lbu.q:';..i'"'i· ~lll UJJl"·!'lrz~

ClIl SlIMe 734-320-4902 SEll liE YOUR MlNlYAII.
!astlnl CASH. I come 10 YOI.

~ tall aard", 517·230 a&6S

~

HARLEY DAVIOSON
SPORTSTER nU3L ZOO9

Excel cood. on.'y 1,916 miles.
a'i stock. no atler ma'kel
moC,f:ca:IOClS W~I also pro-VIde ballery tender. b-k! ~ IL. --I
& Harley helrret Iree 01
cr.arge (5330 ~alue) $5 500

CaJI (58li1703-1484

GOLD WlIIG ESPANCAOE
1914 5600 moles. lul'Y loaded.
brand new !Ires, battery &
reool~ w!l LIke ne ..... $5400

Call 248·231-5450

Recrutioll1l Vehicles G
OUTCHMEM Trani Trailer
2007 2~s I,ke new slide
0,1 $14000 313·255-
7981 after 6 p'"

~
JAYCO 1201 POP·UP lt9&

(h.tsta1dmo s'eeps 7, ~ol
wa'u. I"m.l:e a/c. all'"\lng
screened room, electnclgas
re!ndge, gas sto,e, d"al
la"kS S1900 313383·3925

UFE TIME MEM8ERSHIP 10
local SO<.ttrl.est MI resort. ca"
~ cor.n~ed to resorts Irom
coast 10 coast goll & hele:s
$1995 (810)6107059

1.I!0lTrucH'arts , """
Strvice 'it'

CAR DOllR
lSS5 EI ca'TllfK) p.lsse~er
sld~ 'A,Olass & mirror $150

313 277-7~

Aulas Wanfed (J:)

$$$
ALL AmOS WANTED

Ru,rong or not. Will PiY up 10
S500 p.ck up 307 286 9253

*ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS &
EQUIPMEIIT, R.ullIt lit Nol
Wanle' - HIQ.'lesl $$$ p.lld

Free r~ 10'IW1lI1
Bar-elleS wanted also

(248}437 oOOS4

ATTN Top $ paid lOt cars and
t·~ckS or a'rf other steel Cd
24H98·I062, 248-698 9473

'10 CHRYSLER
.·3000 AWD
Navigation. moonroof.

ody 9,500 miles.
$31,995

Brighton Ford
80Q.836-7697Vans ~

CHRYSLER SEBRING
CONVERnBU JXI1ttli

1 owner, 135 OCOlTU'es. ca~
red/black lop. very good cond
24B-fJ72·4711,248-4B6-S411

PT CllUISER 2006 Cold a.r,
loaded. Silver, non smoker.
$5 995 (810)599-6270

Ford ~

•
••

'08 FORD E250
CARGO VAN
VIS. one owner.
only 38k m~es

$15.995
Brighlon Ford

800·836-7697

'11 BUICK
LUCERNECXL

One O\\ner.le4:her, r.rlj
8900 miles $29,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 Oodge C

'09.JAGUAR
XF LUXURY

SEDAN
One o-nner, ooly

22k miles. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Sports Utility ~
LUCERNE 2006· V6, L'Q~1
green. moon roel. eh10rre
....'heelS. 60K m,1es $13.995
Mint cond 585-855-0016
REGAl 2000 GS Super
CllarQerl Runs good. air cold
no rust, CD player. clean'
52800 313-794-4063

2001 DODGE
GUND ClliYlJI SO

nit 1oocIed, ~ & go,
uta shorp

0nIr$16,995 ~
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

'05 FORD
FOCU5ZXW

WAGON
Moonrool. leather,
like new. $9,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 .-
Jeep e

'06 HUMMER
H/2 LUXURY

414, !ea:l1er, one owner.
pnced to move

$28,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 Cidilbc ~
NED N SE 2003:

AtM. 4 doer. I ~ ~e-It.a r. CO,
a'"ayS semced 30 MPG
II 5K.S3 900 (734) 451·8221

2007 fORD-
FUSION
Auto, Ale.

!vi power. aIoys.
$10,995 #4059

KRUG FORD
517·552·1144

'07 JEEP
WRANGLER

UNLIMITED SAHARA
One os-.er. hke re .. ~Iy

41k r:1Iles.$22,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

CHRYSlER JEEP
Grand cnerckee 2001, 4xt 6
cylinder Loaded, S35OQ.best

(248) 497-9690

AUJJfTE 1912· fulty loaded
N~~ frool S/lOdS & stn:ts. bill
)OIntS t~ r60s, & tattery UK!
new prem<IJ'l1tltes WlIIte.bur·
oundy SIde cO'oes black
leather oolenor. very, \ery good
black convert,ble lop synt~et·
oc o~ A1lOOSt per1ecI (nct
Quf.e) bul wy nICe vehicle
S6OCO ~er $10,OCOInvesled
Please al John 134·355-5343
OEVIllE 1999. V,~tage 92)T
o;d GI,\ Exc I o ...T1t:r76K. LIke
ne.~ $6 495 810-599-6270

2008 FORD FOCUS
4DR SE5

AlIIo, tI~pwr lDal,U paw
IlIir $11,995, 133M
KRUG FORD
517·552·1144

'08 FORD EDGE
LIMITED AWD

CertJlied. one owner,
onIy31krT\lles

$22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2007. JEEP WUNGLER
414 X SERIES

0aIy 20': ao.d n1es, 6 cyI,
ouIa. air, fIIy IoodH
$20,995 #00

KRUG FORD
517.!f52: I 844

6IWID Ql9lDlEE 1ttli tTD
V8. 218000 miles, new ~res
radl3lcr R.ns & Loclts Good
$1 SOO111m 7~-464 ·2205

F~rd G

2008 fORD
ESCAPE XLT

POlI"t:1 llIOOllroof, ruty
loaded, priced 10 seI.
$16,995 #4069

KRUG FORD
517-552·1844 liGcol1 ~

IIlAlfm GUS 2004
4 Or, air, alir'Tl, AJto, pi,
eruese. CD, .lob·lock brakes
Pit. 1 o"rer ps am·lm
stereo. s~rrool 'eal~er
8ea~tlul lockS I ke neA'. lery
clean IO"Nrr,'lea;e SIN

$18750 • 2~5 553-4703

Sports & Irnporle~ Qr)
Climo!et ~

2009 fORD
flEX SE

FuIy loaded, eno deon.
$22,995

#4019
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

rtO LINCOLN MKX
LIMITED AriD

NavigalJOn, moonrool.
one OVoTlet,
$38,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697
UllCOLH ZEl'IlYR 2006'

64 OCOrues. \e.'lt'ltr "':enor.
r,e.., Illes. moot cond •

dealer ma'fl!aJtled. $13 950
73HI5-fJ207,734-464·12lJ7
TOWN CAR 1996 75,000
m 'es. P'A ps, tape pllyt r, one
o .. ner ,ery clear,,'"10 rusll
S4000. 'best 734-261-0955

'10 FORD EDGE
LIMITED AWD

CertJlied. one owner.
$27,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Mercury e

'10 SUBARU
LEGACY I LIMITED

AWD
Moonrool. leather, one

ov.ner $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

2008 FORD
EDGE SE

MIo. tI~IuIy hlded. bhe4
10 $17,995, #3145

KRUG FORD
517·552·1144

2010 FORD
FUSION 4 DOOR SE

POlI"t:1 moorvool, only
8.000.

Only $19,995 #4113
KRUG FORD
517·552·1144

'to MERCURY
MILAN PREMIER
Lea:toer, certJf.ed. ooe

Otoner. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
'05 CHEVY
TAHOE Z71

4x4
Mooorool, criy 6TIC

rTll1es $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10 CHEVY
IMPALA LTZ

Moonroof, one O'M1e1',
ort'( 28,000 miles.

$20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'10CHEVY
CAMARO RS

leather, chrome~,
one OMlel', 8,000 miles.

$26,995
Brighton Ford

800·838-7697

2010 FORD
FUSION SEL
l.eadIer, Iaoded,

Clli, 3,1)00 .. Mull see
$22,995 ffil65

KRUG FORD
517-552.1144

Pontiac ~

'09 PONTIAC
G8GT

One owner, 00:f
26,000 miles. $26,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'11 BMW
3281 XI

Moonrool. fun power,
onty 11k miles

$39,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

2002 FORD WGER
414 XLI SUPER ell
En; deal, fIIy Iooded,Woe1.,

$11,995
KRUG FORD
517-552-1144

'09 SATU::IN
AURAXR SEDAN

MoonrooI, 1e<l:toer. one
owner. frlt 2Eill miles.

$t8,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

.-

~I,;
1 >

'04 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
CONVERTIBLE
Hardlop, r:dJ 14,000

rries. $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697 'it FORD
TAURUS LIMITED
Certrfled, one O'Mler,
3 10 choose. as low

as $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-838-7697

2OO.TOIOtA
II'WDEI SPOil414
AIlo, air, pit llOOIrocf, hIr
IoaW, 1'.rOll sed," 36l
.. $24,995, #4011
KRUG FORD
517·552·1844

Sniff Out a Great Deal
in Your

Classifieds!
nMPO 1t1S Gl. 48,000
mies. good cond • alt •
$1,500SOlOSOCD SOlD

IlRClC UWR.E I. Runs
.... 113,OCOlilies, &Ie good,
family owned 30 r.lPG

L- .J I $1500 SOlD •
l,
.'



SCION LOOKS TO BROADEN AGE DEMOGRAPHIC
online at hometownllfe.com

Advertising Feature

I All Makes & Models '.

J ~ ICK !J'lii1!11iIiANGE
I .llp~ .. aIlSl'lI~ft I~ 9 i

5W2t ..... 01
• ~. CbssisUIWicaIII • . -:).'."
• ~1IspecliII "ti :
... ~.O' ..... ¥IHdet. ' ..

• .. _ .. -. Doeula,.,...,.. ....

~ Ii PIn In & .... up,IIo$ c._ M nee ..
~~~ :,:_::.::_'" __ u,. ... ! Jl n.

~r",'"riO FACTORY
.. ~;<: j' ',' ' ~..'" ,,~<'. I", l"tJ:., < l' .., UPTO, 'V I 'w- REBATES .' . ~ u,. ;t1'-'~ ffi!f~~ ''''=l~~~:g~)l ~-~'~.~. i:." 0 0 . I f) ~~ JlB ~ • APRFORUPT060MBS. c.~~,~.

~

Y.fr.'. .~ •. ·'>l....:~~:~ "~~,,/!t ~....~~~~~~)'~~.~~~t ~·1.250FACTDRYREB"TES ~,~. .,~ ~-----~~- ==~~-~-~~==~ ------~~~~--
"I ALL N~W =rtT3~ 2011 FORD F.150 /l' :~~:~ OJ •
~1 2011 FORD XLTSUPERCAB 4x4 I
.',J. F.250,1350 3.7V6, tow pkg., p. seat, p. sliding rear window, rear defrost, II' reverse seiIslng, XLTchrome pkg., sat radio, step bars, 20"

S UPER
wheels, XLTconv. pkg. •
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By Dale Buss

The economic woes of America's
twenty-somethings have forced Scion to
broaden its demographic target to
include the rest of the Millennial
generation, up to age 35. "It's a
function of affordability and the state
of economics for 18- to 24-year-olds
with high unemployment," said '
OwenPeacock, national marketing
communications manager for Scion.
"They're focused on things like college
and debt load. At the end of the day, do
you go with a small target or go after
those who can actually buy a car now?
So you need to adjust."

The change is just one among a
number that are reflected in a new
Scion advertising campaign for the tC,
its highest-volume model! that "stars"
the Greek god Zeus in a series of
humorous videos. The effort is also
Scion's first marketing push to focus on
a special·edition car, its most extensive
use of humor in a broad advertising
effort, and its richest use of video
elements on social media.

It's a time of vast recalibration for
Scion overall. Sales were up 28 percent
for the brand for the first half of the
year compared with a year earlier! even
despite a messed-up supply chain
because of the natural disaster in
Japan in March. And just as Toyota
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planned when it launched Scion as a
separate brand in 2000, it enjoys the
industry's strongest regard with young
consumers, according ro a recent
survey by TrueCar, along with
Mitsubishi and Mazda.

But Scion never has reached
Toyota's initial expectations, as sales
tailed off to only 46,000 last year after
peaking at 173,000 in 2006, in large
part due to how hard the Great
Recession hit young buyers. Moreover,
Scion's quirky models, especially in
their second generations, haven't been
able to distance themselves enough
from the competition.

The Zeus campaign is aimed
nominally at bolstering tC, a coupe that
is by far Scion's highest-volume model
these days. The online-only ads, titled
"On the Set with Zeus," depict a Greek
king of deities who is helpless, even in
his omnipotence, to figure out a coffee
maker or ro woo a human actress, even
while he makes fun ofuGreek yogurt"
and brags about his ltimesharei on
Mount Olympus.

The ad that also recently began
appearing on TV, on young-skewing
cable-TV networks such as Comedy
Central and Spike, is the one that most
highlights Scion tC, in a "high-voltage"
bright yellow "created" by Zeus. Scion
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Scion's xB model was the brand's
top seller until recently.

is selling only 2,200 of this 2012 tC
Release Series 7.0, each also featuring
contrasting black sideview mirrors, a
cusromized body kit by Total Racing
Development, push-button ignition for
the first time in any Scion vehicle,
glossy black·alloy rims and other
design accents "inspired" by Zeus.
There's also an original interactive
game built around the "halo" model
that has debuted with the new iPad
edition of The Onion.

"Usually we might do online flyers
and handouts at auto shows when
we're introducing a halo version,"
Peacock said. "Until now, we've never
even featured one in a billboard. But
we wanted to try something new. Also,
the car has a beautiful yellow color, and
it really pops. It has a really good
package, so we figured, 'Why don't we
just put this up there and make it the
centerpiece of a campaign and see what
we've got?'"

And for right now, the tC coupe
definitely is Scion's focus. The boxy xB
model actually was Scion's best-seller
of its three nameplates last year, but
sales dropped nearly 20 percent from
2009, to about 20,400 units, thanks to

The tc has become the focus of
Scion's new marketlnQ ef!orts.
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the recession and as a spate of other
Hittle-boxi models from competirors!
such as Nissan Cube and Kia Soul,
eroded xB's design edge. Last year, tC
sold only about 15,200 units, ofT15
percent, making it Scion's best
performer on a year-to-year basis. Sales
of the third model, xD, declined by 30
percent last year, to about 10,100 units.

Last fall, Scion executives said they
hoped to more than double sales ofte
with a 2011-model-year redesign, a
larger and more powerful update, that
went on sale on October 1.At that time,
they said, they planned ro target
Scion's itraditionali demographic. So
far, their plan seems ro be working:
First·halftC sales in the United States
were nearly double year-earlier figures,
at nearly 13,000 units, far eclipsing
those of the xB and xD and fueling the
brand's year-over-year showing. Adding
further optimism is the planned fall
launch of a new model! the iQ
"microcar" hatchback, with a unique
"3 + I" seating arrangement that's
been well received in Europe and other ;
markets - and, reportedly, an FR-S ~
rear-drive coupe next spring. !
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2011 Dodge Caliber Mainstreet
30'MPG, ale with Chill Zone,'power seat,

-'::.iiIIr---~-j;~_' - lr-.
r
• - fog lamps, aluminum wheels, Sirius

~L:: .~ satellite. Stk. #211797
~",

S139*Mo.

2011 Jeep Compass
Automatic trans., 30.MPG! Remote
start, power windows, power locks,
cruise. Stk. #211880

2011 Chrysler Town & Country Touring Edition
Pentastar V6, auto trans., pwr dual sliding doors,

pwr liftgate, pwr seats, 3-zone temp control,
stow-n-go seating. Stk. #211282

S18900*Mo.

2011 Dodge Charger
Pentastar engine, auto trans, alum. wheels, dual exhaust,
U-Conneet, Touring Suspension.
Stk. #211634

S19900*Mo.
~011~am.' 1500 .SLY'Crew Cab

2011 Chrysler 300e
Luxury leather, Hemi, panoramic
sunroof, 20" wheels, sound group, .~ ~
loaded! Stk. #211812. (j.1Ib .... .~

S44900*Mo.
+ NO SECURITY DEPOSIT!
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